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New Meatore Helps to R e  
lease Many Corporations 
of Nation Now in Recehr* 
ors’ Hands, x

WaablagtoB, June 7— (A P ) —  A t  
stroke o f nooa, President Roose

velt today signed into law a bank
ruptcy bill to facilitate the release 
of numerous corporations from the 
hands o f receivers.

The White House made clear that 
■the bill would be signed just when 
ths eloek Miowed twelve so that sp-

SUcants for Its benefits could get oft 
> an even start, with no preference 

for thbse “In the know." ,
The A ct binds all creditors to a 

court-approved reorganisation plan 
t̂o which holders of- two-thirds o f 
the total amount of claims have 
agreed.
. A  petition for reorganization may 
be filed by any creditor or- etock- 
helder i f  it has been approved ,by 
holders o f 35 per cent In amount of 
each elaae o f claims and 10 per cent 
o f the total.

I f  the company is not actually in
solvent but merely tmable to meet 
maturing debt. Shareholders repre
senting 10 per cent of each class of 
stock and 5 per cent o f the total 
must agree to such a petition. 

'/ N e e d s  No Approval .
A  debtor company may file the 

S^tlon without such approval.
Favorable coiirt action on a com- 

p oa l^n  plan must be accompanied 
by written agreement by the holders 
o f two-ttairds o f the total claims. I f  
the company is not held actually in- 
solyent, approval - by etockholdenf 
representlDg.maJority holdings also 
Is required, :

Throughout the country theiv are 
situations where holders o f large 
amounts o f  claims have agreed to 
plans o f settlement, but where 
action has been held up by minority 
creditors' objections.

Heretofore, it has been necessary 
for bondholders' committees to go 
through foreclosure proceedings 
which required cash payments for 
the interest o f dissenters. Even 
though a company's assets were bid 
in a t a low figure, lY has frequently 
been difficult to arrange for this 
financing.

In the past, many receiverships 
have been long-drawn out because 
protective committees have en 
deaVored to obtain deposit o f i 
much higher percentage o f claims to 
avoid a large pajrmeflt. Courts also 
have been unwilling to authorize the 
sale o f assets at low figurey^wben a 
substantial minority failed “to. Join 
a reorganization.

Under the new law, no cash will 
be necessary. I f  a majority agrees 
to accept new securities in lieu of 
former claims, on court approval, 
the minority has to accept them 
also.

In many cases, under existing

ARMYCONTROtS 
LITHUANIA; OLD 

RULER IS BACK
- i-

      
      
      

      
  

  

 

  
  

      
    
 

  

  

    

   
 

   
  

  

 
   

   
  

 

    
   
    

     
 

    

      

   
  

 
 

      
    

     
    

    
    

  
     

 

    

  
  
  

 

  
     

  
   

    
     

    
     

   
   

    
   

    
  

   

(Continued on Page Eight)> .

B iG IU M  REJOICES; 
ROYAL HEIR BORN

Boommgof 101 Guns An
nounces Glad Tidings to 
Residents of the Capital

Brussels, June 7.— (A P )—  Bel
gium today ijeceived and took into 
its heart another royal Albert— to 
replace tn affections of the nation 
the beloved King accidently killed 
three months ago.

Brussels was aroused at 6 a. m. 
by the booming of 101 guns. In 
Official circles there was a great 
flutter. , Burgomaster Max. with 
much excitement, made an official 
announcement o f g;reat news. Soon 
a happy populace took up the story:

"A  child was bom at the palace 
last night—a boy!”

Throughout city and nation the 
tribulations o f the government were 
momentarily forgotten.. Cabinet 
members who have ji i it  resigned to 
give the youthful King Leopold m  
his first important official concern, 
lay, aside their quarrel with the 
chamber to join in the liniversal 
felicitations. ■ —̂

The royal, Infant, brother of 3- 
year-old Baudoin, helr-apparent to 
the throne, was born"' to Queen 
Astrtd at the Royal Palace at Lae- 
ken at 11:35 p. m. yesterday.

Baptismal Service.
The child almost immediately 

,WM the center o f a royal ceremony 
-T-* baptismal service this morning.

Ho received seven names— Albert 
Umberto Felix Theodore Christian 
Eugene Marie.

He becomes known as Prince A l
bert o f Liege.

The child was carried to the bap
tismal fount by his grandmother. 
Princess Ingeborg o f Sweden.

IVhile bells rang In all parts ot 
the nation the dean of the Loeken 
parochial church and the court 
chaplain performed the christening 
ceremony. Among those who w it
nessed it were Prince (Jharles, presi
dents o f the Chamber and Senate,

(OofritauMd oa F s («  CtfilitJ !
•s

Fonner Dictator Augustine 
Waldemaras Carries Out 
a Coup d’Etat and 
conies N e# Premier.

Tilsit, Oerinany, June 7.— (A P )—  
The German News Bureau re^ rted  
from Kaimaa, Utfauanis, today that 
Augustine Waldemaras, former dic
tator o f that county, had returned 
from exile by airplane,' carried out 
a coup d’etat, and reassumed the 
premiership o f Uthusnla.

The German report said a mili
tary revolution broke out in Uthu- 
ahia last night under the leader
ship o f Waldemaras.

His adherents immediately pri- 
claimed him premier and he took 
up his quarters in the general staff 
building.

The army was reported to be in 
control although allegedly opposed 
by civil authorities.

Issue UlUmatnm
President Antanas,- it was fur

ther reported, had refused to treat 
with Waldemaras and his men who 
issued an ultimatum against the 
chief executive. The ultiroatUni ex- 
pire<l at midday but it appeared 
here that it had been extended.

A ll government offices were oc
cupied by the army between 2 a. m. 
and 7 a. m. today according to Hie 
dispatches.

Several members o f the govern
ment were reported arrested but

(Continued on Page Bight)

WESLEYAN HOLDS 
UNUSUAL RECORD

No V aries  Reduced, Per 
sonnel Increased and Year 
Ends Without Deficit.

Labor Problems Bring Auto Leaders To White House

Leaders of the automobile Industry are pictured at the White House after a eof^erenco with the Presi
dent at which it is reported they presented a protest .against the Wagner Industrial Disputes Bill and 
diacucsed the effect of a poMible steel rtiike oa their industry. From left to right are: Ray (Jhapln, 
president of Hudson Motors; Alfred P. Sloan, president ot General Motors; Walter Chrysler, president jf 
Chrysler Motors, and' Alvin McCauley, president ot Packard Motors.

FOUR TO DIE TONIGHT 
FOR STRANGEST MURDER

Six Attempts to Kill Man for 
hsnnmce Faded —  Odd
est Case b  New York 
Crime History.

Middletown, June 7,— (A P )
Wesleyan University will complete 
the college year without a deficit, 
although no salaries have been re
duced and the personnel hsus been 
increased, It was Indicated today.
■ The disclosure was made in the 
ninth annual report of President 
James L. McConaughey to the 
Board o f Trustees, which was made 
public today.

The report says this has been 
made possible by Mrs. Cffiarles L. 
Denison, who contributed to Wes
leyan last year, more than 880.000 
for current expenses.

In-his report President McCon
aughey cites the fact that Wesleyan 
was one of only two colleges o f the 
250 investigated by the Association 
o f American Colleges, in which sal
aries have been raised during the 
last four years.

No Salary Cots.
The college was one o f 48 which 

reported that they had not been 
forced to reduce salaries or curtail 
personnel.

Among the recommendations made 
in the report were more careful 
scrutiny of the accomplishments 
and promise of the yoimger faculty 
men; less meticulous grading o f up
per classmen; creation o f an Infor
ms], student exchange atnong the 
‘-'Little Three’’ collegea to permit 
men who are candidates for honors 
to work, tn the laboratories or libra
ries of a sister institution; special 
intellectual opportunities ■ for the 
ablest freshmen and the cutting of 
time devoted to examination^ and 
the extension of work in the field of 
fine arts.

Reiiew 's Year’s Work. 
Reviewing his years as president, 

Df. McConaughey said:
'Th e  ten years have'been years of 

notable growth for the colTe^e.' The 
next decade holds out, I  belibve, 
equal opportunities for a finer, 
stronger, better-Wesleyam’— - 

th a  report disclosed that the in
vestment in building, ground and 
equipment has grown from 81.700,- 
000 to 84,177,000. The income o f 
the college has grown similarly; the 
expenditures ten years ago were 
8406,000; last year 8649,000.

Replying to a criticism in the 
spring number of the Phi Beta Kat>- 
pa magazine that a college is a place 
where no scholarly accomplishment 
can be expected. Dr. McConaughey 
directed attention in his report to 
the fact that approximately 830,000 
is bplng expended annually at Wes
leyan for the encouragement o f re
search.

He favors increasing the amount 
to 850,000.

"In  the past two years, we have 
Increased by nearly 810,000 the 
amount o f scholarship aid given to 
undergraduates," the president 
^Mtss,

By DALE HARRISON
New York. Juno 7__ (A P )—  A t

Slcig Sing tonight, in the little room 
with the horrible chair, the ^ronx 
murder syndicate will sit' down to 
death.

One by one— the undertaker Frank 
Pcsqiia, the speakeasy operator An
thony Marino, the bartender Joseph 
M u r^ y , and the fru it dealer, Daniel 
Krelsberger— they will die. For the 
sum of 8600 a mion win throw a 
qwllcb, killing currents o f electricity 
WiU pour from tightly fastened elec
trode, and the State o f New York 
win have avenged the stranget 
murder in its history.

The murder victim was Mike Mal
loy, a nobody; a derelict of grog 
houses wltii a cast-iron constitution. 
Afterwards he was to be called “ Iron 
Man" Malloy, he was so'hard to kill.

The murder syndicate sought half 
a dozen times to slay him, and fail
ed. A t last, in a dc.sperate combina
tion of gin and gas, they got b'n).

Mika Malloy was not a feUdw who 
would ordinarily be marked for mur
der. He had nothing, neither money 
nor enemies. He asked little o f the 
world, and offered little.

Plotted Murder
To the. undertaker, the speakeasy 

rcsin, the bartender and the fruit 
dealer, however, Mike Malloy held

(Continued on Page Two)

HARVARD OFFERED 
$1,000 NAZI GIFT

Hitler Lieutenant Donates 
Soni to Create a Scholar
ship in U.S.

SPAIN’S PRESIDENT 
HEAVILY GUARDED

Fears Assassination Plot as 
 ̂Riots Rage; Farm Strike 
Is Spreading Rapidly.

Madrid, June 7.— (A P ) — Guards 
surrounded the home of President 
Niceto Alcala Zamara today as a 
precaution against an alleged plot 
to assassinate him while sanguinary 
disorders,..reddened by a farm, strike 
splotched Spain.

A  newspaper was fined after pub
lishing a/report that eight cities 
were Imfineated in an uprising and 
planned to kidfiaff- tbe President, 
but authorities took- extraordinary 
precautions at the executive man
sion against any attempt on his 
life.

The assassination o f Genefal 
Ferdlnando Berenguer, brother o f a 
former Monarchist premier,': and at 
least ten deaths and scores of in
juries in the farm strike spread 
fears o f ah uprising.

Mistaken for Brother
I t  was believed the assassins of 

Berenguer had mistaken him for his 
brother. General Damaso Berenguer, 
who served as Premier under former 
King Alfonso. The Slaying took 
place at San Sebastian.

The Governor ordered tbe entire 
civil, guard to bunt for tbe slayers.

As the farm strike entered its 
third day, governors o f most prov
inces declared tbe harvest was pro
gressing normally.

Extremists called the strike in 
protest o f a law forbidding farm 
workers to rove from one section to 
another. I t  was designed to pro
tect farm labor.

Two persons were killed and sev
eral were hurt at Valladolid wJ 
civil guards broke up a dem< 
tion by striking laborers, ime 
cident was not directly ooTOected 
with Um  farm striks.

Berlin, June 7.— (A P )—Ernst F. 
r.edgwlck Hanfstaengl, Chancellor 
Hitler's Harvard-educated lieuten
ant, donated 81.000 today to create 
“The Dr. Hanfstaengl Scholarship' 
o f Harvard University.

He walked into tlie ancient bank
ing house o f Delbrueck, SchtcklVr 
and (Company where Fredetfck the 
Great used to bank and wrote out a 
check for 2,500 marks to the -order 
of President James B. (Jonant of 
Harvard who said to the teller:

“ I,w ant this check deposited sub- 
,ect to orders by the Harvard presi
dent regarding its disposition.

“ I t  represents a scholarship I  am 
offering to some Harvard student to 
be selected by President (Jonant. The 
student can use the money for a 
semester study In Munich and 
another semester anywhere else in 
Germany.”

He was asked whether the dona
tion of the scholarship meant that 
he had definitely abandoned the Idea 
cf attending the June reunion of the 
Harvard class of 1909.

Hanfstaengl. replied cryptically- 
with the French provers: “Oui vlvra 
verra,”  which means "He who lives 
will see.’ ’ •

th e  Harvard graduate withdrew 
several weeks ago from hls'appoint- 
ment as a vice marshal o f the Uni
versity commencement exercises fo l
lowing a storm o f protests in the 
American university circles. He had 
announced previously that he in
tended to attend the 26th anniver
sary reunion of his class.

In connection with the scholarship 
he wrote President Conant saying:'

“Unfortunately, there Is still some 
doubt whether or n o t.I can attend 
the unique—alas!— never returning 
2iith anniversary -of my class.

Pt^aiSTO'  Harvard
“It  is my profound conviction that 

my years at Harvard have since 
given me incaluculable advantages, 
not the least of which consist in a 
knowledge of America and the world 
and In the spirit o f discipline and 
fair play inculcated on the sporting 
fields of Harvard.

''American energy, character and 
idealism personified in men like Ben
jamin Franklin, Emerson, Longfel- 
jew, James, EHiot, Hlgglnson and 
Roosevelt have evci been an Insplra- 
Urn to me. I  have decided, there
fore, as a modest proof of my loyal
ty- to double the sum o f my class 
subscription. I  would Ilke ih is  dona-

(O o i^ a e ^ n  Page Two)

THREE ARE KRIED  
INRAILACCH)ENT

Engmeer, Fireman and- 
Woman Killed When Tram 
Is Wrecked.

Baltimore, June 7. —  (A P ) —  
Three deaths were marked up 
against the wrecking of a Pransyl- 
vanla railroad passenger train today 
with the recovery of the bodies of 
its two engine men from Little Gun
powder Falls, some distance from 
where the train plunged dowrn a 30- 
foot embankment at Graystone, 
north o f here.

T . F. Bossom, engineer, and J. O. 
Blauser, fireman, both o f Baltimore, 
were throwm clear o f the ensdne cab 
aa the locomotive imlxKlded Itself 
Into the mud bottom o f the creek. 
The bodies were found shortly a ft
er daybreak, about eight hours a ft
er the accident.

Miss Margaret Frederick, 20, of 
Parkton, the only passenger on the

(Continued on Page Two)

DIONNE SISTERS 
YELL FOR MEALS

Famous Qnintnplets Have 
Developed Healthy Appe
tites, Says Their Doctor.

Ckirbell, Ont., June 7.— (A P ) —  
There was more noise, and hope 
about the little Dionne, farm borne 
today, for tbe quintuplets whose 
health the world is watching, have 
developed healthy appetites.

Msal times come around pretty 
often, every twp bour^, but not too 
often to suit tbe five little sisters.

“They were wide awake and yell
ing at their Irrt meal" said Dr, A. 
R, Dafoe. They are getting to 
know when It's dinnef time. Rum 
In minute amounts is being given 
the children to stimulate them and' 
they seem to enjoy It. the physician 
made known.  ̂ '

“ Brandy la 'the usual thing but I 
didn't have any s6 I  used rum," be 
explained. ‘The main thing la tbe 
alcohol, which stimulates. They 
seem to enjoy I t . '

While the Dionne fam ily rejoiced 
in Dr. Dafoe's statement that “ I  
am more optimistic than I  ever have 
been.’’, word was'received from San 
Francisco that twin, boys were born 
there yesterday to Mrs. Aldo Bell- 
raml,^A first cousin o f Avila  Dionne, 
father of the quintuplets. One of 
the twins died later. Twins have 
been frequent In Mrs. Dtoime’s fam
ily also.

To Leave Bed Sbon,
Mrs. Dionne is expecteil i o  leave

• f  D. B.

n m r t

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THBEB CBf

SEE AN EARLY 
RUSSIAN PACT 

ONU.S.DEBTS
American Fmanciers Expect 

Adjustment Soon So That 
Avenues of Trade May Be 
Reopened. X

®y CLAUDE A. JAGOER
<Oot>yrl*ht 1914 by AMncIsted Press)

New York, June 7.— (A P ) - ^ n  
w l y  adjustment of the debt con
troversy between Russia and the 
United Statea-wtaleb- will- reopen the 
avenues o f trade for which founda- 
tiofis were laid by American recog- 
mtion o f the Soviet regime. Is an- 
ticlpiated in Important financial and 
commercial quarters Interested In 
trade with Russia. , l

The decision of Attorney (ieneral 
Cummings on May 6 that Russia 
was in default to the United SUtes, 
was a d'stlnct setback to the move
ment to expand trade between the 
two far-flung countries, since it 
brough Russia under the category 
o f countries to which extension of 
credit is forbidden by the recently 
enacted Johnson law.

Plans to extend credit to the So
viet Union for purchase of A'naeri- 
can goods, Howeviic- may 'bB'Hvtvived 
with a solution of the debt problem, 
and it Is understood in sources usu
ally well-informed on Russian a f
falra that disputed points now re
maining -revolvn chiefly about the 
rate o f Interest which the Russians 
must pay.

No Solution Yet
No final solution of the claims 

and counter-claims o f Indebtedness 
between the two nations was reach
ed during the visit of Foreign Min
ister Litvinbff to Washington, Inci
dent to recognition, last November, 
but the problem was left for fur
ther negotiation. Discussions re
cently have been in progrc;sa beff- 
tween Ambassador Bullitt and For
eign Minister Litvinoff In Moscow, 
but were Interrupted by LltvlnofTs 
trip to Geneva, and the ambassa
dor's leaving for a vacation.

How 3obn the negotiations may 
be resumed is not known in Rus- 
sian-Amertcan circles hefie, but it is 
believed, the summer may' Well see 
the matter settled.

' Precedent Set '
What form the Settlement may 

take is not known, but a precedent 
was set In 1928 by the credit agree
ment between the Amtorg Tntoing 
Co., oa representing the Soviet 
Union commercially, and tbe Gen
eral Electric Co. Under this agree
ment,' General EHectrlc was one of 
the few private corporations which, 
although in a roundabout way, 
managed to collect its claims 
against Russia.

The Soviet government, in view 
o f tbe nuge indebtedness of the 
Czarist government, and the exten
sive borrowings o f the Kerensky re
gime, as well as the multifarious 
claims of foreign concerns and in
dividuals resulting from nationali
zation of property, has been ex
tremely wary of officially recogniz
ing claims, because each official 
recognition would bring a host of 
creditors to her doorstep demand
ing tbe same treatment.

But in order to resume business 
with the General Electric Co., Rus
sia, while not recognizing tbe com
pany's claims of indebtedness,' was 
Willing to pay 'sm exceptionally high 
rate of interest for an extension of

PUT ON THE BRAKESi 
NATION IS ADVISED 
BYNEWG.0.P.HEAD

NATIONS RUSH 
FOR SEATS ON 
TAR^^WAGON

President Given FuH Powers 
by Congress to Treat 
With World Powers to 
Promote Trade.

"W e’ve Got to Make the Peo
ple Realize What It  Hap
pening in Washington,* 
Henry P. ^ c h e r  Tells 
Members of National Coo-
mitteeitti

Washington. June 7.— (A P )—  A  
rush to the’ tariff bargain counter 
began today.'

A  select list o f America's best 
customers came to talk business 
■with President Roosevelt, just 
granted unprecedented powers to 
negotiate reciprocal' treaties to pro
mote world trade.

A  bill, giving the President au
thority to move tariffs as much as 
fifty  ^ r  cent up or down in foster
ing give and take with other na
tions passed Congress yesterday. 
The President is expected to sign 
it promptly.

Make Overtures.
Qttickly, Argentina and Germany 

made overtures at the State De
partment. Others planned to get 
tn the forefront of the 27 nations 
with which trades are expected.

Secretary Hull will have general 
supervision of the tariff revlslona 
progranci. Francis B. Sayre, assist
ant secretary, will be in immediate 
charge as chairman o f the executive 
committee on commercial plollcy. 
The committee, with President 
Roosevelt's approval, will carry on 
negotiations.

The Tariff Commission is expected 
to hold hearings on any major prO' 
duct involved. -

DROUGHT NEARING 
MAJOR DISASTER

More Food, Money and Sup
plies Promised Victims of 
Calamity by Government

Chicago, June -7-r-(AP) —  Henry 
P. Fletcher, new National chairmaa 
o f the Republican national commit
tee, met its members today and told 
them the country must “put on Um  
brakes."

"W e ’ve got to bring realization to

Henry P . Eletchcr

(Continued on Page Two).^

PRESffiENT PLANS 
NEW HAVEN VISIT

Yale to Confer Honorary De
gree on June 20; To See 
Boat B^ces Also.

(Cot^ttnined on ^ g q  Tw o)

Offers Invetit^rs $5,000 
To End Drought; It Rains

y  ■ -
Omaba, Neb, June' 7.— (A P )—I f f  time he had finished it was rain— 

the Nation’s Inventors can devlTO a h®»vy ralp 
way to end drought the idea will
net them 86,000 at least.

Tniii offer, made by a Miimeap- 
oUs business man, greeted them as 
they assembled here for their an
nual congress to exchange ideas on 
how the world can be made a swift
er, more luxurious and comfortable 
place to live.

Mayor Roy Towl welcomed them 
yesterday, stressing the need for 
water conservation. A  light show, 

atartsd as he talked. the

President Albert G. ' .Burns of 
OsKland, Calif., said to the mayor: 

“ ■Itick around and you'll see lots 
o f things before we quit.”

Then the delegates began to ar
range their exhibits. They were so 
numerous the entire day was devot
ed to this Work.

There were gasless blimps, paper 
scanties. submarine eyes, machines 
for dating eggi tor freshness, paper 
slippers, handcuffs that cover the 
band, a flngw stretcher for young
sters who pound the piano, and 
countless others.

New  Haven. June 7.-—(A P I- 
President Roosevelt will come to 
New Haven June 20 to receive an 
honorSy degree from Yale Unlvfr^ 
alty.

(Jarl Lbrhman, treasurer of. the 
university said today, tbe univer- 
'sity will confer the honorary degree 
o f Doctor of Laws on the FTesIdent, 
a graduate o f Harvard.

The details o f the PreAdqnt'a 
visit to New Haven were not- ‘ an
nounced, but It was believed likely 
he would stay at the home bt Dr. 
Harvey Cushing, the noted brain 
specialist while In New Haven.

Dr. Cushing, who recently joined 
the Yale faculty. Is the fatber-ln- 
law o f James'Roosevelt, the Presi
dent's son.

To Witness Regatta. —
The President Is expected to go 

to New  London after the Yale cere
monies to witness the Yale-Harvard 
regatta. June 22, on the Thames 
river. His son, Franklin D. Roose
velt, is a member ot tbe Crimson 
freshman eight, one o f the crews 
which will participate in the races.

The nine thousand ton cruiser 
Houston has been ordered by the 
Navy to report to New London 
June 19. Tbe cruiser now in New 
York, win carry President Rbose- 

vait on his cr^ss to HawaU.

Washington, June 7.— (A P )— Red 
blotches denoting blight covered 
large part pf the map behind Presi
dent Rooseveirs desk today as tbe 
government struggled with tbe 
drought in two ways:

1—  More food, more money, more
clothing were promised victims of 
the calamity. ^

2—  Long range planning to soften 
such cruelties of nature was de
clared necessary.

The President feels tbe drought 
is approaching the pr<^rtlona of 
major disaster. A  survey by the 
Agriculture Department said it 
would “materially affect th’e Na
tional food supply,”  but did not 
mean a shortage.

Answers Criticism
Secretary Wallace, speaking at 

Bismarck, N. D., last night, an
swered critics who said nature had 
shown tbe futility o f man 'made' con
trol.

He said he could not see “how 
anyone who has gone through this 
drought area can say a kind word 
for nature's methods o f crop reduc
tion." Man's methods, though im
perfect. are "perfection itself by 
comparison with the occasional 
crudeness, the ruthlessness and 
tbe uncertainties o f nature" he de
clared.

Calling for permanent, long 
range planning, he said production 
control would not be abandoned be
cause of the drought. .

Effects of Damage
Extending over 30 States, the 

drought was described, as having 
these effects;

"Greatly reduced" wheat, feed 
grain, and hay crops.

“The most serious forage sliort- 
age”  ever experienced. -

Early crops in ■had” ' condition.
Livestock in . worst areas “ too 

weak to stand shipment.”
Death losses in livestock “mount

ing steadily."
Marketing o f livestock 21 to 36 

percent above a year ago.

(Continued on Page,

TREASURY BALANCE.

c r u ^  to

Wsahington, June 7.— (A P )— The 
position of the Treasury June 5 was: 
Receipts 86.962,122,38; expenditures 
828:481,941.47; balance 81.983,785.- 
838.30; customs receipts for tbe 
month 83,678.625.99.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July t )  83.776.262,984.69: expendi
tures 86,462,084,548.67 (including 
83,639,077,065.09 o f emergency ex
penditures); excess o f expmditures, 
83.685,821,563.98; gold asseU 87,- 
786.040.200.44.

the people o f what Is happening tu 
Washington" Fletcher declared as 
he appeared before the committM 
today.

“We’ve got to make them reallas 
what’s going to happen to them un
less the brakes are put on.”  x

Fletcher praised tbe commlttss 
for the new statement ot party 
policy which it  announced yester
day.

Party Is Invited
"Under that banner we can win 

the fall elections and e v e ^  other 
election,”  he declared. “You have 
united the party and made It poa- 
slble for us all to go into the fl|^t 
thinking we are going to win."

Fletcher came to launch the par
ty ’s campaign tp regain prestige 4n 
the fall Congfrsslonal elMtioafi 
and said be could not discuss plans 
until be had met with the 21 mem
bers o f the mcecutlve committee.

< EsMrted to Hotel
Tall, erect and affable, Fletcher 

was escorted to the commttteee'e 
meeting room in a downtown hotel 
by Ralph E. Williams o f OregotL 
vice chairman, knd George Keim m  
New Jersey, ite secretary.

To  questions at thd station, the 
Pennsylvanian smiled and postponed 
answers.

“Does the new platform remind 
you o f the Bull Moose campaign?**

"W hat do you think ?" bs said. A  
Rough Rider under Theodore Roose
velt, Fletcher supported him later. 
In his Insurgent race for the Presi
dency.

Fletcher took over the helm at this 
Republican Party as his first ven
ture in practical politics. A  diplomat 
by career, he h ^  served some 25 
years in the foreign service, but 
never ran for an elective office.

To the western committeemen in 
the audience, who had demanded a 
western ebairm u, Fletcher said:

“ I  feel that, we have Im j^rtsnt 
if sues in every state. While I  come 
from the east my interests are 
bounded by the Alleghenies oi  ̂ the 
Mississippi."

Is Introduced
A fter a short reception, in whlck 

the committee members were In turn 
introduced to Fletcher, who was not 
a member until his election ysstsr- 
day, the executive .committos went 
into c los^  session with tlie new 
pilot. Later he was to confer with 
Congressman Cheater C. Bolton bt 
Ohio, chairman of the Congrcasiondl 
campaign committee.

Also.enroute to meet Fletcher and 
begin laying plans for the fa ll cam
paign was Senator Daniel Hastinga 
■ti Delaware, chairman ot the cam
paign committee o f tbe Republlcaas 
in the Senate."^"^ , .

HOOVER BfESSAGE
C3iicago, June 7.— (AP )-«-B erba|t'  

Hoover, former President, today 
sent a telegram to the Republicas 
Nations! commlttoe, as it grsstsii) 
its new chairman, Henry P. F l e t ^  
er, and praised the new “platfonK* 
adopted yesterday. |{

The titular head o f the party,  ̂
though not taking an active part 
in the committee's meeting. Hoover 
urged the Republican leadara ta 
give "due repreaentation to youth."

He congratulated Pietclier, to 
whom he addrsaaed his messhg% 
and alao the committee, on Fletdi- 
er’s selection as chainnaa. tsm tftt 
the Pennsylvanian “most a s p a »  
enced and courageous." 'i

“The firm^ declarstloD by tha 
committee o f Republican 
and purposes will hearten not

I aa f ta a T w a k
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M m
f i  d n d  Party 
la  f im ti  to PIm m  
AlA g c t.

ABiMIpftttBr tlM w U d  la tm tta  
« (  fo ia c  and oM tn Qm  mattar et 
aatartataoMBt, ganenU chairman 
nMNBH Ooarah and hla aapaiteaced 
aanimtaaa which ara arranging 
tha thraa-day fau  to ba praaented 
on t t .  Bzldgat'a church Uwn, Juna 
1*. go, n  under the aueplcea oC the 

, Haty i t a M  Bodaty. ara aparlng no 
' atfect In their detenninatlon to 

. BMka tha affair a apectacular and 
wacthwhlla oontrlbuwm to Kanchea* 
tar’a aoureea o f wholesome enter- 
tftiSSMBt*

Oueata o f the haaaar will enter 
tha grouttda through a uniquely con- 
•traetad archway gaily illuminated, 
ptweead to tha tastefully decorated 
hootha laden with color^ l cargoes 
f t  encaptlooal value and partlcl^ta 
in tha gamea arranged by co-chair
man, Oeorge Williams and John 
galenak, where opportunities for 
tasting every conceivable-skill will 
ha provided. Tables spread under 
tha trees will provide refreshments.

William Qulsh, chairman of the 
entertainment committee offers an 
array o f talented dancers, mirth- 
provoking comedians, and recog
nised entertainers. Tbei feature—of 
one evening's bill baa been arranged 
through the efforts of Urs. Mar
garet Dwyer who has keen able., to 
sacura abc trained singers from 
Boston, former pupils of the late Dr. 
Oeorge Dwyer, former Boston sing
ing tedcher and soloist of merit, 
thus affording Manchester music 
lovers a  rars treat.

The refreshment oommlttee under 
the cbalrmanahip of Mrs.- Oeorge 
Williams promises a chicken pie 
supper gaimlahed with deleeUble 
am w heny shortcake for the open
ing Bight. For the oonvenlence* of 
tboes wishing to partake of tble 
supper, tickets may be secured from 
Mrs. Oeorge Williams, Mrs. Frank 
Randlay, ir ., Mrs. Maud Foley, Mrs. 
Kdward Boyls, Mrs. Edward 
ilo tla rty  and Mathew Merz. The 
supper.will be served from six to 
eight o'clock In Saint Bridget’s hall 
OB tha flret night o f tha fete, June 
M .

In nddltton to the band made rug, 
hflda doll, candlewlck bedspread, 
Italian out work buffet scarf and 
twsnty-flvs dollars on which work- 
sre ars canvassing, Mrs. Andrew 
Healey, chairman o f the Ucket com-

a ffttS M  autcmoMIe Urs, tbs 
g ift  o f llitthsw Mart.

U ia  Baatrlos Ooughttn and lira. 
B W t Roy, oo-chalrmsB o f the 

teka t eommlttss, art grattfisd hy 
the advancs sala o f Ucksts not alone 
In Itanehester but in RockviUe, New 
Britain. lIlddletewB, Bristol and 
Hartford.

AH members o f tha general earn- 
mittae and tha chairmen o f ta d  
committea are asked to be present 
at tha Important matting Friday 
Bight, ̂ Juna $, at 7:80 creloek la 
galnt Bridget's hall.

OmiUDERS BREAK 
SCHOOL WINDOWS

Inrestisation by Police Re* 
Teals Yandafisiii Bat Ko 
Indication of HiefL

When James Hamilton, janitor at 
the Robertson school on North^ 
School street went to the school 
this morning be discovered that 
windows In tbs north door on tha 
east side of the building bad been 
broken, making It poiaible for,in- 
trudera to reach In and open the 
door. The door had not been clos
ed'when he found it and the matter 
was reported to the police. - 

Lieutenant William Barron went 
to the school this morning to Inves
tigate. The Janitor showed him 
how he had found conditions. There 
were three panes o f glass that 
measured 16 Inches by 10 Inches 
that had been broken out Vf the 
double door. Five panes at glass in 

frame on the north and south, 
sides Of the door that measured 10 
inches by 6H inches were also 
broken. It  appeared aa though 
there had been a stick used to 
break away the glnse. as It was 
nearly removed from the sash. 
There was nothing to Indicate that 
anything had been taken from the 
school rooms or the building ran
sacked, although it waa evident 
that the building had been enter-' 
ed.

ONMNil PRESDENT I 
i m  ON SAHIRDAY
IlMniaf McMaboa to M- 

d m i Local 212S—  Ma  ̂
ebioisto to Hear Talk.

Tbers will b « n membership meet- 
tag o f Loom No. 3130, United Tex
tile Workers o f Amarien, In Odd 
Fellows' Hall, Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Thomas F. McMahon, 
iresldsnt o f ' the United TcxUIe 
Forkere o f  America, w ill ^  the 
irincipal speaker. Mies ^ ixabetb  
ford, preaidant o f tha Nevf Spgland 

District o f Silk and Rayon Workers, 
a  labor leader in Pawtucket, R. I., 
will also be present 

Other speakers will be Otganlser 
Moore o f Washington and the presi
dent of the machinists' union of 
Hartford, county. ; These latter 
speakerqW will e p e^  chiefly, to 
macbinlets in the employ of Chenhy 
Brothers. This meeting win be im
portant and Interesting aa reports 
of the ̂  delegates .to ths Paterson 
and Pawtucket conventions will be 
given.

AU members ars requested to 
bring their copy o f the constitution 
and tw-Iaws as no one wlU be allow
ed smnHtanoa without. presenting 
these books at the door. As there 
is much buslnees to be disposed of 
the meeting will start promptly at 
3 o’clock. '

President Arthur Shorts o f Local 
3130 made it known today that the 
matter of a thirty-hour week for all 
textile workers, decided upon at the 
recent seeslon In Paterson, will 
come up for discussion before na
tional headquarters of the textile 
union. The national officers, In' 
turq, will present the proposiUon to 
the manufacturers o f textiles.

THREE ARE KILLED
IN RAR ACCIDENT

(Oontlaaad from Page One)

Personal Notices

CARO OF THANKS
wra. ths uadaralxn.d, wlih to thank 

ear nany n.lshbort and frlandi. for 
taalr aota of kindnaaa. and words of 
sympathy, durtns the recent Ulneaa 
sad at tha time of the death of onr 
hoabaad and fathar, J. P. l^daard.

LEDOARD.
CHAg. UCDOAHU.

PUBLIC BRIDGE
aod

SETBACK
PARTY

ArbsIcm of Swedioh-Amer- 
. «ui PoUtieal anb.

ORANGE HAU
Saturday Eveninsr

Jim« 9, 8:15.
M *«o Itefreahmentg. 

Tlcketo—25 cents.

DIONNE SISTERS
YELL FOR MEALS

(Oonttnned from Page One)

her bed today for tha firat time 
since- her confinement. Dr. Dafoe 
laid the 24 year old 'mother of ten 
children, was near death when the 
quintuplets were bom ten days ago.
. The latest weighing, in showed 
the babies are putting on much 
needed poundage. , The weights 
were: Marie, the weakest, 1 pound 
9V« ounces; ITvonne, 3 pounds 6 ^  
ounces; Cecille, 1 pound ounces; 
Emllle, 1 pound 13',4 ounces, and 
Annette, 3 pounds 4^4 ounces.

The quintuplets are "alike as 
peas” and the parents and Dr, Dafoe 
cannot tell them apart without con
sulting the Identification tags the 
babies wear. Only one person can. 
She la Mias Alice Mary Cloutier, Red 
Cross nurse, who has watched over 
them through crisis after crisis.

Knows Them Apart
‘T think I  like little Marie beat," 

she said. "She Is ao small and so 
weak. She has the poorest chance 
of any of them. You Just have to 
watch her all the time,"

I t  U not bard, she said, to tall 
them apart.

"Marie, for Instance, le ao small 
aod weak you Just can’t mlsa her, 
Now Emllle la email, too, but her 
face ie bigger and her chin isn't so 
pointed.

"Cecllle's hands ars never quiet, 
always at her face, or playing with 
the clothes. Her face Is long, too, 
and tapered down to the chin.

'Evonne Is the biggest and the 
darkest. Annette is Just a little 
smaller and not quite eo dark. 
Bmllte and Marie, If the lives,, will 
be blondes. The rest.are dark."

northbound local on the Baltlmore- 
Harrtsburg branch, was badly 
scalded by steam when the boiler of 
the locomotive exploded. She died a 
abort time later In a Baltimore hos
pital.

Bpreadlnjf Rails
The accident was blamed by rail

road men. on spreading rails. The 
engine, tender and one coach 
ploughed up about 100 feet of road
bed before plunging down the em
bankment. The other coach, carry
ing the conductor and brakeman, 
kept on tha track and passed over 
the bridge there before etopplng.

-"I heard the crash," said Charles 
Frederick, father of the girl and a 
railroad watchman at Whitehall, 
half a mile away, "but I  didn’t know 
what had happened until somebody 
came back and told me."

He arrived on the scene of the 
wreck as three young men were 
lifting hla daughter out through a 
window of the coach. He accom
panied her to the hospital.

Witness’ Story
William SUIIer of Whitehall, one 

o f the first arrivals, said it was 
dark when he got there but he heard 
a woman yelling.

" I  went through one of the 
broken windows of the coach,”  he 
said." I  found Miss Frederick ly
ing unconscious In the aisle."

Two other men helped him lift her 
out through a window. He added, 
although, she was unconscious, she 

kept hollering.”
Hundreds of spectators quickly 

gathered and many of them volun
teered to learch for the two miss
ing men. The hea'dljghts of scores 
of automobiles were turned on the 
wreckage to aid them in the work.

Augost Mnon ^Mgr l « i t  Oolumbln. A t  
thM Una th«{V hnd oBs eblld, Du h w , 
Jr„ two, and thegr hnv* nnothor m b , 
**®D*f^ bom In Afrlcn teurj. jm n  
•to- I t  WM n lovful m-tmloB (isr 
nil the friends o f the Wains. Latar 
In tbe evening, a  public service was 
held In the ch u im  at which tioM 
both Mr. and Mrs. Wain spoke o f 
their life and work In AfHoa, and 
showed eurloe and pictures. py>l- 
lowtag tha fo m a l service, at which 

-svere many o u t ' of town friends. 
Punch and cookies wars served at 
the 1^1 and n aeeial hour fbUewad. 
H m  'ri^las le ft Thursday Buming 
for Ohio, ^ a r e  they wiU visit Mr. 
Wain’s parmts. Than thay wUl go 
to Orsgon to visit Mra. Wain's ra- 
laUvas, where tliey wUI remain un- 
U1 a fter ChrlstmaA .They expect to 
come-back East and V b i  Hartford, 
where Mr. Wain wlU ghidy at tha 
Hartford Seminary for tlmremaind- 
er o f hla furlough o f a year'k i this 
country. \

PERMANENT MEMORIAL 
DAX GROUP TO MEET

Eg-Scnrtcf Men Want Mem
bership of Committee Re- 
dated; Revision of By-Lsws 
Proposed.

The Anal business meeting of the 
Permanent Memorial Day com m ^ 
tee will be held in the bearing room 
in the Municipal building tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock. Unusual In- 
terosV 'Has been manifest over this 
meeting, due to changes proposed 
In the membership of the body by 
the ex-service groups represented 
on the committee.

At the present time there are 63 
members on the committee, Seveq 
each from the American Lgion, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, British War 
Veterans, Spanish War Veterans, 
Disabled American Veterans, active 
ex-service units and the Sons of 
Union Veterans, citlsens. Daughters 
of the American Revolution and 
Daughters of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War.

The ex-service representatives be
lieve that there are too many dele
gates on the committee and action 
has been taken by Dllworth-Corncll 
Post, American Legion, to leave the 
matter of a recommendation for 
change in membership to Its dele
gation. A t the last meeting of 
Amlerson-Shca Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, tbe post voted to in
struct Its delegates to vote for a re
duction in all groups represented 
from seven to three, to consist of 
the commander and two delegates. 
It Is expected that the proposal will 
meet opposition tomorrow night 
when presented for a vote of the 
committee. IV

Another‘proposal expected to be 
placed before the members tomorrow 
night is a revision of the by-laws of 
the commltttee. This, also, is ex
pected to find disfavor In some quar
ters.

Bills for the 1934 "Memorial Day 
observance arc expects  to be sub
mitted by the various committee 
.chairmen tomorrow night. 'The 
chairman, secretary and committee 
chairmen for 1935 will be elected 
It Is expected that the 1935 chair 
men will be selected from either the 
Dl.sabled American Veterans, British 
War Veterans, Daughters of the 
American Be volution or Daughters 
of Union Veterans.

s An EARLY 
RUSSIAN PACT 
ON DEBTS

fOMrtiBwM (N M  F ign  O v f

crojBt, Tha InteTMt pnym aU , o>v«r 
and nbovn what Oaneral Elactrie 
might hava baan able to gat by la- 
vaatlng lu  eaah in Naw fo rk , could 
bo ragardad aa applying a ga lu t tha 
companya elalma. A t  any rata, 
Oanaral ElMtrio In a lattar to Am- 
torg Oetobar .0,1938, agraod "to  da- 
■lat from aU elalma wbataoavar 
arlaiag prior to January 1, 1937."

Oanoan: W ar Loana 
Tha claim o f tha Amarlcan Traaa- 

I m y  agalnat Boviat govaramant la 
l^cWady for war loana to tha Kar- 
ai)aky govammaht, and a good 
part o f thia monay, tha RuMtank 
aay, want to ilnaneo tea ooimMp 
iwolutlunary movamenta o f KOI-, 
chak and othara agalnat-tha piaa- 
ant ragima, ao naturally the Bovlat 
govammant la anything but kaan 
about racognlsing tha debt.

Tha total amount wUeh the 
United Btataa Treasury dalma la 
owed to It amounta to 1337,338,- 
388.14. Countar-balanclBg thia the 
Ruaalana hava made varloua elilma 
agalnat tbe Urltad SUtea, chiefly 
raaultlnk from tha military expedl- 
tiona Into Ruaala In 1918, but in 
laat Nevember'a negotiation!, l i t -  j  
vlhoff agreed to waive cartain o f | 
these elalma.

Probable Settlement 
Whan the Battlement la finally 

made, persons well-informed in 
Russian affairs say that wiU prob
ably be something like this; Sup
pose a lump sum of lioaooo.ooo is 
determined as the net amount owed 
to the Ubited States after balanc
ing off various elalma and counter
claims—o f course It might be con
siderably larger. Tha Ruaalana 
would negotiate a long term com
mercial credit of 1100,000,000, agreu 
to pay a fair rate o f Interest over a 
period of 34 years, and also agree 
to add 8 per cent to the fair rate of 
Interest, so that payment of this 
extra 3 per cent over roughly 34 
years, would amount to that 8100,- 
000,000. In addition, of course, it 
woulo then owe tbe original $100,- 
000,000 borrowed, repa> ment of 
which would be provided for In the 
agreement.

This would be similar to the 
G e n e r a l  Electric arrange
ment, Rilssian - American circles 
say, and the believe that It 
la only the agreement upon 
Interest payments which has still 
to be reached to end the Russian 
debt default and provide a means 
for financing Russian trade through 
the Import-Bheport Bank.

"Tha Luck 
atyar.

ot tha 

"j«M 9
Maali M U vnn . Bann O lW rilan m m  
o f t t la  beok. "Sara la o B a a t the 
moat nurvaloua hooka I  haM  era* 
read." Tha author la a natlva ot tha 
Blaakat lalanda whleh Ua oC tha 
Kerry Coast; but hla firat mamorlas 
a rt at school at DIngla ob tha main
land and ha did not learn Irish until 
ha w « t  back. Tha plan o f tha book 
la aimpla knd famllar.

Aaoithar Aub1& ebronlcla eg Irtak 
life la "W ltho iriM y a o a k " by Kata 
O'Brien. I t  relataa tha history at tha 
CnnaldlBM, dasoandants at a boraa- 
thlaC, who M  tha ytara go  by. aacrl- 
fiea torra and fModoni to aotoblisb 
poatUoa and oaeurtty.

PUT ON THE BRAKES 
NATION IS advised '
BT NEW G.O.P. HEAD

rngoO Bo)

RapubUeana but tha whola eeun- 
try,' Mr. Hoovtr iald.

"For avan thoaa who dlaagraa 
with us wUI raallsa tha vital imphr- 
tanea o f seruUny and eonatfueUva 
dabata o f all proposals, and opposi
tion. to tboss whleh will hurt the 
progresa and waUart o f tha coun
try.

"In  order to nccompUah thia aerv- 
lea to the Nation vigorous p a r^  or- 
gantxatloB la taaanuai and It la in- 

popular 
govern-

^  ^ piB W m k
Juno 9, 8 to 0 p. m.—Oriental 

OnMcs Party at home o f F . E. 
Watkiiu, 303 South Main atroet, 
Oantar Church Women.

Oaaiinc Bvanla
Juna 14.— gtrawbarry fCatlvnl, 

South Mathodtet ohureb.
June 19, 3« and 31—t«w B  (Bati. 

val -of B t ' Brldgafa eburcb.
Juna SO—Oraduatloa aaarctsM ot 

local Btato Trade oebeol at 9 p. m.
June 81—Memorial boapltaf iawi 

fata, Mrs. C. R. Burr's gatdan.
June 38—IQgh achool graiduatloa 

axerclBea at SU ta Tbeatar in morn
ing.

June 87— Dlaaar maatlng o f East 
Hartford, Olastonbury, Roiekvtlla 
and local Chamber o f Oommerea at 
Country Club.

LATE JERSEY BERRIES 
OFFERING COMPErmON

CONFERENCE S i W

H «N  for G m w v*« R d in  
>• G e im  EacoarafN Del 
M lw ; HoU  P r in k  TaEu

deed Imperative to tha 
functioning of all popular 
ment."

HARVARD OFFERED
$1,000 NAZI GOT

(Continued from Page One)

COLUMBIA

**The Best Yoti*ve Ever Tasted
Home Ronsto - Cold Cuts . Chicken Salad 

r- . „  • Pototo and Vegetable Salad
Cole Slaw — Pickled Beeta and a Variety of Pickles

, FOR FRIDAY
lj<Don̂  miM having some of our delicious Home Made 

^  Chowder and Fish Cakes. All kinds of Pickled

_______________CHEESE

I^ u e fo r t . Imported Swiss - Muenster - Liederkrani 1 
Hand Kase - Creamed Cottage Chewe - Relish Cheeae. I

MARK’S DELICATESSEN
Next to the state Theater

Dubaldo Brothers
WeU Known Manchester Musicians •

TONIGHT <
GEORGE’S TAVERN

Comer Oak and Cottage Streets

D Enjoy »  Cool Glass of
A? 5̂ ****®̂ » Narragansett Ll»ht

^nadian Ale, Narraflransett

The Columbia baaeball team play
ed Lebanon at Lebanon Saturday 
afternoon, winning 14 to 3. Sunday 
afternoon tbe team played Salem at 
Salem, and beat 5 to 3.

Perfect attendance at West Street 
achool for May waa attained by 
Helen, Sophia, and Catharine Wem- 
ark. An apidemlc o f whooping cough 
In that district during that month 
depleted tha attendance at that 
achool greatly. Perfect attendance 
at Old Hop River achool waa made 
by Dorothy Chowanec. Evelj-n Mc
Mahon, Louise Romanlk, Katherine 
Reynolds, ’Marion McMahon,- Law
rence Dubola, Raymond Mathleu, 
Robert Mathleu, Herbcrt'-McMahon, 
Sidney Riaing, Maqrice Slater, Earl 
Watroua, Herbert Newberry.

Mra. Edith Woodin o f Andover 
waa u guest at Overlook Monday 
and Tueeday o f thia week.

Mrs. Lillian Rising, who has -been 
111 for some time, has gone -to Un- 
caa-on-ThamM In Norwich for fur̂ -- 
ther .treatment, / '

Dr. eimo'nda o f Willi mantlc.^ '̂ aa-: 
Biatad’ by tbe achool nuraa<' Miaa 
Danehy, waa at the hall Wfidneaday 
morning to vaccinate ^ "U ie  achool 
children whoaa parenta wlahad to 
have It dona. A  few  yaara ago when 
there were aeverol caaea o f diaaSse 

hy. practically all tha aohoul 
children were vaccihsted, but since 
than there' baa been other children 
needing -the protection.

T ta  children from the Center 
acbool are planning to attend the 
pat ahow at the Old Hop River 
achool Thuraday afternoon.

Parfaet attendance at the Center 
achool for May waa attained by 
Robert Austin, Delbert iLemaIra, 
Paul Watkins. Merton Wolff, N ^- 
jo n  Lemaire, Chatincey Squier, 
Muriel Auaton, Lucy Derosla, Fanny 
Belle Hurlbutt, Carol Lyman, Jane 
Lyman, Margaret Melllnger, Mary 
Siegda. Sophie Baegda.

Nearly lOo pariahionera o f tha 
loc^ church met at tha Town Hall 
at 7 o'clock Wednesday evening to 

«upper given la honor of 
the Wain family. Mr. Wain waa a 

P*«tor of tha Church. With 
Mrt;-Waln he has been aUUonad at 
Portufuaee West Africa, and a year 
before that in Portugal learning tha 
language, making Sn yMura naxt

FOUR TO DIE TONIGHT 
FOR STRANGEST MURDER

(Contladed from Page One)

posalblllttca of money. I f  hla life—It 
waa worthless anyway, wa.-m't It?— 
could be Inaiired, and then he should 
u'e. who would be the wiser? The 
quartet could collact' the insurance, 
J-P.OOO.

The plan waa carried out right 
dewn to the point of the murder. It 
waa then the plotters began having 
their troubles. Malloy wouldn’t die! 
He wasn’t putting up any deliberate 
resistance. So far aa he knew—this 
happy-go-lucky Mike Malloy— the 
feur me.n \Vcre hla friends, hla pals 
ree’lar fellas.

First Attempt
First the murderers tried to kill 

Malloy through hU stomach. They 
rerved hlni oyaters pickled In poison 
alcohol. He ate them with relish and 
lived. They srt;v-ed Hm food loaded 
with ground tln>He never oven knew 
It. They gave • hlrir^tainted sardines. 
He would not die. \

They launched a ^  to kill him 
with wood alcohol, letting him have 
all he wanted, anytime. He had 
capacity. Ha al-vaya came back, 
s< eking more of "that good Ukker."

Desperate, the plotters abandoned 
such lethal niceties aa groimd tin 
sad poisoned oysters. A  schsma to 
shoot him failed when a woman 
glapced from a nearby window, un- 
wltufigly foiling the plot before It 
cptild bs executed.

Run Over By Auto 
Then, most amazing of all, they 

stupefied Malloy with liquor and 
tcL'k him, unconscious, to a little 
traveled roadway. They laid him In 
the street, and nin an automobile 
ever him - back and forth.

It didn’t kill Mike Malloy. He w.-ui 
picked up by a passing car, and soon 
was back to .see hla pals once more,- 
l('/klng. hia lips at the prospects , of 
mure free drinks.''- •

Finally, they got him to a furnish
ed room, filled him again with drinks 
to the point of stupefaction, and 
then turned on the gas.

The gas did it.
TonlKht, at Sing Sing, in another 

furnished room, elsciriclty wtU do IL

tion o f $1,000 to be know-n as 'The 
Dr. Hanfstaengl Scholarship.'

Study In Oernuiny
"This scholarship is to-enablq an 

outstanding Harvard student, pre
ferably the son of one of my old 
ciaasmates, to study In Germany in 
any field of art or science. It Is re
quested the scholarship be assigned 
foi work covering one year, six 
months to be soent In Germany’s art 
tenter, my' native city of Munich, 
the remainder in any other German 
unlver.-ilty.

" I  do hope that I may be in a posi
tion to renew this scholarship In 
cominz years. This, to my mind, 
would fittingly symbolize by peren
nial love and affection for Harvard, 
Boston, and New England. It  would 
moreover, constitute an additional 
fa c tor ' in the Important process o f 
li'tellectual, scientific and humaftin- 
terchange between the .United 
States and Germany, \fcthpot which 
there can be no true InSght, no true 
understanding, no- true'^^gress."

It  was understowf here that any 
gifts made to Harvard University 
must have the approval of the.uni
versity corporation before they are 
accepted.

P IC K  N EW  UBADER
Ctaicagb, June 7— (A P )— The new 

National. (Chairman o f the Republi
can Party hurried in town today, 
greeted a grinning executive eo^  
ntiRae, rolled up hia alaevea and 
"blew tbe Ud o ff" the 1984 cam 
palgn.

Henry P. Fletcher, newly chosen 
chief of staff, had for his immediate 
attention ' amplification- at -the 
"statement of principles’* Issued 
yesterday by the NsUonal Commit
tee. He told the Oimmltteemen 
who informed him o f hla election, ha 
"heartily" subscribed to the state
ment and said " I  am ready to go to 
work at once.”

Was Rough Rider
Fletcher, one Ume Roosevelt 

Rough Rider, former / mbassador to 
Italy, and a close friend o f Herbert 
Hoover, was the unanimous choice 
o f the Republican National Commit 
tee to direct the campaign against 
the Franklin D. Roooevelt adminis
tration and "the New Deal."

Th e  open session o f the committee 
at which Fletcher will make his first 
official appearance is expected to be 
a forum for more detailed and far- 
reaching criticism o f the incumbent 
administration than was continued 
In the original statement of princl- 
ple.s adopted shortly before Fletch
er’s elertlon to the post o f National 
(Chairman, resigned by Everett 
Saunders, former Indiana Congresa- 
man.

Raps Admlnlatration
The statement, adopted aa the 

beacon of the Republicans, used 
temperate words but a firm tone in 
condemning some o f the policies of 
the administration.

Fletcher, some Western Commit
teemen asserted, ha.s had little prac
tical experience aa a poliUclsn, hav
ing spent the bulk o f hla public Ufe 
as a diplomat. Terming him a 
"career diplomat" and not a "prac
tical politician" they expressed some 
opposition to his choice.

-Fletcher, however, has long been 
noted, friends said, for hia ability 
to see a way out of disturbing con
ditions.

Fletcher appeared pleased at his
election.

" I  shall welcome the advice and 
assistance o f all who are willing to 
work for Republican success,’ ’ were 
his first words when Informed o f his 
selection.

Fact Indicated st Opening of 
Aoction Market in New 
Haven Yesterday.

Manchester and Bolton strawber
ry growers are to have an unex
pected competition in the strawber
ry  market this year, due to the late- 
ntas o f the New  Jersey berries com
ing into the market. It  la usual for 
the New Jersey berries to be going 
uut of season with the opening of 
the market in Manchester, but this 
year conditions are different. When 
the Manchester market opens Sun
day the local oerriea will be ready 
for Bale at about tha same time aa 
toe Naw Jersey berries.

This was shown at the opening of 
the New Haven, market last eve
ning. Thera were a total of 383 1-2 
crataa of 82 quarts each offered for 
rale at tbe auction conducted by 
Robert M. Reid of this place. The 
hlghaat price brought was $3.65 a 
mate and tha low waa $2.75 a crate 
with an average o f $3.16, which is 
not quite 10 cents a basket.

The demand for the berries was 
such that tbe sale did not last long 
before there was a complete sell out. 
There were more buyers than could 
oe supplied and many expressed the 
Intention of coming to the Manches
ter market when it opens on Sun
day.

MRS. A  N. MERRIFIELD 
PUPHS GIVE RECITAL

FuUy 150 parenU o f the pupils of 
Mrs. A. N. Merrifie;d attended her 
recital In Center church parish hall 
Tuesday evening and listened to a 
\-arted program by children as 
young as seven and men and women 
of mature age. About thirty took 
part In solo or ensemble numbers in 

program that included more than 
5 selections. One or two of the little 

ones have had less than 18 .lessons 
and played surprisingly well. Every 
number was well received and the 
oncert thoroughly enjoyed by all 

who attended.
The guc.st soloist was Miss Ada 

Robinson, pupil of Mrs. Nellie Carev 
Reynolds, a young soprano o f much 
promise. Her numbers were "By the 
Waters o f Minnetonka" by Lleu- 
rsnee and ' ’Morning” by Oley 
Speaks. ,

Oaoeva, 3vao T v » (A F )— F n aea ’a 
apparent daalra to provant n rain- 
oua arms race with Germany ga  ̂
some delegates today hope f0r tl- 
Raicb’a return to Oanavn real 
progrsM by tha woild dlaarmamant 
conference.

But the eonfaranea raraalnad di
vided and tha ateerlBg eqmmlttaa 
waa la adjournment until tomor
row. British, F ran t^  American and 
other delegatea oonferrad private
ly today.

Tha action at Louis Barthou, 
French foreign nlilnlater, in present
ing a new plan o f action led Arthj 
Hendanion, president o f ths eoi 
ence, to proclaim publicly that 
atmosphere o f goodwHl pravallad?

Only Tuesday Handaraon threat^' 
ened to resign after a Uttar dash 
with Barthou.

Remain Peaatnilstie 
Despite this reaasurtng aign, 

many delagatsk. lemalnad paaalaila- 
tic. Biitlab and American rapr^ 
sentatives aaid thay favored con
crete action as soon as possible on 
actual disarmament. ,

Barthou revealed that Parta la 
angling for Oermany’a return to 
the conference, which several na
tions contend is essential before 
disarmament can ba achieved. The 
French program IncludM tnveati^- 
tlon o f regional pacts, the muni
tions traffic and tntarnationallaa- 
tion o f aviation..

He suggested that the eonfaranea 
go ahead with its work '3n regard 
to which the govemroenta wlabing 
to do so might retain freedom to 
use those diplomatic means which 
In their opinion might Indues (3ar- 
many tc take her place again in 
the conference.

Prtvnto Fnrleya
Private disarmament Bagotla- 

tlona were pursued vigorously last 
night and today with the Ameri
cana saying that the situation look
ed slightly more hopeful.

A , British spokesman aaid that no 
agreement had been reached adding 
that there was "no marriage be
tween the British and French view
points.’ ’,

Norman Davis, United States 
delegate, entertained at lunch for 
Francola Pietri, the French minis
ter. of marine, and Capt. Anth >ny 
Eden, British lord privy seal,

Joseph Beck, foreign minister o f 
Poland, left Geneva and Barthou 
will leave tomorrow night.

DROUGHT NEARING
MAJOR DISASTER

(Continued from Page One)

Reduced production forecast for 
dairy products, eggs and poultry.

Water supplies in Irrigation sec
tions cut in half.

Leaders in Congress reiterated tlie 
relief - appropriation, expected to 
call for $525,000,000, would get 
through In record time after Presi
dent Roosevelt sends hia message 
asking’ for It.

The Weather Bureau offered lit
tle hope for more than partial relief.

BOOKS ABOUT IRELAND 
AT SOUTH END UBRARY

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Sadis ‘Johnson o f (Ut Stark

weather street, Mra. Annie Kradaa 
of 67 Union atreet. Miss Eltaabeth 
George of Wapping and Mloa Ruth 
Eckbardt of Rockville ware dis
charged yesterday.

John and Francis MuldOon o f 91 
BUaali street, Harold Beebe o f 9 
Strickland atreet, Rosemary Tack 
of 93 Foater atreet and Anthony DI- 
Martino of 2To Hackmauck atreet 
were admitted today.

Interesting books about Ireland 
and the Irish people at the South 
Manchester Ubrary are aa follows 

Wallace NutUng says, in the pre
face of hla "Ireland Beautiful’,, " It  
(the book) Is merely a record of Im- 
rressions of beauty and quaintness, 
observed in a land which for ro- 
niance and pathos, strange hUtoor 
Olio legend, for witching grace and 
mystery is probably unsurpassed." 
All this may be found In s ^ e  of the 
ttcent books which haveilreland-^r 
their setting, or whose leading 
characters are Irish.

“A  Nest of Simple Folk’ ’ by Sean 
O’Faolaln. The setting shlfu from 
the Limerick eouhtryside. to the 
rcall town of Rathkcalc, and then to 

the city. Cork, This la a family 
c.hronlcle and will hold your interest 
from the beginning.

"Shake Hands with the Devil" by 
Rearden Conner gives a realistic pic
ture Of the trouble between Ireland 
and England which led to the es- 
Ubllshmenl of the Irish Free State.

Marjorie Bowen has written "Dark 
R'jsaleen", a spirited historical novel 
of the tragic rebellion of the United 
Irishmen under the Itadership of 
Lord Edward Fitagerald.

In a book, "Irish Drama.”  Andrew 
Malone reviews tha contributions of 
the Irish people to this partlculai 
fle.d pt literature. Special considera
tion is given to a section on The 
Irish National Drama.

Bridhe Donoghue. is an old Irish 
lady Who, as the faced the poor- 
bouss, dimly remembered what the 
Irish bards back home had rung con
cerning “ the luck o f the road", took 
heart suddenly and decided to seek 
this luck for herself. Read this de
lightful, whimsical, sometimsa hu
morous, somstimes patheUe story.

TEXT OF TELEGRAM 
Chicago, June 7.— (A P )—  The 

text of former President Hoover’s 
telegram today to the Aepubllcan 
National committee follows:

" I  wish you would express to the 
committee on my behalf my ac
knowledgement and appreciation for 
their cordial message, and I  wish to 
congratulate the committee on the 
choice of yourself a most experisne- 
ed and courageous leader. I  wish 
also to join with tha committee in 
expressing dsep rsgrst at the retire
ment of Mr. Sandert the bope^of hia 
early recovery to health and the ap
preciation find gratitude we owe to 
him for bis devoted, service. In ths 
plans for the fiitijre 'I trust the com
mittee will give due representation 
to the youth of ths party in its Na
tional ^unclla. The firm declaration 
by the committee o f Republican 
principles and purposes will hearten 
not only Republicans but the whets 
country for even those who dis
agree with US will realise ths vital 
Importance o f scrutiny and Oonstruc- 
five debate of all proposals and op
position to those which will hurt ths 
|)rogreas and welfare o f the country. 
Id order to acconapllsb this service 
to the Nation vigorous party or- 
ganisatlnn is essential and it ia in
deed Imperative to ths proper func
tioning of all popular government."

HERBERT HOOVERT

The Python StruekS . . .  Eighteen feet

o f writhing fury wreathed its crushing coils sround the man!

Bmergenciee I 
day’e w ork  fo r  this dnrii 
turer whoee occupation 
the moat hasardoue and faecinating 
o f  any man alive, foi 
regardleat o f  how mi 
trato the unknown w orld , Nature ’ 
9 a m  her biggest thrills fo r

A r l t o f  *Em  M m ek A litm < «

POSTMASTERS ADVISED 
TO ENFORCE RULINGS

post
eUoB

A

tsre in ths official publicaUoh tent 
from Washington to tha rule 
against using mail boxes ot all 
kinds fer the depositing o f any 
mailable matter such as statements 
o f accounts, circulars, tales btlLt or 
any other such matter for which no 
postage has be4n paid. Vlolattona 
are eubject to a fine o f . not more 
than $360.

The buUatin alao gtVM notice 
that tha charge of 3 centa for non
local first clam mall which went ia< 
to effect on July 8. 1933, U not to 
be discontinued, but wUI continue 
t t  the rate of 3 oenu aa ouaee 
unui July 1, l l U . .

FRA.h'fK BUCK
V m
m
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H e  h c re tflif TU i Yatr 
' <-4awtSiiniiariied.

New Sonrees of ReTcnoe WUI 
Be Discussed at Session^In 
Old Senate Chamber.

To f iv e  a final opportunity to any 
- taxpayer or any taxpaying group to 
be beard upon any or all phases of 
taxation and municipal finance, the 
Clonnecticut Tax Commission - will 
hold what is expected to be the last 
o f Its public hearings in the Old 
Senate Chamber at the State Capitol 
Tuesday, June 12, at one o'clock, 
Kaatem Standard 'Hme.

The act creating this commission 
directed it  to "study and inquire in
to the problems of state and local 
texation In this state, the financing 
o f its municlpalltiea, the distribution 
of the tax burden with particular 
reference to the possibility Of reduc
ing or limiting the load o f taxation 
borne by real estate, tbe problem of 
assessment and collection o f taxes, 
the borrowing of money by munici- 
pclitles, the apportioning o f sources 
o f taxation between tbe state and 
local municipalities and any other 
questions incidental to the forego- 
Ijig."

The commission has thus far held 
hearings upon the taxation of mer
cantile and manufacturing concerns, 
tne taxation o f InsuranOe companies, 
the taxation o f motor vehicles and 
gasoline, local financial administra
tion, new sources of revenue, and 
limitation and reduction of the local 
tax burden. A t  aovoral o f these hear
ings requests were made for an op- 
pertunt^ to appear before the com
mission a t'a  later date. The hearing 
on June 12 is Intended to . provide 
such opportunity es wrtl as an op
portunity to, discuss phases o f the 
commission's Investigation which 
have not yet been covered.

CHUCKLES
Washington, June 7— (A P )—

There’s a run on William Jennings 
Bryan oratory at the Congressional 

, Library.
 ̂ Aa western Senators bone up for 
the silver debate, almost all copies 
•of the "Crosa of Gold” speech and 
other examples o f the silver- 
tongued orator’s speech-making 
have been lent-to Senatorial offices.

' And here’s a bit-of a floor debate 
hbout gold;
'Senator Dickinson (R., I a . ) : " t f  

somebody did not help to keep the 
democrats straight they would be 
stealing , the gold oft the dome of 
the Capitol."

Senator Connally (D., Texas) 
iT h e  Senator’s parfy -did not leave 
any gold on the dome when it went 
out o f office.”  .

N. B. The dome is plain Iron. 
No gold.

Ehrer since ladies entered the 
House, it’s been a problem how to 
address them.

Representative Luce (R., Mass.)' 
propounded that problem to Speak
er Rainey, and the Speaker solved 
it. He said It’a not necessary to 
address them.

"Just say Mr. Speaker at the be
ginning o f an address," he ruled. 
"  ‘Ladles and gentlemen’ ia below 
the dignity o f the House.’ "

ROCKVILLE Ktnggtosi
Chnatopl

ICn. F n a k  A .
bar' Africano.

tha popular ballaf that Juna la 
tha moat favorad month for matri- 
motqr la home out by tha ataUatica 
which aloo reveal that marrUgea 
xun second ih number In October 
with Baptambar offering a  chal- 
Itnga both to Juna and October, 
W illiam  C. Walling, director o f  tlM 
‘Bureau o f Vital StatioUcs o f the 
'State Department o f Health, atated 
today. Ha alao said that, while 
marriagea in Connecticut fell from 

“ U,834 la  1929 to 10,189 in 1938, the 
Rumbar ’ot weddings thus fa r  In 
'$984.-has aho'wn an tneraate over 

he oorratponding period last year. 
iW lth  the moat popular month for 

rritgea at hand, Mr. Welling 
" te v a  a brief resume o f the Connec
ticut atatutas concerning marriage 

*ot'guide to those about to aet tail 
on tha aaa o f matrimony. Tha law 
raiiulree, firat, ha aaid, that both 
nairtiaa ttust, appear, before, the 

^{own official tai charge o f Isauing 
marriage Ucenoea, but they need 
not appear almultaneoualy. Five 
daya must elapse' a fter the appear^ 
once o f the first party before the 
lleenae may be la s u ^  In other 
words, one party may apply for the 
^license, swear to his or her portion 
'cd it and five days later the other 
may appear and obtain IL 

Second, I f either party ia under 
31 years ot age, parental consent 
fo  the wedding must be obtained. 
;tf either la under 16, consent o f the 
Judge o f probate must also be ob- 
,talned. The latter may waive the 
'five-day Interval before issuance of 
the license.

Third, the marriage must be per
formed In the town where the li
cense la granted and, in Connecti
cut, by t^nlstera. Judges or Justices 
o f peace.

FMAL TAX HEARING 
TO M  HELD JUNE 12

Service deserves reward, thinks 
Representative Blanton of 'Texas.

He Was about to object to a  bill 
fo r the relief o f a Navy pharmacist’s 
mate.

"But,”  said Representative Vinson 
o f Cleorgia, ‘ ’This man has had long 
aervice at the White House. He. 
waited on President Wilson, Presi
dent Harding, President ----- ."

"Objection withdrawn," said 
Blanton. ‘T h a t it  reason suffl-

LOCAL E U B V D I HOLD 
nSTAUATION TONIGHT

Post Exalted Ruler Herbert O. 
Clough Win Be Installing 
Officer at CereuuMy. *

Tha aawly Mactad ofllcsra o f 
Rockville Lodge, No. 1869, B. P. O. 
MSkt, will be formally Inatalled this 
evening at the Elks Home, eomer 
o f Ellington avenue and Prospect 
street. Thia will ba ooe o f the moat 
Intereatlng avente in the hiatory « f  
the local lodge and vtattors are ax- 
pected from' all parta o f Connect!-' 
cut. .

The installing officer will be Past 
Exalted Ruler Herbert O. Clough of 
Rockville Lodge and ha wlU be oe- 
elated by tbe other Poot Exalted 
Ruleri o f the lodge. The ataff to 
aoaUt at the Jnatallati'on are to be 
aa follows: Past Exalted Ruler 
Fred H. Ltppman as Grand Els- 
qulre; John P. Ckuneron Ss Grand 
Esteemed Leading Knight; Oeorge 
H i Williams oa Grand Esteemed 
Loyal Knight; Joseph Lavitt as 
Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight; 
Dr. THOhUiA F . OTiOughnn OS Grand 
Secretary; Edward. L, Newmarkw 
as Grand Trustee; Alfred H. Hobro 
aa Grand Tiler; Harry Conklin 
Smith aa Grand Chaplain;' William 
J, Auttine as Grand Inner Guard.

A  program o f unusual Interest 
has been planned for. thia evening 
opening with a roast beef supper 
which is something new for the in
stallation night.

Robert Demlng Speaks 
A  large number ^ o y e d  the talk 

by Robert Demlng o f the Cktnnecti- 
cut Tercentenary Commission fo l
lowing the bi-monthly dinner o f the. 
Rockville Lions club held at the 
Rockville House last evening at 
6:10 o’clock. . .

“ Let’s Celebrate the Tercen
tenary" was the topic o f Mr, Dom
ing, who went into the plans o f the 
proposed celebration in detail. He 
urged tbe celebration o f the 300th 
anniversary o f Connecticut which 
will be held In October, 1930. Rev. 
Henry B. Olmstead, president, pre
sided at the meeting. A  abort busi
ness meeting also was held.

School Board Session 
An unusual meeting o f the Ver

non town school Committee was 
held laat evening In the office of 
Superintendent of Schools Herbert 
O. Clough. Thia waa the meeting 
at which tt was planned to  fill sev
eral o f the vacancies on the faculty 
lists In the different schools. ' 

The meeting waa lengthy and 
held behind closed dooVs. A  report 
o f the meeting is expected to be is
sued within a few  daya by Superin
tendent Clough. I t  baa been authen- 
*tlcally reported that there were oh- 
Jectloha- to certain appointments 
recommended to tbe committee 
both in the High achool and the 
grades.

- Installation o t Lodgea
A  Joint installation of General 

Kitchener Lodge. No. 431, and Earl 
Roberts Lodge, No. 644, o f Man
chester, was. held Wednesday eve
ning in Foresters hall, before'' a 
large gathering of tbe members of 
both lodges. District Deputy W il
liam Sharp o f Manchester waa the | 
Installing officer. Following tbe In- 
atallatlon a social hour waa enjoyed 
at which time a luncheon was serv
ed and several speakers addressed 
the gathering.

The following are the members of 
staff of new officers o f General 
Kitchener Lodge of RockviUe: 
Worthy president, Charles Francis; 
worthy vice-president, Fred Nut- 
land; secretary, Elarl Elliott; mes
senger, Charles Underwood; assist
ant messenger, Horace Underwood; 
treasui;er, Joseph Moss; assistant 
secretary, Kerwln Purnell; worthy 
chaplain, Nelson Purnell; Inside 
sentinel. Arthur Edwards; outside 
sentinel, Arthur Hewitt; trustee, A. 
J. Alley; representatives to Grand 
Lodge, Luther Alley and Walter 
Edwards; alternates, Fred Nutland 
and Fred EUUott.

Observing Anniversary 
Mr. and Mra. Felix Godfried of 

Village street observed the 25th an
niversary o f their marriage today 
with a program of unusual Interest. 
A  mass was celebrated in their hon
or thia morning at 8 o’clock at St. 
Joseph’s Polish church by Rev. SIg- 
ismund WoroenIckI, after which the 
day’s festivities were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfried were mar
ried at St. Joseph's church June 7, 
1909 by Rev. Maxlkillen Soltysek. 
They have resided in RockviUe for 
many years. .

Many A t  Coventry 
Many of the older realdenta of 

the thirteen towns o f Tolland Coun
ty, including sOme ftom  the' town 
o f Vernon and the city of RockviUe, 
went to South Coventry yesterday 
to participate in the unvelUng of 
the bronze tablet in memory o f the 
180th birthday o f Nathan Hale, tbe 
'patriot of the Revolutionary ' War 
period who waa bom in that town.

When the party returned home 
lost evening they told o f the bronze 
tablet which, was 54 inches high 
and 47 inches broad and prepared 
by Louis A . Gudebrod, sculptor of 
Meriden. I t  is hoped to have an 
officia’ photo o f this tablet placed 
ia the Rockville Public Library in 
the near future.

Make-Up Exams Held 
The annual make-up examina

tions o f the RockviUe High school 
were held this week preparatory to 
the completion, of the school year'. 
Opportunity waa given to all stu
dents who were below the passing 
point In their studies to take on ex
amination and to acquire the neces- 
aary mark for graduation.

Benefit Bntertalmnent 
Plana are nearing completion for 

the entertainment which ia to be 
presented in the Town Hall Friday 
evening, June 15, to help . raise 
funda for the purchasing of equip
ment for the new municipal play- 
grounda which it Is hoped to open 
In the immediate future. The a f
fair ifc ln,_the hands o f the finance 
committee consisting o f Walter 
KemUo, FiankUa ila r lo v ». Hra.

TIm  work o< relaying tha floor In 
tha hallway o f tha Jlanaoriol buUd- 
lag  Is BOW undkr way and naw aaa- 
tloaa ara being Inatiwed In plaoa o f 
tbe kioea tile.

A  vary interaating maatlng o f tbo 
Board o f Common Council waa bold 
Tuaaday avaning. An ordinanea 
waa adoptad to parmit tba tala, o f 
flraworka not over two tnobaa. May
or Goorgo C. Schoota has taken tha 
maaeure hut haa not signed It 
yet.

A . E. Busch, Jr., who waa in 
critical icondltion at tbe RockvlUo 
City hoopltal for many daya fo l
lowing an operation for appendici
tis. la now much Improved and out 
o f danger,

Tha final organisation meeting 
at the Daughtere o f Isabella was 
held laat evening in the baeement 
o f St. Bemard’e church at eight 
o’clock.

The Friendly Claaa o f the Union 
Congregational church held' a meet
ing and eocial laat evening in the 
church, ooclal rooms. Fallowing an 
entertainment program;,^, refreab- 
menta were aerved.

Frank Bai^tuebner Post, ito. 
2090, Veterans o f Foreign Ware, 
will hold a meeting Friday evening 
in tbe G. A . R. rooms. A  social 
hour will be enjoyed and refreah- 
ments served.

RockviUe waa vlaited by a aevere 
thunder abower Wedneaday evening 
about 6 o’clock. The temperature 
was

STATE POUCEMAN HUNT 
IN^IRED DOING DUD

Cut .On Nose and Lip in Strik'
era Riot at Middietowp PUint
Yesterday.

state Policeman Thomas Hunt, of 
331 ,East Center stVeet, who was do
ing duty at the plant o f tbe Reming
ton-Rand Company in Middletown 
yesterday when trouble developed 
between the strikers and the po
lice, was cut on the nose and on the 
upper Up in the mixup that topk 
place. Officer Patrick 0 ’Toole,,-hn- 
other state policeman was ajso in
jured. Officer Hunt remaned on 
duty after the trouble ahd returned 
home last evening, blit left early 
this morning to go to Middletown 
again.

ANNOUNCE Engagem ent

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cotton of 
V/indsorvlUe have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Cotton, to Francis M. Foa
ter of Henry street, son o f the late 
Mrs. Gertrude 'A very  Foster and 
William M. Foster. Francis Foster is 
n graduate of Manchester High and 
the local State Trade achool, where 
he took tbe carpentry course.' A t  
present he is.asslsUng'his uncle, 
Walter N. Foater at hla farm in 
Wapping. ^

STOLEN GAR FOUND, 
BUT WHO OWNS IT ?
Natber RegistntioB Nor 

Motor Nonber C u  Be 

Cbeckei Police Letra.

The police ara bokfing a 1983 
Ford aadan that baa all tba appear- 
aneea o f having been Stolen, but 
where or when the poUce ha've not 
yet leoniad.

On Sunday evening about 10 
o'clock two young men, judged to be 
19 or 30 yaara o f age, drove into the 
yard o f the Bantly OU Company on 
Criiter Street and complain^'about 
the automobile which they .were 
driving aa "skipping." The attend
ant looked the car over and found 
tto t  the wlraa were burned. I t  could 
not ba fixed that night,, they were 
told, 0 0  they agreed to leave the 
car there over night and come back 
for It  Monday. .The car waa carry
ing one Connecticut registration 
marker and the other marker was 

cardboard.
When the young men did not re

turn for the ear on Tuesday the po
lice were notified. Lieutenant W il
liam Barron went to the gasoline 
station, checked up on tbe number 
and later learned that it Was one 
that hod been klven to a resident of 
Windsor Locks, but was not for a 
Ford. In further checking It was 
learned that one marker bad been 
stolen from tbe Windsor I^cka car.

The motor number was' taken in 
an effort to check up on it. As far 
aa the check has been made it  was 
found there is. no car ^ t h  that 
particular motor number appearing 
among the cars registered in' 0>n- 
necticut.

.The number ia  hlso being checked 
in New  York^xShd in Massachusetts, 
but there bos been no report o f tbe 
car having been registered in either 
o f these states and aa a good des- 
citotion waa not secured o f the 
gOung men who left the car it is not 
expected that there will be much 
chance o f their being captured.

ARM TWICE FRACTURED 
AS YOUNG GIRL FALLS

Lorrolnt Delaney,. 12, Saffen 
Doable Break Lost Night 
MTiile She la Playing.

Lorraine Delaney, 13-year-old 
daughter at H r. and Mrs. George R. 
Delaney o f 88 Durant atreet, suffer
ed a severe double fracture o f her 
right arm last night when she feU 
while playing In front o f her home. 
The child waa taken to the Me
morial hospital, where the two 
breaks were set and aha was dis
charged.

Mr. and Mrs. Delaney have four 
children, three boys and a girl. 
Lorraine la the third member o f the 
family to sustain a broken arm in 
P’W- .

Cloves are tbe dried 
tropical evergreen tree.

buds o f a

WAPPING
Next Sunday, June 10, will be 

(ThUdren’t  Day at the Federated' 
Church. The usual session o f the 
Sunday achool w lll.be held at 9:30 
and at 10:45 the special service will 
begin. The program' is as follows; 
prelude, P ro^s ion a l, “ Looking Up
ward Every Day” : call to worship; 
Invocation; hymn, “O Master W ork
man"; prayer o f thanksgiving; re- 
* i»nse to, the prayer, by the choir. 
"FalMait Lord Jesus"; responsive 
reading; program by the begin
ners; program by the primary de
partment; recognition of the Nur- 
aery Roll; song by tbe Junior de
partment, "This la My Father’s 
W orld"; dramatization in .three 
scenes showing the work which Is 
carried on by means o f the money 
which is given to the Sunday School 
Extension Society.

Scene 1, a homesteader’s cabin in 
the West; scene 2, In the coal 
mines'; scene 3. In tbe mountains of 
North Carolina; offering for the 
Sunday School Extension Society; 
short sermon by the pastor; bap
tism of children; hymn, "For the 
Beauty o f the Earth"; benediction 
and postlude.

The pastor requests that all par
ents who are planning to bring their 
children for baptism inform him be
fore Sunday if  possible.

The Oakland Neighborhood club 
will hold the annual picnic thia

afternooa at tha picnic grounds o f 
Ftanklyn Q. Wellea, Sr. ' This will 
be the laat meeting o f  tha club until 
next fall. AU former nMmbara at 
tha club ora Invited to attend,

H r. and H n .  Charlaa H  Oottoa 
o f WlndaorvUla announce tha an- 
gagamont o f  thalr daughter, H I 
Dorothy Cotton to Ftaacia Foater 
o f Henry street, Hancbeator.

A  aurprlaa mlaceUaneoua* ahowar 
was given fo H r. and Alra. George 
W . Stone at their home racently hy 
membera o f the South Windsor girls 
baaketbaU teqm o f which Hra., 
Stone, the former H to i B ra  A . 
Daley was a  member. Twenty 
persona attended.

A  hearing waa held recently at 
the town haU to act upon the ap
plication of Hatteo Rogonase and 
Mra. John T. Lathrop to install re
tail gaaoUne stations on the Elling
ton road at Pleasant VaUey.

Tbe Junior CSiristian Bkidaavof 
society held a hare and hound last 
Tuesday afternoon and a social time 
followed at Mr. Sogal’a pasture. 
(James were enjoyed and sandwich
es, cake, grape juice and toasted 
marabmallowa were served.

M A i m o U G H
■■ The teachers from here attended, 

a teachera’ meeting in WllUmantlc 
Tuesday afternoon. .

The Selectmen held their month
ly  business meeting Friday night at 
'.tbe Ubrary.

Ralph 'Tlbbita and Mr. Barber o f 
East Greenwich, R. I., were at H. 
B. Lord’s the first of the week.

Mrs. Mary Lee a o ^ t r s .  William 
Zerver called on relatives in Provi
dence, R. I., the last of the week.

A  son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred lalelb laat week at the Middle
sex hospital, Middletown.

A  son has been born to Mr. and 
Mrs, Arthur Chapman.

Mra. John C.- Vergaaon haa been 
visiting her sister in East Hartford.

Mias Gertrude Phelps and broth
er, John Phelps of Westchester, 
called on friends here Sunday. ‘

Graduation exercises for the-town 
schools will be held Friday night at 
the church. The following pupils 
will graduate: Bertha Doberrent'z 
Shirley Anderson, .Victoria Oloskl, 
Augusta Pettenglll.. Roy F. Fuller, 
Fred Plcmke,. Frank Planets, Har
ry Kingborn, Felix Casella and Max 
Rank).

The strawberry festival has been 
postponed to Wednrtday, June 13.

ANDOVER GIRL TO GET 
DEGREE AT MIDDLEBURY

Mlaa Lorlaa A. Footo to Bt 
' Awarded B. A. at ConkieBce- 

nent on Monday.

Hlddlebury, V t ,  Juaa T/—Lovtna 
A . Foots, daughtar at Ur. and Hra. 
ftobazt H. Foote o f Aiidorar, WIU re- 
crive the degree o f Bachelor o f A rts 
a ( the 184th Commencement o f 
Middlebufy CoUege on Monday, 
Juna 11th.

WhUe In Ctdlege Mias Foots has 
been a member o f the student gov
ernment council, the Ponhellenlo 
Council, and secretary o f Tau 
Kappa Alpha. She waa manager o f 
tbe varsity women’s debating team, 
and head o f volley baU. She has 
bban chairman o f tbe Senior Week 
Commlttaa which a rra n ge  for tha 
actlvitiea during (Jbmmencemeot.

Senior week festivities at M ld^e- 
bury open on June 9th ' with the 
class day A r r is e s .  Other features 
for that day are the reunion^ din-

run, a'I 
and UiB pr 
Bound" In tba 
that tvaalng.

d «» t  Foul D.
Jana KL Tba i__________
at Bread Loa f iB w w tt  :
A . Lawranca Lowell,
emeritus o f Harvard, la to  |___
Commancament addnoa at tba- 
arclaea In tba Oongragatimial ehnreb 
Monday morning, Juna 11. The. are- 
gram  wlU ooncluda wttb tba asnual 
Senior baU In tba MoCuUough gyOw 
nasium that evening.

NOW 1 B A T

PASTRY
N o Upeet Stoesneb 
Thanks to BaU^

OoldavOdWbscasssh btUOVntm  mtut. nadMS suiisiti ra ir  W stt. tars 
OaUif slBcs tssr aa4 M i l  is Waat tin

roR  iN m u s n o N

Save 
Your 

Money!
That Old 

Faniiiiar Saying 
But It’s True

Qeaning A Shoe Shiiiê  Parlor can renorato 
that old Panama, make it look its best and last aH nruton.

Bring it in today !
JIM’S HAT CLEANING & 
SHOE SHINE PARLOR
887 Mail) Street Manchester

O ROUND and
w l

UNITED TEXTILE 
w o r k e r s  o f  AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE!
A  general membership meet

ing WlU be held Saturday after
noon, June 9th, at 2 o’clock In the 
Odd Fellows HaU. A ll members 
are requested to bring their Con
stitution and By-law hooka as no 
one will be allowed admittanre 
to the meeting wtthont presen
tation of their l ^ k  at the door.

you’ll find Luckies tJoTn  ̂dry oyt

> . B4M1WW u g t oHoo Cash
oii thdr Pgrsonal Nolet

NO SECUMTY ----- NQ KNDOBtSBS
laraw Ssonals up to 8$M ea Hens*- 
hold er Co-naker Plus. Oalr cost Is ■ 
Bioallilv ehsivo ei Ihroe por coal ea 
rapeld balSBCe. Wee^y er moatlilr 
teiais np to 20 monllis.

FI9A9CI99 ■ 
kttOCUTIOI ,*

843.an,<i .Hala St., Znd Floor 
Rnlilnutt Bldg.— Pkoae T2SI

I D E A L

the FLEET
^  At anchor in the 
• HUDSON RIVER 

SUNDAYS, JUNE 10. and 17

e x c u r s io n !
TO NEW YORK

(UAHJMSO raUD
Lv. Windsor LocGs ,
Lv. H a rtfo rd ...........
Due 125th S t ..

.00
ROUND

7:24 A. M. 
7:44 A. M. 

10:15 A. M.
Due New Y o r k * .......... .10:25 A. M.

f-v. New  York* ., 
Lv. 125th St........
*0nftd Ccntnl Tcnoiiul

....... 6:20 P .M .
........  6:80 P. M.
. Cditem SiMdApd Tlmg.

Ss// mround ehTt Btde on ST lAN m  
RICMAltD eMCH Lv. Pier 15 N ?R .^  

P.M, Return J:30 P. M.
Ticket!: AdulU 7Sc. ChUdren 40c,
Pure/iege tfckeYe in mdrsnem. ffumbmr 
iimttka toseo^mmotfktiona on tpeeiMf 

coach ttain. *

HEW  HAVEN R-N.

A TYPEWRITER 
^  ^ENSATION

The New 
Royal 
Signet

Now on DUptay.
Come In and try It.

Kemp’s’, Inc.
788 Halo St. Fbooe 6980

V : '

h W

.51 '

V

rUCKIES use the mildest tobaccos—for 
' Luckies use only the clean center 

leaves—and t h ^ a r e  the mildest leaves. 
They cost more—they taste better. Then 
tdence plays its part in making these 
choice tobaccos truly kind to your throat 
‘̂ It ’ s toasted” - f o r  throat protection. 

These mellow, fine-tasdng tobaccos are

cut into long, silky, full-bodied strands 
mdi fu lly packed into every Lucky—so 
rou^ndj-so firm,JrcC from loose ends. 
Th a t’ s why Luck ies “ keep in con
dition” — why you’ ll find that Luckies 
do not.dry out, an im portant poin t to 
every smoker. You  see, always in all-ways 
— Luckies are kind to your throat

to *

^  “ I t ’ s  t p a s t e d ’ V
V  Lucki$s are all-ways kind to your throat

Only the Center Leaves—these are tins M ildest Leaves Tmik IbtSs

\
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THURSDAY, JWnE T

NEW MEN, NEW IDEAS
—- Haiirjr Pratbar netebcr, of 

OraaneasUe, Pans., saw chairmao 
of the RapubUcan National Commlt- 
tae, U of ,a typa wholly new to the 
manafarla] haadahlp o f  a major 
^ t l c a l  party In thla country. He 
la not a politician a t an in the uiual 
aanaa of tha word. baTlnr bad no 
anpartenca whatarar la tha "prae- 
tleat" employinaat of tha apolU iya> 
tarn la which moat of our American 
party manafera have bean luch 
adepta, nor even any eoaaldarabla 
oontaeii or aaaedatlon with prao- 
tleal poiltletaaa.

Hit aiqwrlancaa haya bean of a 
^ im cb broader and en lar|ln ( charmo- 

tar, for be baa bean one of Amarl- 
ca'a career diplomata practically 
• re r  tinea be fousht under Ooiaatd 
Roosevelt aa one of the Rougta Rid* 
era and In the Phillpplnaa Inaurftc- 
tion Juat Afterward. Ha baa tlYed 
In many landa and aeen a t first hand 

- the operatloB of many govanimantal 
aad economic ayatems. He ta  tied 
by no bonds to any faction, (roup or 
aaetlonal intareit within the Repub- 

, licaa party. I t la almost Ineattable 
that taa will bring to hta new poat 
A fraahar, mors iUert point of view 
than It la poaslbla for a conventlon- 
allapd poliScian lb poaaeaa. He 
abould be able to eae the forest as 
weU as the treea.

Aa An experienced capable
diplomat It la improbable that the 
new chairman wlU feel constrained 
to operate artthln or even to remem
ber with equal foroa all parts of the 
"platform” adopted by the National 
Committee. There are In that doc
ument several splendid declarations 
good enough -to provide the basts (or 
a complete rehabilitation of the Re 
publican party. Those upon which 
Mr. Fletcher Can well concentrate 
his camp^gn are very brief, con 
slating of these words:

Our nation Is beset with prob
lems of Infinite complexity—the 
problems of recovery; of unem- 

< plojrment with Its unending tala 
of human suffering; of agriculture 
with Its lost markets aad rela
tively low plicae; of forever 
checking abuses and excctaea that 
Have become all too apparent; aad 
thereafter the problems of a  wid
er spread- of prosperity, of reliev
ing tha problems of unsmploy- 
ment and old agt, and of avoid
ing these tragic depresatoiuL

These problems must be ap
proached In a broad, liberal and 
progrresMvs apiiit, UNHAMPlER- 
ISD BY DEAD FORMinjUl er 
TOO OBSTINATELY CLINOINO 
TO THE PAST.

OUR COUNTRY HAS B StN  
b a c k w a r d  in  LBOI8LATION 

' DEAUNG WITH SOCIAL QUES
TIONS. WE WELCOME THE 
RECOGNITION THAT THESE 
QUESTIONS DEMAND ATTEN
TION BY GOVERNMENT.
That Is platform enough for Mr. 

"Fletcher and his.neW asaodates — 
for the roost part tlMy will be new 
men, too, “unhampered by dead 
formulas”—to build ' upon slfec- 
tlvely.

On the whole the meeting of the 
National Committee may ba sean aa 
a turning point In the history of the 
Rcpubllcim party.

MILK PRICES
Becausa New York atate pastures 

have been aitected by the wide
spread drought vrhicb New England 
alone, in the North, ^>peara to have 
wholly escaped, tha 'prtea of milk 
baa been advaacad a  cent a  quart la 
that com m oow^th hy ordtr of the 
Milk Advisory Oommittae. Thua 
for the first time tha Naw Yorkar 
has to pay aa much for Orada B 
milk, dalivarad. as Oonnacticut pao- 
pla bava to pay for that grads of 
milk a t  tha stores. TUrtoaa canto. 
Thera am, however, two factors to 
ha coMtdered. One U that It 
la atm poaslbla for tha Now York 
a t y  eonaiimer to get store milk two 
em to a  quart ehsap ir  Uma Ooaaao- 
tient paapli  must pay „ ovar tha 
eouator, atnoe la tha Empire stote
t t s  m&k ’leeCral

aad UB-

knhda> aad whlla the 
petes of tha advortlaad brshda la i t  
eaota to the stoma that of the uh- 
adyartised braade 'ls, even under the 
toMraaae. only U  eeato.

The other poUt Is that tha con
trol abtherltlee aheohitoly a llec^a  
to the farmer eomeUiliig like dO 
par east of the mtall price laoreaae. 
They do not leave It to tha dealem 
to put the iacrcaae -bii- their own 
poclmu by Juggling a lot of figuma 
out of which the farmpm would get 
next to nothing, or ootblng a t an, 
ha baa been done in this atate ho-, 
tom now. ___

Conaactleut baa had no drought. 
Yat Oeanactleut'a rotall milk prices, 
even after this Naw York Increase, 
mmala the highest la tbs coAitry.

UCENSIN6 BOARDS
Rqmswhsm or other In thla coun

try. there la almost always aa Inves
tigation of suspected graft going on 
aad in many Instances it baa eqme- 
thlng to do with Ueensea of onO aort 
or another. During the last quar
ter century that has grown up the 
system 'of requiring that a-person 
must pass aa examination before 
some board or inspector and pay a 
license fee befom engaging In any 
one of numerous businesses, partic
ularly business of service. And 
the frequency with which this sys
tem gives rise .to skullduggery Is 
shocking. '

In Nsw York they am Investigat
ing' the granting or aritbholdlng of 
master pluqibers' licenses by the Ca- 
amlnlng Board of Plumbera; and 
they am finding some vary funny 
things. For example, one candidate 
who got hla Ucense, all right, bad 
turned In a perfectly spelled egamin- 
atloB paper to tha Board of ExAmln- 
am. Qulaxad by tha iavaatlgatora, 
thla man apellad plumbing “plub- 
Ink" aad Inapector "Inapeter” M d 
finally admitted that he coumn't 
spell a t all.

The tnveettgators found that pa- 
pera which dlstntereated experts 
later passed on and gave high 
marks, had been marked ao low by 
the Board of EbuRniners that the 
men who wrote them were denied li
censes, while wmtchcdly prepared 
papera drew passing marks and the 
candidatea got their permtta. There 
has been testimony as to how 
much they paid for them.

Just such revelations constitute 
the history of numberless licensing 
bodlsa tbiougbout tbs country. 
Why not T Tbat'a what they wore 
gotten up tor In the majority of 
Instancea—to gtvs political, black
legs a  chance to make some easy 
money.

Any s tk ^ th a t  takas the lead . In 
swelling m t of existence Its whole 
licensing system—probably with th t 
axeeptioB of Ueensea to aeU liquor 
but certainly tacludlag i ts  milk con
trol board—wiU be leading tha way 
toward better government. Nina 
times out of ten these Ucenslng bod' 
ies are crooked and an Injury to the 
atate.

LONG WAY TO GO
Even If the Dionne quintuplets 

stirvivt the perils of sarUest Infancy 
they wtU have to go a long way be
fore they can prove any claim that 
may be m a ^  for them aa the most 
extraordinary example of a plural 
birth on this contlpaht. The case 
of tbe Bushnsll sextupicts sets a 
terribly high mark for tbe five lit
tle Dionne glrle ,to shoot- atr-tm- 
posstbly high In one particular and 
tough enough, in all ronsclenCe, In 
several others.

According to Buffalo. N. Y., au- 
tborltle^ there were born on a day 
1a ISM, to Mr. aad Mrs. James 
BusbaeU, four girls and two boys. 
All ala chUdren Uved throughout 
the'first year; then one of the girls 
died. Two months later another 
Uttle slater passed away.

Up to that one year point the 
BuabneU record wiu still stand even 
tf all the Dionne sisters reach their 
first birthday. After that the mat
ter becomes Indeterminate, open to 
discussion. If the five Dionnes live 
longer than the four surviving Buui- 
neila there wlU be opportunity tor 
a  Iqt of argument as to which will 
have been tbe more remarkable 
family. But that will be a long 
time hence, a t very best. Becau>e 
every ime of tbe BuahnellB who lived 
beyond ’ fourteen months got the 
baMt to  firmly that they are' living 
yet.

Sixty-six years hence, or seventy 
or eighty, ahould the Dionne girls- 
an ba alive, they may ba able to 
eoBTface the world that five girls ] 
who outUva four girls and two boys 
iu« of more account, as a  pbenome- 

t, than the mixed group. Until 
then—good luck to them.

anomalous thing a  nope with only 
oaa sad. said that etid tha heglantng.

Wherefore the fact Is worth not
ing that, perhapa for tbe first tlaig^ 
one gold rush Urmlnates daflnltaly 
and poaltlvaly—tha one which etart- 
bd off with considerable noiee laat 
year la Labrador. The end of tbie 
excitement la aeta,bllebed by tbe 
action of Newfoundlaad'e new 
Commiaalon Government in notify
ing tbe Labrador proapectora that 
their Ueensea hava expired.

Those proepectore. who rushed 
into tbe Labradcr wUde by plane and 
do(jited,_qbtMiMd their proapeOtoca’ 
[tighto by agreeing to pay to the 
'govemmeot fl.OOO each by May U, 
thla yaar. Not one of them paid 
the money, which la about tha eureet 
kind ot proof that they didn't find 
much la mineral values .And be- 
cauae of tbe default tbs llcenacs 
have 'Seen annulled and the "dlecov- 
e r y  inctdent closed.

I t’s a  new thing when you, can 
close up a mining rush and lock the 
door as definitely as It It we^e a 
busted beer tavern.'

MUSIC CODE
The music publishers have just 

Agreed on their third code, two 
earlier ones ^having been turned 
back. Regrettably the latest code, 
like Its predecessors, falls to provide 
for boiling In oil tbe ,publlsher so 
abysmaUy ignorant of bla own art 
or so grossly Indlffsrent to - pubUc 
opinion aa to offer, as a new com
position, "Spanish Cavalier" in Its 
entirety with different and slushy 
"Ijrrlca" and itocler another name, 
or a  standard hymn with tbe tempo 
changed and a lot of. barnyard love 
hooey eubctltuted for the religious' 
yerae.

Tbe code that the music pubUsb- 
Ing profession—at least tbe Popular 
Music Publishers Division—needs Is 
one requiring not less than one per 
cent of decency and another one per 
cent of ethics.

COfAE. OM—
T v is  w A ,T « a '!s  

« w « u . '

In new  York
. ai«S4NiALftovie«.aig.'

By PAUL HARBISON

E^torial Exchange
“AM I MY BROTHEK'8 Kr.EI*BR T” 

Charles P. Cooley In The Hartford 
Oourant

One sometimes hears this: "1 will 
do my work In tha office aU right, 
but when I am out o( the office what 
I do Is no egneem of my employer." 
i t  la a vicious phrase though It 
asema to  sound reasonable and to 
indicate Independence of spirit and 
a desire for what 'Is termed "self- 
expression"; "self-expression" being 
a term which is ttio often used to 
Justify a itfp of utter selfishness; a 
life lacking sweetness and human
ity; a life which detracts from 
rather than adda to the moral fiber 
of society. •

Now, it la very much the concern 
Of an employer to know whether or 
not his clerks are leading healthy, 
upright Uvea; whether or not their 
activities outside the office give a 
good Impreasloo or a  bad Impression 
^  his business; whetlier his clerks 
are making themselves mure valu
able or iesa valuable. When an In
crease In pay or promotion is under 
discussion, the question of the pri
vate life of his clerks la a very Im
portant one in the pilnd of the em
ployer.

The Idea that u man ran be re
sponsible In businc.-iH and at the 
same time Irresponsible In his leisure 
hours-our almshouses and peniten
tiaries are filled with men who tried 
to live on this theory — is based 
upon the false assumption that we 
are all Independent of each other, 
when as a matter of fact we are all 
dependent u[Min each other. The em
ployer and the clerk are dependent 
on the biitcher, the baker, and the 
shoemaker. All these are depend
ent on'the farmer; aqd again all, tn- 
cTuding the farmer, are dependent 
on each other. Moreover, we are all 
respunslblo fur each other.

No man can avoid the responslbtl- 
itles of his influence, good or bad. 
Tbe -negligence, the carelessness, 
like the evil that a man doea, be It 
great or small, aftocts not only him
self but many others; often, others 
much more than himself.

If We had been more acutely con
scious of this principle' of Inter-de
pendence and . responsibility, we 
should not now be in our present 
state of confusion socially and 
politically. For It was not the old 
B.vsteqi that failed but the failure of 
tho Individual to recognise his part 
In it which caused our downfall. No 
social or political ayajem can bo 
succesaf.ully .maintained that has not 
the co-operation of Its Individual 
members. A multiplicity of laws Is 
of no avail. It U not law that makes 
a giovemment or a social

New York, —June 7—Mias Mary 
Brian—tbe one from Corsicana. 
Tex., Dallas, Oklahoma City and 
Hollywood— npen^ the door and 
said; "Do come In. I just got here 
myself.' My goodness! I don’t  see 
how people in New York ever get 
anything done; always rushing 
around places and answering tele
phones. I hate this big hotel. I t’s 
ao kind of cold and Impersonal, and 
I get 1 St In It. I’m going to move 
to a little hotel while I’m here; that 
is, If I ever get time to-move. You 
see, I’ve got a house out In -HoUy- 
w o ^  now, and I love It, and .1 
don’t Uke hotels any more , . . "

Mary Brian—flve-feet-two, eyes 
of blue, weight 109 pounds, hair, 
dark brown — subsided In a big 
chair. She wore a demure little 
frock and rolled stockings.

I said; "Mary Brian, you’re not 
married now, are you?"

"No."
Fair—and Unfair ."

And while other actresses and 
actors ' have been dashing back and 
forth between the preachers and the 
divorce courts you've never married 
even once In all of your nine years 
In Hollywood?"

"No."
"Haven't even been engaged?"
"No."
"Do you think that kind of be

havior Is fair to your public and 
the people who have to write 
pieces tor the newspapers and 
magazines? Don’t yon ever feel 
sorry for . the scandal-diggers, and 
the poor picture editors, and tbe 
New York columnists who a t one 
time or another have hopefully 
predicted your engagement, elope
ment or secret msrriage to prac
tically every male In show busi
ness?”

"^without my help. When they 
can’t  think ' up anybody new to 
have me engaged to they decide 
that my heart must have been 
broken at a  very early age, or that 
I ’m being true to som eb^y down 
In Conricaaa.

"Well, I’ll tell you one thing 
tor your column. Every time you 
hear I’m engaged you can up and 
deny It, because I’m never going 
to be engaged. No—what I mean 
is that I ’v e ' been kidded about lit 
ao much I couldn’t  bear' a  formal 
engagement. I wouldn’t  wont a 
formal wedding either; It would 
be just like another scene In a 
picture."

f 'Mary Brian — olive skin, artl- 
(iclal eyelashes, very red fin
gernails. and just a trace of Oorai- 
cana, Tex., in her speech—giggled. 
She has a'very fine nice giggle and 
It’s quite easy to understand why 
she has remained tbe Incorrigible 
Ingenue of Cinema City. "My good
ness!” she said. "I think the writ
ers have been keeping pretty busy

Happy Hollywooders
‘Then you are going to marry, 

Miss Brian? .You haven’t, been, 
alarmed by the—ah — unfortunate' 
experiences of your friends?”

"My goodness no! I’ve got loads 
of friends who are very happily 
married. Lots and lots of them— 
there are the Dick Arlena, and 
June Collyer and Stewart Erwin, 
and the Bing Crosbys and— and 
the Arlene. And did I mention 
the Cro.sbys?

"Well, n i  admit that the di
vorces kind of make one stop and 
think. The trouble is, picture 
work Is so demanding that it 
makes people selfish. And unself
ishness and consideration are 
what hold marriages together. So 
If a  person simply hasn't got time 
to be considerate of the other per
son, a  mArriage just doesn’t work. 
See what I mean? My goodness! 
You’d think I’d been married a 
dozen times the way 1 sit here 
moralizing.

Atteattoo, Men!
T  like men. I like ’em better 

than women, really. Fve been the 
only girl in moat of my pictures, 
and I’ve been on location sometimes 
for weeks with Just men. 'And I 
like to go to parties.
• "I guess I’ve been tob busy to 
fall In love. I thought once that 
I was in love, but then I thought 
it over and decided I wasn’t.

"Maybe I|ll come to Broadway 
and be in a play next fait. T"liecd 
a new kind of role for a change. 
I’m tired of playing such awfully 
good little innocent girls."

board naeaibert. .Sinclair seldeni At
tended iMArtagB.

Sinclair, resigning, baa at- 
tockad tha b o i^ 'a  rsport' charg
ing monopolistic featuraa in NRA 
codas, and criticized procedure, 
cm the ground that both aides 
weren’t  heard.

T h e  board —  which has other 
members with braina and notable 
records — says code authorities 
were asked In to every hearing 
and allowed to cross-examine.

(Ihere are those who aay Dar- 
row’s doddering manner is just a 
pose.)

290,000 Per Cent Profit
Ever hear of a  firm making 990.  ̂

boo per cent profit? I hadn't until a  
member of the Senate committee 
inveotlgatlng tbe munlUons Indus
try  remarked tha t such sin Instanoe
would be revealed..................  .
. . I t  aeems there’s a  record tha t a 
certain company making war ma
terial earned 2900 times Ita Capital- 
laatloD during the wkr.

Making Shoots a t Rusaia
, The present period of high- 
hatting In ' Russian-American re
lations, based on the Kerensky 
debt , issue, will be ended before 
the new Ebeport-Import bank Is 
ready to finance any Russian 
trade. The Johnson act under 
which Russia Is held to be a de
faulted debtor ham ’t affected 
prospects of a bloom in such triide.

Insiders know that' It would 
have been some months In any 
event before the bank was ready 
to go ahead.

The Ru.ssians put on their 
snootiest faces when they were 
held defaulters and our officials 
are sticking their tongues out a t 
them In return.

Threaten us with diverting her 
purchases elsewhere? What kind 
of a threat Is that from a  coun
try to whom our export trade 
dropped from XI It),000.000 tb 
19,000.000 in three }rears7 (The 
drop came aa Rusaia completed 
some at her programs and our 
lenders became lesA liberal.)

Although Russia has wanted to 
let the debt question ride aa long as

rank and file present. Many were 
young, newcomers on the political 
scene. All were willing and eager 
to go—leaders or no leaders.

Ws have oeen lamenting m these 
columns the appalling failure of Re
publican leadership a t Washington. 
Neither In the Senate nor In the 
House has the mounting opposition 
to the New Deal found effective 
voice on the Republican side. Two 
Democrats, Senators Gloss and 
Gore, have struck the hardest blows 
against the Roosevelt administra
tion. Aa for the Republican Na
tional Committee. It has been as use- 
le.ss as a hibernating bear. In the 
current issue of "The. Saturday Eve- 

aystem! '’•“•I I'*’’’!" the same complaint la j made In b~ ■“ —
1,1, '  BepublicauIndividual, his sense of duty, hla' Rep'ihlicau Sleeping' Sickness." 

sense of responsihlllly, and the fu.l- • '̂‘eO’ word that "The Post'* says is 
flllment of his ibligattons . to h is ' “ " ' P ' y t h e  facts, 
government and to bia fellowmen | What the Town 'Hall meeting 
alone that will inaure •• stable soclhl showed was that while the national 
ayatem.

'The qiicsUon, 'Am I my brother’s 
k e e p e r .w a s  ansWbred In the af
firmative long, long ago.

Charles P. Cooley.

THE NEW REPt'BMCANS 
(N. Y. lIrrald-Trlbune)

TWO-ENDED ROPE
News of ^ d  rushes always is 

axelUng aad commands room Ob'*the 
wires aad space 1a the Bswspapsra. 
But when a gold rush dlsa down it 
is seldom tkat u y t k ^  definite I* 
bcAriJ of It. Bo t u  as Its news 
quAUtg gosa. a goM ntsk u  that

leaders have bwn sleeping, a new 
UepubIK’anl.sm * bus arisen In the 
country. It Includes soma of the 
older members of the party ' who 
have the wisdom to see and the 

I courage to act. But It la Sssantlally 
I an uprising of a new generation.
, In three states the movement' haa 

. 1,1 u , j  ... already reached the atage of organi c  sort of fire which marked the | ization — tn RhodAIsland In New
S iS ^ t  a dozen
eaS^nVifh«r h ! Others outspoken voices have been

lu ^  «d»»d and the same will to act dls-
huLtiil, i / t s   ̂ «'P>» mislead.busUon is the one phrase to describe herejis a nation-wide enlistment

’The occAslon was th . formal cele-' » t l 6 n . *
meddling with th i dollar.local body ot volimteera who simply 

got togethsr and went tff Work. 
Thyy listened to able and movtng 
speeches, notably from Senator

i

W* congratulate tha Builders on 
their auspicious start. We hope that 
vohinteera will ooma forward ha

ti- . j  ^ ---  ---------  oUtet states to join the fight tor the
LiJHUBi^j-CDnsUtutloB-and for -Aimerieanlsm. 

but no one could mistake w here the ! When leadership is found we can
« s « c e  of the gatbej^ng lay. I t w as| only «preM  th? hopl?S?t i ‘mT S ’

lam of tka arals wui b# «(orttiy of tka army. |  Tkcraaftei.

By ROD.NEY DUTCHER 
Herald Washington Correspondent

to t apoataaeouB and

Washington, June 7*.i:"'t)ld ClAr- 
ence Darrow is In his 78th 'ysAS- U 
you didn’t knbw him well, he might; 
sometimes impress you as doddering 
and senile. Hla mind often seems to 
wander.

But If you think thdt's true about 
Darrow, you get fooled. John F. 
Sinclair got fooled that way. Which 
seems to be the reason the Nation
al Recovery Review Board, ta all 
out of step but Mr, Sinclair.

When the board was appointed 
to look out for the Interests of the 
small business man under NRA, 
with' Darrow aa chairman and Sin
clair aa vice-chairman, Sinclair’s 
friends spread the word that he 
would be the "braina and the. dy
namo" of the group.

Sinclair, a handsome, dashing 
former Y. M. C. A. secretary and 
former banker who now, writes 
financial articles, dM his best to 
play the part.

At, early Darrow press confer
ences. newspapermen were sur
prised to find him seeming to 
patronize the . old Chicago lawyer. 
Intercepting question, and Insert
ing himself a t  times when they 
were Interested only In Darrow. 
—War prompUy broke out behind 
the scenes when Sinclair' under
took to ckoooo na oxooativn oecre- 
tary tor Mm temri. Darrow aald ba 
lntended-tA-gh-o-ordora>-«ot - taka" 
tham, aad a hot fight settled the

aceardtag fit

BY O R. r ic A N K  McCOY^
to regard la teeqlto aad Diet 

d ter Ur. JM tey  arho aaa 
aara air iMa pagar. Ba- 
aaW addriaiid idiaiani

MET YOUB OtAOBfiTATION HEUPAWtUeb was not first ImagtacdTWhra
there were no electric llghta, Eldl^B 
daiad form A mmitoj tinagato bringing about any ohaaga tor 

tha batter, you wtU find that one 
of the atrongast forces you can use 
to  twlp you' is Imagination.

‘Today's Artleto wtU daaU with 
Imag ination and 1 will try  to show 
you how to lot your imagination aid 
you In gaining suecaaa. Tha beat 
way la to develop your ImaginatioD 
ky daily praetlea which you may do 
by closing your ayes and forming a 
clear menta’ picture of wkAtever 
you would Uka to ba. One of toe 
grsAtoaf secrata in unlocking toe 
hidden powers of your mind ta to 
form A clsAT cut pictuto of' that 
thing you desire. If j^ u  wish, for 
example, to eecurv better health, 
see a  picture of youraalf In a strong 
body, doing those active things poa- 
atbla to you whan you are vlgorotia 
and strong. Baa thla pietura of 
yourself aa clearly as t o ^ h  in a 
mirror and taka tha time to riaual- 
lae your ehaaka rosy with health, 
your hair shining with Ufa, aea your 
whole body brimming oXar with vt- 
taUty. No m atter v ^ t  good thing 
you want to aeoompUate aaa your
aalf as doing tha t thing easily and 
happily Often, during eabh day, 

are to hold theae pteturee be
fore your mental mirror.

Put considerable careful thought 
Into the kind of a person you want 
to ba. Remamhar you are pAlittlag 
a  pietura of yourself which wU* in 
a  large measure' coma true, that la, 
It will tend to bacoma an Actual 
rsaUty. This la bacauaa of tha fac t. 
tha t your subconadoua mind will 
t n  in ovary way poaslbla to do 
what your conscious mind tolls It. 
A strongly Imaglaad picture of 
yourself as mors prosperous, mors 
fihppy, more auccesaful, or mors 
healthy will in Urns roaoh down in
to your Bubconaelous mind, which 
will uae these suggestions as a 
working model to copy.

At MI times see youreeU In an 
Ideal way. In this manner you 
learn to think well of your abiUtlea. 
No man o r woman can achieve eny 
act of greatness who la constantly 
belittling blpiself. or benwlf. One of 
the fundamental laws of human be
havior la that to do your beat, ynu 
must fitat think well of your-ieU a a 
a  whole.

T here haa baen,.no achievement

toem. Buslaeas aucceaaea are built 
by men who were ones poor aad 
atruggliog aad who formed stronx

^  **̂ *̂ *̂  2  rlffl fisa graat. The elaastca of tha 
f u t w  are today being written by 
uhkaown authore-who Imagine that 
the tlnie wUl come when they wlU 
see their namea printed on thair 
m riae . Our country was aettlsd 
b} people who Imagined that aeroas 
the aaaa lay a bettor land.

Awaken your Imagtnatlon to tha 
wonderful posalblUtiaa of what you 
may bacoma aad what you may do. 
As a.simple example which may 
help you, suppose you wish to be
come more pleasing to othsra. A 
good way to sta rt la to laara how 
giv* tham a friendly smile. T 
la magle in an attractive smile 
to the mirror now and smile 
youraalf. Make It m  ganulaa as 
poasiblo aad sea what It will do tor 
you.

Before you can do anything 
must Inagina It. Your Imagination

you
must ba backed up with a ^ H  to 
^  but beyond any quMtloa of a 
doubt, the first atop forward Is to 
Imagine yourself aa you would Ilka 
to ba.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Stoomeh Oaa From Poor Oen- 
bliuitloiiM)

QueaUoa: Mrs. Oartruda M. 
writoa: T  have tairlbla pains all 
ovar me about twanty minutes after 
sating avan tha amauaat meal, aueb 
aa one aliea of wholewheat bread, 
oooksd or raw fruit, and paximps 
one cup of milk. Patna are from 
lower abdomen right up tmder' th t 
arms, eapedally around left breast 
Puts me in a fever while they last, 
aomstinsa for half an hour."

-Answer: The combination of food 
you mention la hot a  good one and 
produces excessive stomach gas 
which Is probably the princii>al 
cause ot the pains you feel after 
meals. Try using the wholewheat 
bread with one or two of the non- 
starchy vegetables such as spinach, 
celery, string beans, etc. If this 
agrees with you. you can be sure 
that your trouble Is nothing worse 
than that caused by poor food com
binations.

posslMe, aa eventnal aettleinent Is 
expected, by which she will pay a  
high rate of Intereet, which In effect 
will aoMrtlze whatever lamp sum 
might offlciklly be agreed npan.

Right now our experts are 
secretly studying operation of an 
agreement the Soviet made vrith 
International General Electric- In 

which a  debt . of 
I. O. E. waa to be 
per cent instead of 
Interest on credits 
amount of goods to

1927, . under 
$1.7S0,000 to 
paid off by 7 
a 4 per cent 
for a  certain 
be bought.

The U. 8. S. R. 
much aa It Intended, ao Uttl'e

hton paid, but ttatrethe debt has 
seems to have

didn’t buy os 
of

been no violation

of contract The agreement ends 
this year. *

Russia doesn't want to set a 
precedent by payii^  pre-revolu
tion debts and the administration, 
for political reasons,. doesn’t  dare 
forget . those debts. But tome 
solution 'Will be reached, because 
Russia needs some of our goods, 
we want the trade, and both 
nations have a strong commdn 
interest in the movements of 
Japan.

' Chiseling under NRA, wide
spread through the country, has 
finally appeared tn General John
son’s own office. A sculptor Is now' 
chiseling a model of the NRA ad
ministrator’s noble head.

< n

Ability
Derived From Experience

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS Inc-
TEU Offlca 6171. House 7494.

ALWAYS SAY

G u J^

I. A H  
low tn „ I H  - The 
T fiff liK  H  ^ ^ B e a p o n ' 
la. ■  ^ ^ H u t
la i S f  n  ^ ■ h r e o t

SCHALLER COTTAGE 
BDRNS;HtTBYBOLT

C ryililL ake SedioB B ean 
B rm t of Tkimder Shower 

'  t a i l  iTOiiiiig.
RnmbBaga of thunder were heard 

xy arodBl3lfiodhtptor_lAat «v«diig, 
Add oeeaakmaUy vivid flAsbaa ot 
lightning were obpervad tn tbs dls- 

'tABM, but tbe storm which aeemed 
to-canter to  the northeast of tbla 
towb- failed to strike here aad not 
even of rain fell.

H o w e ^ , lightning bolts ’ atriick 
twice In thb  aama section df Elling
ton, one restdtlng la a  cottage a t  
Crystal Lake, ofipw ight Road, near 
Bandy Beach and xnraed by Henry 
Bctaaller, Manehestor automobile 
dealer, being burfi'ed to'

Save Nearby Oo(
Tbe SaUnfiton fire 

lOttded to a call for aiMiatiwee 
waa too late to. save tbe Scnal' 

cottage. The firemen concentrat' 
ad their efforts on preventing toe 
fiamea from spreading to nearby 
summer houses. The Schaller cot
tage and contents were valued a t 
(2,000 part of which is covered by 
insurance. I t  was built in 1032.

A nother bolt ripped off part of 
tbe roof of a barn owned by Burt 
Fuller In Ellington, but tbe blaze 
waa extinguiahed before much dam
age had been done, 

t Brings Relief
Welcome relief from the extreme 

heat of the past few di^s came 
when coollpg breezes from the 
northeast today brought ra in , dur
ing the day. Although It la report
ed that there la ample moisture in 
the ground from excessive rainfall 
earlier In the spring, farmers tn 
this vicinity and cultivators of gar
dens In town will be grateful for a 
day of rain to brighten up -the 
young plants.

(F ta tekafi by F f  a w *  Oa.) 
O aatn l Bow, ■arttorfi, Conn.

1 r, M. Btoek

Cte> N at Bank A Truot
Conn. Rivsr .................
Htfd. Oeon. Trust . . . .  
Hartford National . . .  
Phoenix B t B and T ..  
West Hartford T ^ t

Asked
30

1 okirvvuiuwtio
;o' -toe ground.

d^S itm en t

R. A. LYON IS DEAD; 
WAS NOtED EDITOR

Was Connected With State 
Newspapers for Many 
Years; Sick a Short Time.

Bridgeport, June 7__(AP)—Ru-
fua A. Lyon. 81, whose years aa city 
editor'of the old Bridgeport Farm
er, has merited him a place in the 
history of Connecticut journalism, 
dlsd a t a  hoapital in New York j-es- 
terday after a  short illness.

Lyon was one of the last of the 
old time editors of the state and 
one under whom many men now 
outstanding tn business and profes
sional life of the state were drilled 
as young reporters in many of the 
essentials of a profession which for 
half a century held Lyon In its 
grasp.

Lyon was for 25 years city editor 
of the old Bridgeport Farmer prior 
to 1900. Before that he had been 
a reporter under Minott Osborne of 
the New Haven Register. After
wards, he was for about seven 
years with Alexander Troup, the 
elder, tn the editing of the old New 
Haven Union. Lyon then retired 
from active editorship and went 
back to his native R id in g  Ridge 
where be had a large farm.

Lyon was the son of Alanson and 
Marietta Lyon, of Redding. His 
mother died ste years ago a t the 
age of 103 years. She had been a 
school teacher and writer of poetry.

Lyon conducted his farm -until 
five years ago when he came to 
Bridgeport to liye. He. Is survived 
by a Bister, Mrs. Anna Brimsmide, 
who later lived with a niece in Des 
Plaines, and two nephews, Forest 
Read, of Stratford, and Robert 
Brimsmide, long a noted mining 
engineer in MeMco.

Aetna C a su a lty ..........
Aetna F i r e ..................
Aetna Life ..................
Automobile ................
Conn. G eneral..............
Hartford Fire ........
Hartford Bteam Boiler 52
National F i r e ..............  54^
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . v. 63
Travelers .........    435

PubUc UtUIttoe Stocks 
Conn. lElec. Serv . . . . .  39 
Conn. Power . . . . .  (7 
Greenwich, WjfiO, pfd. 58
Hartford Elec .......... -  5 lH
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . . . .  43

do., pfd ...............   46
^  N /E T C o ...................104

ManitouitaHng Stocks
Am
Am HOMcry 
Arrow H 'qnd H, com

do., p(d . .. ...............
BUilngs -and Spencer..
Bristol Brass . ........

do., pfd ........
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co. ................
Colt's Firearms ..........
Eagle Lock ..................
Fafnlr Bearings..........
Fuller Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay StaUon.
H art and .Cooley........
Hartmann Tob, com ...

do., pfd ...............
Int Silver ....................

do., p f d ......................
Landers, Frary A Ctk. 
New Bri. Mch., com ..

do., pfd ..............
Mann A Bow, Class A.

do.. Class B ............
North and J u d d ..........
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  t 
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell iMfg ................
ScovlU ........................
Stanley W o rk s............
Standard Screw ........ .

do., pfd., guar..........
Smythe Mfg Co . . . . . .
Taylor and Fenn . . . .
TorringtOn ................
Underwood Mfg Co
Union Mfg C o ........ .. .
U S Envelope, com . .

do., pfd ........ ...........
Veeder- R o o t .............. ..
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wil’ihs Co. (10 par

18

12H
95

23
95

300

23
27 ■. 30
SO 60
7 _'

15 17
— ■ 125
— ' 5

I

15 
25 
65 
31H

29
69
33H

5 .,'7 .
— 45
3 7

a
IS 17
9 12
3 6

28 35
21% 23%
18 20
60 70

100
27 32
65 . . . . . . .

57 59
39 41
— 10
80

103 . . .

28% 30%
. 4

49 —

WHArSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BADSOLA

LUTHER LEAGUERS PLAN 
OUTING'AT POCOTOPAUG

The Supreme quality of
C O U N T R Y  C L U B  P A L E  D R Y

makes it a welcome guest 
at every party

Comtir'Clnb Pale Dry “makffi” a party.. 
It'a the Ginger Ale that Icada in .aalea, 
becaaae It delighta all tastes, quenches 
thirat, makes people forget the heat.
There’s «  Cooatry Club drink for eveiy- 
one’a liking — both Pals Dry and Golden 
Ginger Ale . , .  healthful, delidona Lhne 
aad Lithia . Sparkling Water. . .  the 
new unique fresh fruit drinks. Lime Dry 
and Orange Dry. . .  and other beverages.
For tho faaiily — for a party —• for 
poople who Just drop in—oerve Coontry 
CM), and sae what a hH it makeo. At 
all dealers.

Members Expecting to Attend 
^hould Notify Sherwood 
Anderson or Roy Johnson.

The annual outing of tbe H art
ford District Luther League will be 
held a t Lake Pocotopaug at Ehst 
Hampton on Sunday afternoon and 
all members of the League ot the 
Emanudl Lutheran church who 

I plan to attend are asked to notify 
Sbsrwood Anderson or Roy John
son not later-than tomorrow night 
in order that-j^dequate transporta
tion may be obtained. I t is plan
ned to leave the local church at 
1:30 o’clock in the afternoon. Sun
day evening, an outdoor service will 
be held at which the District 
chorus, under Helge E. Pearson of 
this town, will sing.

Bradley Barker, the animal Imi
tator, often draws tough assign
ments. He was asked the other day 
to imitate a dinosaur. "What kind 
of a  noise does a dinosaur make?” 
inquired Brad. " 1  don’t know." re
plied the production man. “O. K., 
I'll be right up,” replied Bradley. ’

A World War wireless message, 
caught and Imprisoned In wax, has 
just been added to NBC’s museum 
o t radio relics. The hUtoric cylln- 
Q®r, exhibited Id tbe studio foyoT 
reproduces the doU and dashes sent 
by the Cerntan-owned wireless sta- 
Uon a t Sayvlllt, L. I., In 1916, which 
was picked up by Claries Apgar of 
Westfield, N. J., on his home-made 
receiving set. The set Itself, a crude 
affair compared with modern equip
ment. also la In the exhibit.

In the early days of the waF It 
was suspected that messages trans
mitted to Europe via Sayvllle con- 
Uined a secret code. In violation of 
the country’s neutrality. Govern
ment staUons a t Arlington and Fire 
Islana monitored the Sayvllle mes
sages without uncovering anything 
of auspicious nature.

A young married couple entered 
a ritey restaurant as the orchestra 
struck up ’The William Tell Over
ture." Turning to her hubby, the 
woman said: “th a t ’s familiar 
what Is i t? ” Hubby glanced a t 
the No. 3 displayed and with the 
air of one who is accustomed to 
cafe life looked up No. 3 on the bill 
of fare. "That." he replied, when 
he had located it. "is Filet MIgnon, 
by Champignons."

A daau Ebm ........
Air RadueUoa . . .
Alaska J u B ..........
AUsglwiiy ..........
Allied Cham . . . . .
Am Cqp ................
Atfi Ooml Aleo . . .
Alb For Pow . . . .
Am Rad 8 t 8 . . . .
Am Smelt ............
Am T il and Tel 
Ate Tob B ..
Am Wat Wka . . .
Aoaoonda ..........
Armour HI A . . . .
Atchison I . . . . . . .
Auburq ' ..............
Aviation Corp . ,
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ................
Beth Steel . . . . . . .
Borden . . . . . . . . .
Can Pac . . . . . . . .
Case (J. I.) . . . . . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Cbes aad Ohio . . .
Chrysler . . . . . . .
Col Carbon . . . .
Coml 8 o Iv ............
Cons G a s ........
Cons Oil ..............
Cont Can ..............
Com Prod . . . . . . .
■Du P o n t ................
Eastman Kodak .
Elec and Mus . . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen EUec .......... ...
Oen Foods . . . . . .
Oen M oto rs ..........
OlUette ..............
Gold Dust ............
Hersbey ............
Hudson Motors . .
Int Harv ..............
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel . .
Johns Manvitle . . .
Kehqecott ..........
Lehigh Val Coal .
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
Llgg and Myers B
Loew’s ................
Lorillard . . . . . . . .
Monsanto Chem .
Mont W a rd ..........
N at Biac . . . . . . . .
Nat Cosh Reg . . . .
N at D a iry ............
Nat Distillers . . . .
N y  C e n tra l........
NY NH aad H . . .
Noranda* ..............
North Am ............
Packard ..............
Penn ....................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ..............
Radio ........ : . . . .
Rem Rand . __
Rey Tob B ..........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socony Vac . . . . . .
South Pac ,1... i . .
South Rwy _____
St Brands . . . . . . . ...... ............... vn
St Gas and El .............. oTi
St Oil Cal ............  ■ ■ ■ ■
St Oil N J  ........ ..
Tex Corp
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m erica___
Union Carbide ___
Union P a c ..............
Unit Aircraft' . . . , ;
Unit Corp ..............
Unit Gas I m p ........
U S Rubber .......... .
U S S m e lt........ .-.
U S Steel ..............
Vick Chem

. •

. 94%

. 30% 

. 2% 

.134% 

. 94% 

. 35% 

. .  8 

. 18% 

. 40 

.114% 

. 71% 

. 18% 

. 14% 

. 6% 
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. 7%
. 22
• 19% 
. 32% 
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. 10%
. 19% 
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. 12%
. 31% 
. 26% 
. 12%
• 48%
. 19%
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. 14%
. 94%
. 32%
. 18%
. 44%
- 25%
- 36%
- 16% 
.17%
- 35%
. 28 
. IS
- *4%
- 17%
. 4
- 30

4%
19%

- 7 
9%

44%
40%
15%

. 23 
25% 
20

35%
44
24%
28%
6%

40
119%
20%
5%

15%
19

123 ' 
39%

Western Union . ! ! ! ! ! ! .........
W m m t  t P I _J W.- ..........West Ea and Mfg
Woolworth
Elec Bond and Share (<5urb)

34%
49%
14%

INJURED AT HIS WORK,
IS NOW SERIOUSLY ILL

Edwin H. Grenon of 11 Lin
coln Street, Suffers Wi»h 
■Erysipelas Following Blow 
On Head.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

THf UTMOST IN 
M IPM SH M INT

New York, June 7.—(AP)—For
eign Exchange- Irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand 5.07%; 
cables 5.07%; 60 day bills, 6.06%; 
France demand, 6,61; cables, 6.61; 
Italy demand. 8.67%; cables, 8.67%'. 

Demands
Belgium, 23.40; Germany, 38.50; 

Holland, 67.86; Norway, 25.49; 
Sweden, 26.16; Denmark, 22.66; 
Finland, 2.26; Switzerland, 32,52; 
Spain. 13.70; Portgual 4.63; 
Greece, .95; Poland, 18.95; 
Czecho Slovakia, 4!l8; Jugo Slavia, 
.229; Austria, 18.95N; Hungary, 
29.7SN; Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 
33.80N; B r a i^  8.58N; Tokyo, 
30.12%; Shanghai, 33.25; Hong
kong. 36.50; Mexico City, (silver 
peso) 28.00; Montreal in New York. 
100.62%; New . York in Montreal, 
99.37%.

N—NomlnaL *

There will be an unusual broad
cast Saturday of wild bird sounds 
f4om the Bronx Zoo. The birds 
have already bad their audiUon and 
it was lucky that this precaution 
was taken, f o r  It waa found that 
the feathered population of the zoo 
maintained a respectful silence in 
the presence of broadcasting equip
ment,

Then one of the radio men got a 
brilliant Idea. He conceived the 
Idea that If the silver-cheeked hora- 
blll couId.be made to break his si
lence, the chances, were that the 
other birds would follow his exam- 

.Jle. But the trick was to Induce 
the norobill to talk. An emergency 
call was sent cut for Poley McClin- 
tock, huaky-volced drummer of 
Fred Waring’s Pennsylvanians.

Poley burned to the zoo and 
went straight to the hombill’s cage. 
“WonM-talk. eh?" said Poley, In his 
besrbomblll palaver. The big h u ^ y  

.bird croaked right back a t Poley 
and so did his sulking, companions 
In the neighboring cages. Soon 
there was a fine hubbub in 
ress.

Friehds In Manchester of Edwin 
II. Grenon, of l l  Lincoln street, will 
learn with extreme regret that he Is 
in a serious condition a t the Man
chester Memorial hospital, a victim 
of aggravated erysipelas which de
veloped after he had been accidental
ly struck behind one ear by a ham>' 
raer which slipped from tbe hands of 
a fellbw workrapji e t the New Haven 
railroad roundhouse in East H art
ford recently.

Physicians attending Mr. Grenon 
have resorted to three blood trans
fusions in an effort to combat the 
disease.
■ The ear drum of Mr. Grenon was 

shattered by the force of the blow 
and as erysipelas spread, bia con
dition rapidly grew worse. The man 
from-whose hands the hammer sllp- 
j>td Is said to have lost 15 pounds 
from worrying over the accident to 
Mr. Grenon whom he held in the 
highest regard. Mr. Grenon has a 
vrife and three young children.

Q ttotations—

I  had an adventurous trip; the 
weather was frightful throughout— 
where can I get a cup of tea? 
—Miss Jean Batten, arriving after a 

16,000-mile flight from London to 
Australia. /

prog-

, I  can tell you what happened. We 
Just shot the devil out of them. 

-Frank Hamer, leader of the am- 
bushers who kUled Qyde Barrow 
and Bonnie Parker.

Pleased with the results, the ra
dio men have asked Poley to be 
present between 11:45 and 12 noon 
Saturday ao that there won’t  be 
any, chance of t  disappointment for 
the radio fans on tha t date.

Great Britain ranks ninth in the' 
number of telephones per 100 of 
population, among countries con
taining more than 100,000 tele
phones.

Timid pacifism and lazy pacifism 
are not enough. We have got to be 
in a  hurry about peace.
—Miss Dorothy Detzer, secretary of 

the Women's Intem stional League 
for Peace and Freedom.

Dictatorships teach us the glory 
of dying for the fatherland, but 
demoenufies teach tha t It la far bet
ter to live and work for the father- 
land.
—Presldept Thomas Q. Maaaryk of 

Caacheslovakla. -

MARKET AFFECTED 
BY LABOR CLOUDS

FiniiBets of Metal Issoes 
Only Featare of OAwrwii^ 
DnO and Listless M arket

New York, June T.—(AP)—La
bor clouds continued to hover the 
financial markets today and prices 

'in most catogoflas backad and filled 
in a  highly indeelsiva manner.

Firpaneas of metal issues was the 
only feature of extremely Uatleaa 
trading la atocka. The ticker tape 
Idled throughout the greater part 
of the session and most of tbe so- 
called leaders were Inclined to drift 
to slightly lower levels. The oils 
quieted down after their spurt of 
yesterday.

Equities found Uttle assistance 
from grains. Wheat dropped more 
than a cent a bushel and the other 
cereali eased as further rain re
ports came from some of the 
drought-stricken crop districts. 
Cotton, rubber and silver were 
barely steady. Bonds were again 
quiet but fairly firm. The dollar, dis
played rallying tendencies in most 
foreign exchange transactions.

Shares of U. S. Smelting got up 
3 points. Homestake Mining ad- 
vancec 14 on a single sale. Ameri
can Smelting, Noranda, McIntyre 
Porcupine, Dome and Alaska Ju
neau were fractions to a point or 
more higher. Such issues as Mon
santo Chemical, International Busi
ness Machines, Schenley, National 
Distillers, Cerro de Pasco, Howe 
Sound and C. J. Penney improyed. 
The moderate losers Included U. S. 
Steel, Bethlehem Steel, National 
Steel, American Telephone, Ameri
can (jan, Westlnghouse, General 
Motors Chrysler. Goodyear, Gener
al Electric, Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, 
Union Pacific, Montgomery Ward, 
Amerada and Ekutman Kodak.

Commentators attributed the re
cent market stagnancy largely to 
tbe belief that professional leader
ship Is absent because of the new 
Exchange O ntro l Law while finan
cial leaders, who might otherwise 
be active, are awaiting definite re
moval of strike threats In various 
industries, th e  nature of labor leg
islation which may be passed by 
Congress was also viewed as a  ma
jor uncertainty.

Persistence of inflationary psy
chology was seen In the flurry of 
the gold mining group aa well as 
some of the silver Issues. This was 
said to have been based on the re
currence of rumors that the Admin
istration probably would boost the 
price of the yellow metal after Con-

grass adjourns and that somathing 
mora than antleipatad would ba 
dona for altvar.

Eatlmatas of freight ear loadings 
tor toa weak ended June 2, to be 
officially published tomorrow, are 
aald to indicate a  more than sea- 
aonal decline. P art of the expected 
decrease, however, waa due to the 
Memorial Day holiday,

MILITARY HONORS 
FOR J. F. HUGHES

Afflerican Legion Members 
Escort Body from Home 
to St Bridget’s Chnrch.

John F. HughesI' who -died Mon
day night, was buried In St. Brid
get’s cemetery this morning with 
military honors. A delegation 
from the Dllworth-Cornell Post, 
American Legion, of which he was 
a member, escorted the body from 
the home on East Middle Turnpike, 
to S t  Bridget’s church where a  sol
emn requiem high mass was cele
brated by Rev. John F. Kenney, act
ing pastor of the church, with Rev. 
CHementtne Martin of East Hartford 
as deacon and Rev. P. j f  Killeen, of 
St. James-church a s  Bub-deacon.

The colors were, sheathed as tho 
funeral processibn left the house, 
but were unfurled with a guard of 
honor on the south of the casket as 
the inass was celebrated.

The bearers were Aloysius Mdr- 
phy and John Jenney, representing 
the American Legion; James Mc
Veigh and James MeSherry, repre
senting the Men's Catholic club of 
St. James church; Frank Edmunds 
and Fred McCormick, representing 
the Army and Navy club. The 
escort, firing squad and buglers from 
the American Legion; all in uni
form, were In charge- of Everett 
Kennedy.

As the body was brought into the 
church the choir, sang "Sweet Sav
iour Bless Us." At the offertory 
Mrs. Maude F)oley sang Rosewetg’s 
"Ave Maria.” “Libera” was sung 
by James Breen and at the close of 
the mass he sang "When Evening 
Comes." As the body was being 
taken from the church Mrs. Arlync 
M. Garrity played Chopin’s "Funeral 
March."

With the escort of the America,! 
Legion marching abend hnd,the fir
ing squad beside the hearse, the 
funeral procession proceeded from 
the church to the cemetery. The 
committal services were conducted 
by Father Kenney. A firing squad 
fired a  volley over the grave. "Taps" 
were blpwil and the echo responded, 
bringing to an end tbe services.

POPE CELEBRATES 
TREATY SIGNING

Rehtioiit of J a tk a n  a id  
lUily Cordkd Since Ratifi
cation of Lateran Accord.

VaUcan City, June 7.—(AP) — 
Pope Plus and hU Papal Court cele
brated today the fifth anniversary 
of the ratification of the Lfiteran ac
cord with Italy whereby the Vatlca|4 

became an independent etate-ihd  
the Pope a temporal eovereton.

The Pontiff celebrated m u e  in hie 
private chapel. The yellow 'and 
white Papal flag waved from the 
principal buildings of the ecclesiaa- 
tlcal city. /  .

Rclatioi^ between toe Vatican 
and lU ly  are today about the best 
they have been since the day five 
years ago when MuesoUnl drove Into 
the Papal, city and exchanged with 
the then secretary of state, Car
dinal Gasparri, the signatures of 
King Victor Emmanuel and Pope 
Plus XI. ^

Co-operation between the two „ i .n .  n . .  r
powers is now very close. Occasion-!
ally irritating details will rise  " tn w*Up«qulre eight hours.ally Irritating details will rise to 
disturb the smooth surface of their 
relations, but these are Infrequent. 
King Victor Emmanuel’s speech on 
opening Parliament April 28 where
in he said, ’The conciliation with 
the Vatican remains an essential 
element In Italian history,” and 
commented on the "concord and un
derstanding between the civil and 
religious authorities,* has had a 
warm reaction In the-Vatican.

Diplomatic circles are frequently 
interested in knowing how closely

tha dspartmanto e t ototo o t Itoly 
and toa Vatican co-oparato with 
raftzanea to  third powara. Tha Vati- 
caifa diplomatic aandoa la ranownad 
to f  Ito afflelaney oSd toa axtant o t 
ita informatloa. Soma dlplomatle 
quartara ballava toa toratfS offleaa 
of tlia two otataa oomattmaa aaak 
each otoar’a aaalstonca with ragard 
to other natlona.

PLANE OF RONE FLIERS 
THORODGHLY^’AIRED

McchaiiiQi''lnstail RebuHt^o- 
tOTr-PoBd Expects to Rc- 

Flight This Saturday.

London, June T.—(AP)—Mecban- 
tCa today installed a rebuilt motor 
ihto the trans-Atlantic airplane of 
Capt. Georgs A. Bond and Lieut. 
Cesare Sabelll, :.nd the fliers hoped 
they will be off for Rome by Satur
day.

So many delays have been en
countered since the a-vlatora ' were 
forced down a t Moy, on the west 
coast of Ireland. May 16, toat they 
hesitate to ^  a definite lime for 
resumptloiyof the New York to 
Rome fligqt.

Mec^smlca aald loatallaUon of the 
motor and hooking up Instruments 
of the plane, the Leonardo Da Vinci.

a a a a a a 
a a a a a • 
a. a s>.<a a a

'Then the engine milst be run six 
hours on the ground, and for several 
hours more the plane must be flo-wn 
at low speed," ciapt. Pond said.

Amar a t  Pow aad Lt B 
Aawr Sup Pow .
Central Statoa Zlae . . . .
atla s  SarVlca ........ .......
atla s Sarv., pfd . . . . . . .
Elee Bond and Shars . . .  
Ford lim ited . . . .
Niog Hud Pow .
Pean Road ........
fitoad OU lad . .
United Foundera . 
United Gas . . . . .  
Canadiim Marcoioi 
Mavla. Bottling ,

QUIVERING
NERVES

(Than yoa are Just on edge * • * 
wbaa you can’t stand tbs chUd(aa*s 
Bolsa . . .  whea avatything yoa do 
is a bordan ; : :  when yoa. a n  Ini* 
table and Mas i . .  tty Lydia JR. P i ^  
ham’s Vagatabla Compoiiad^ 9§ bat 
of too  aromaa rapoft banafiL

It will giva yoa fott the extra aa> 
a r ^  yoa need. Ufa will seam worth 
liTiog again.

Don’t endun another day withool 
the hclp.thia medidna can gha. Ga6 
a bottle trom yoor droggiat today; '■

VEOETAlie  COMPOUND

SORE,INRAMED 
SW m EN FEET

ThU Powerful, Penetratlnir, 
A ntl^ptlc Oil Must Give 
Resulto or Money Back.

Oo to  J.  XV. H a le  <?o. Dfujc  D e p t  o» 
a n y  o t h e r  kqo<1 drugrxlat to d a y  and  
K tr  a n  o r ig i n a l  b o t t l e  o f  M oone 's  
K m e r a ld  Oil.; - --------

T h e  v e r y  f lrat a p p l i c a t i o n  w i l l  g iv e  
you  re^llef a n d  a  fe w  e h o r t  t r e a t m e n t s  
v,[U, t h o r o u x h l y . c o n v i n c e  you.  t h a t  by, 
s l i c k  Inx  f a i t h f u l l y  to  It f o r  a  e h o r t  
u h l l o  y o u r  foo t  t f o u b l e s  w i l l  he a 
t h i n x  o f  th e  p a s t  an d  h ea t  o f  all .  f r ee  
f r o m  a ll  o f fens ive  od*ors.

A nd one  bottle^ w e  k n o w  w il l sho^y 
‘ ■ A  you  b eyond  a l l  q u e s t i o n  t h a t  

—" ^ ^ .v o u  h a v e  a l  l a s t  d i s co v e re d  
th e  w a y  to  k»ep  y o u r  f e e t  in 

 ̂a  . n o rm a :  h e a l t h y  c o n d i t io n  
' f r e e  f r o m  a l l  pa in  a n d  eo re -WfiaMHHihesS,

FREE FREE
EXTRAaiONS AND X-RAY 

WITH ALL PLATE AND 
BRIDGE WORK

Tour health and your personal appearance depends greatly 
upon the condition of your teeth. Prolong their usefulness and 
add to their beauty. Plates repaired—S-bour service.

ARE AMAZINGLY LOW
AND WEEKLY PAYMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED.

DR. CHORNEY
DENTIST

194 Asyinm Street, Hartford Telephooe fi-S78B

Engines"Breathe”like Human Beings...how A IR  helps to runyour Car!
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riatODPs
r o l  FESTIVAL

A l O rfU B itiN t Soitli 
ieAodisU WfHdilf for 
bw iFete.

le ^  
o>bKk

AH thTM omalntkMu of tlM 
•outli ICathedlBt dnuch, th« Wm * 
•Dm  OoDd, tlM M w ’s dub and th« 
dMUroli •dtoel. arc worUni: oe the 
Btrawbarry  toatival for the tvcalnr 
c t Thuraday, June 14. on the lawn 
at the chionh. From the tine 
fete la throwa open at 5 o' 
hMM Win MraoBiauiuiHn>r.interaai 
ad ag on. n »  Trade adiobl orchee- 
n «  will pfovlde aiuife. Mias Ethyl 
tgrttle ta in ebanaitf tfila essential 
part at the nHaag*a program.

At B delDdi a eafdterla supper 
win ba gloved outdoors, with Mrs. 
Albaat^Holaian, Mrs. Robert Rich* 
ape^  Mrs. Carl Nyman and a 

^'large eomtAlUee In charge. Btraw- 
ba i^  ahortcake will be a feature of 
the aienu. This early serving will 
acoommodale not only the church 
people aad thdr friends but the 
bualneas men and women who are 
at the stores oa that evening.

The fete la primarily to raise 
funds' 'for the church vacation 
adbool which is to be resumed this 
year in July. Children of the school 
are dhrtrlbuUng tickets throughout 
the committee, under the direction 
of Ticket Chairman James Wilson.

A thoroughly Interesting pro
gram la In course of preparation 
under the leadership of Miss Mar- 
lorle Crockett and Mrs. Emma 
kehler. The dreus feature, which 
will delight the children as well as 
the grownups, la being developed by 
Stanley L. Nleliols, with Walter 
Harrison attending to policing the 
grounds, and Dr. Howard Boyd dl- 
pectlng the candy girls.
' Decorations will be in charge of 
Mrs. J. Howard Keith and the con
struction of booths, Canvas en
closure and other details will be In 
care of John L. WInterbottom, Sid
ney Strickland and Thomas Max- 
srM. Each group of the Wesleyan 
Oulld win have a different booth 
for refreshments, candy, popcorn, 
peanuts, home made food and gift 
articles.

getggs ws arc to mac at tfca •rosn^  
fly>up oa Tuiaday.. Tha ramsHiliii r 
time was speor a  rehaarslag tha 
tw « plays w M ^ ' wlU ba given ca 
June lA  SeaUSa the {days, “ The 
Oallaat Sailor Craw," aad “Batty 
Behave", Vbgiaia Thornton, Her* 
cnee Johnson, Evelyn Carlson aad 
Jean caarks wlu ti^  dance. Irene 
Johnson wlU do a baUet dance aad 
Eileen Orlraley will play a selection 
on the piano. There la to be a re
hearsal of -the "Oallant Sailor 
Crew," at d:00 on Thursday and 
"Bettjy Behave," at 7:00 o'cOock 
Outaln Sutherland's house 
... Scribe, A  *

TWO 
O lf ARMY SWEEPS

Toto! Pod of Canidiin Vet
erans’ Charity Stakes 
Amounted to $385,876.

Gir!
Scout
N ow

The Brownlee fourth annual ravel 
wlU ba held June 0 at Camp Norton, 
Manchaetar Green, at 2:00 o’clock'. 
All Brewniaa muat go to camp with 
their parenta, or meet Brown Owl 
and go with her. Definite arrange- 
menta abould be made ae no 
Brownie muat walk to camp. Great 
Brown Owl will open the meeting. 
Games will be played, songs sung 
and attendance atare presented. A 
magic story will be told and perhaps 
a magic Journey taken. . The 
Brownlee Invite their parenta and 
friends and hope they will see 
and understand the fun they have 
In their own Brownle-Lsmd. Ip case 
of rain the revsl will be postponed 
until Monday, June 11 at 4:00 
o'clock.

Tbs Amsrtcan Legion Auxiliary 
Junior Group are Inviting Troop 11, 
Girl Scouta, t<> a picnic and dog 
roast Tuesday, June 12. This Is to be 
held at Center Springs Park aad the 
glrU are asked to meet at the Main 
street entrance to tha Park after 
school. Will the girls In Troop II 
platmlng  to attend please notify 
Mrs. Broeaaa.

Troop 1
We oneaed bur meeting by play

ing In the woods and then we went 
fbr a walk to Spring Pond where 
we had a nature game. We went 

- back to tha aebool and beard notices 
aad dlaeueeed our mothers’ party. 
-We bad Mtrol comers followed by a 
Ooed-nl^t Circle, Those going on 
the bike are requested to be aT the 
Center a lltUe before 7 o’clock on 
Saturday morning bringing their 
breakfasts.

Scribe, Peggy Lee Woodruff.
Troop B

We beld our meeting Mondsy at 
Nathan Hale School. We had patrol 
corners aad then the following girls 
pesaed first aid; Barbara Ubert. 
Gertrude Gardner, Shirley Horan, 
Dorothy Bonlno. Catherine Barrett 
aad m nees Shea. Marie Buckley. 
Fraacea Shea and Barbara Ubert 
passed table setting. Marie Buckley 
also, passed compass. Some of the 
girls made a stretcher to see how 
swiftly they could do I t

Scribe, Jessie Little.
Troop 6

Patrol 4 planned the last meeting 
of t ^  year. They took the girls to 
the boms of Scouts Kay aad Beryl 
Jones. Tbs girls sat under the trees 
and folders aad re^straUoa blanks 
wars glvsn.out to the girls who are 
pUanuig to attend camp this sum- 
mer. ’’Slams” aad “Questions and 
Answers”  wers played as they'were* 
W i t  gamea. Refesshmeata. which 

■ Patrol 4 furaiahed, consisted of 
audwlehas, cake.» and lemonade. 
? *e  gfrls took the money they 
brought for dues and bought ice 
eream of vaiioua aorta. After the 
p ( ^  place was cleaned they sang 
S f W  soon and adjourned fo r the 
mnmner with a good-night circle.

Hcribe, Geraldine Tenney.
Troop 8

Dust were paid up In Patrol Cor- 
bars at the last meeting. Money 
for badges was also paid. After glv- 
1 ^  out news a guessing game waa 
ntoyed. On ghiday we are going to 
Betty Ourkaa's house for a supper 
hUts-. AU scouts are to meet at the 
Manehastor Qraan School at. 4:30 
o’etoek. This la to ba the last meat- 
lag oBtil fall.

Scriba, Arllne Nelaon.
Troop p

A t tka wasting o f our troop on 
“ 'aead tha

Montreal, P. Q., June 7— (Spedal) 
—..Quebec Unit- 22, Army A Navy 
Veterans’ Charity Sweepstakes have 
awarded to ’’Dearborn aad Dodge" 
of WoodsvlUe, N. H., and F. Splevey, 
of Danville, III., the sum of 137,- 
622.91 each for holding winning 
tickets on "Windsor Lad" during 
the running of the English Derby at 
Epsom Downs yesterday.

Donald Gordon, of 23 Cantral 
atreet, Lynn, Mass., and Mrs. Helen 
Jszciger. of New York city, each 
won 326,081.94 for having tickets on 
"Ea.ston" which ran second.

Miss May Dawson, of Quincy, 
Maas., and the unknown holder of a 
ticket from Bllendale, N. D., are 
entitled to receive 312,540.97 each 
for having tickets on "Colombo,” 
the third horse.

J. F. Prendergast, of Maiden, 
Mass., and H. Qaubet, of the Bronx, 
each won 36,270.48 on Tiberius, the 
fourth horse. Other New England
ers who won approximately 31JKH) 
on unplaced starters are Costas 
Ballla, of ; 106 'School street, Lowell, 
Maas., Max Cohen, of 40 Cheney 
street. Roxbury; Patrick Walsh of 
676 Front street, North Providence; 
John W. Stewart, Mllltown, Me.; H. 
A. Johnqueat, 32 Elm street, Milton, 
Mass.; Miss Gertrude Strobel, 21 
Valley atreet, Malden. Mass.; John 
Ford, 246 Roxbury atreet, Roxbury; 
L. Audette, 81 Cedar atreet, Salem, 
Mass.; Walgo Bland, 317 High 
street, Porstmouth, Vt.
' Alao Peter . Barbsne, of Great 

Barrington, Maas.; Andrew Cote, of 
164 Ashley Boulevard, New Bed
ford; Miss Marion Hardy, North 
Jay, Me.; Mrs. Bertha Quigley, US 
High street, Reading. Mass.; Miss 
Anna Mangone, Cambridge.

The toUl Array A Navv Sweap- 
■takea pool was 3385,878. Unplaced 
sUrterS dlvlderl 325,084.94 snd non
starters 350,163. The award for the 
collectors totslsd 312,600.

H.R.McCORMICK 
ELECTED FOREMAN

♦S’

WUl Agam Head No. 4 Com 
pany of 8oath Manchester 
Fire Department.

Harry R. McCormick was elsctad 
for another year as general fore
man of Pump and Ladder Company 
No. 4 m th South Manchester fire 
department at the annual meeting 
of,the company held last night in 
headquarters on School street.

William Boyle waa elected • as 
flrat asaUtant and Arthur Gardner 
second saslatant to the general 
foreman. Ernest Sherman- waa 
elected treasurer and William Tay
lor, lecietary.

Frederick McCormick- was elect- 
sd as hose foreman, Fred Fields as 
assistant hose foreman." Albert C. 
^Sobello was ths nosale foreman 
elected and Frank J. Oravlno w*b 
named bis assistant. Ralph Russell 
was elected line foreman and H. E. 
Blevins as 'asslsUnt, Ernest L. 
Morse was sleeted ladder foreman 
and Victor Armstrong a dslegats to 
the etate Convention and Jackaon 
Stratton the alternate.

Arthur Gardner heads the outing 
committee and the other members 
arc William Boyle, WUllam Tavlor,, 
P. E. McVeigh and Ralph Russell.

The house committee. Investigat
ing committee ana entertainment 
committee wlH be- named later by 
the general foreman.

STORES’ EMPLOYEES 
CELEBRATE HOLIDAY

Hale’s ai^ H d u ^  Workers 
(lO to R o ^  Neck 8tate 

^  PPrk OB OfltiBf.
Tha amploytaa of both tha J. W. 

Halt Company aad C. E. Houaa aad 
Bon, Ibe., took advantaga of their 
Arit Wadnaaday half holiday yaatar- 
day aftamoon by celebrating with 
an outdoor picnic at Rocky Neck, 
tha state p a^  -on the abort at East 
I^raia.

About forty oo-workars and tbair 
husbands and wives and a few Invit- 
e.1 guejkts left Immedtateljr at twelve 
o’clock In private can for the bhach. 
Upon arriving at Rocky Neck a bas
ket lunch waa served which had been 
prepared by. a few of tha women 
workers at the store. It eonalated of 
all knids of delldoua sandwiches, 
picklea, cakes, hot coffee and aodaa.

Tha afternoon was spent swim
ming, playing horseshoes aad volley 
ball. Frank Duffy, Mlaamaa for 
Cudahy Packing dompany, and 
Henry Barnett, Beech-Nut Packing 
representative, entertained the 
crowd with guitar ?nd solo telee- 
Uont during the afternoon and 
early evening.

At supper time a hot dog roast 
waa enjoyed by the crowd. The 
party broke up around nine o’clock 
snd from all reports the Hale and 
House' personnel enjoyed their, first 
summer holiday.

COMBS THE JUNGLE 
FOR “WHJ) CARGO”

Frank Back Has Brought 
’Em Back Alive from 
Rattlers to Rhinos

DECLINE TO 8UPP0RT 
CAND1DATE8 OVER 40

Vote™ to Retaliate 
Legislation Failing 
lieve Compensation 
ante Rule.

Frank Buck has been capturing 
wild animals alive practically all his 
life. Starting as s boy with snakes 
and llsards Infesting the plains sur
rounding the little Texas town in 
which he wss born and spent the 
early years of hla life, be gradually 
expanded operations to the big game 
of far off Jungles. He has had more 
than his share of adventure In cap
turing and transporting cargoes of 
ferocious beasts to civilised-shores. 
Hla latest expedition ended recently 
when he reached New York after 
almost eleven months spent in the 
Jungles filming "Wild Cargo,” a 
pleturiaatlon of his famous hook. 
•'Wild Cargo" will be shown at the 
State theater tomorrow and Satur
day.

Six months pravlC|ualy Mr. Burk 
with a small expedition consisting 
o f . Arinand Dents, hit director, 
Nicholas Gavellere and Leroy 
Phelps, cameramen, started on his 
venture. A month of travelling 
brought them to Singapore,, where 
headquarters were maintained 
throughout their stay.

Elephant Roimdup
Permission from the Government 

having been obtained, a wild ele
phant roundup In the Jungles of 
CeloD was the first big scene 
made. A Jungle herd waa first 
located snd several week spent 
building a bugs corral into wblcb 
the elephants were to be driven. 
A small army of natives and hun
dreds of tame elephants were em
ployed In the big drive that took 
many daya and. long nights of 
marching through dense tangled 
underbruah before the Jungle herd 
was driven Into the enclosure. .

More days ways spent in the 
Jungle on the way to Nepal for 
the thrilling capture of a young 
male Indian rhinoceros, now al
most extinct and poaalbly tha most 
valuable wild animal ollva today.

More weeks spent in running 
down clues snd leads to excep- 
UonsI specimens of animal Ufa in 
various localities—a python snake 
a foot or two longer than prevl 
ously recorded and a  tlgqr a few 
pounds heavier than ordinarUy.

. .Bhowmanshlp
Biick's experience In bringing 

back animals alive for sees and 
circuses bee given him a training 
In ahowmanshlp that has proved 
a valuable asset In tbe making of 
bis motion pictures. Alao In the 
early days he found that If be 
waa to get the h lg ^ t  prices for 
his animals: thsy must bis perfset. 
Thera must also ba aoma outstand
ing attribute by which each ani
mal would have claim to disUnc- 
tlon. , For that reason Buck aet but 
and succeeded In capturing and 
bringing back to tUla country tha 
only_ man-eating tiger ever put onAgainst __ _____

to R c - ! exhibition.
Inaur- i

-achuUer. Okie,. June 7.— (A P I -  
After the next election, any -candi
date more than 40 years old Is go
ing to be out o f luck la this town. 
A  decision to refute support to such 
candidates was jnsde at s msta 
meeting attended by three-fifths of 
the town’s 500 voters. Public off!- 
dais, especially legislators, were 
criticised freely for falling to relieve 
a sRuatlon under .which corporations 
are unable to obtain compensation 
Insurance for employes more than 
40 years old.

"This re.4trlction oa compensation 
Insurance simply prevents men 
more than 40 years old from getting 
Jobs,’ said a spokesman. Tbe elec- 
.  "•’“ ''''•O' he eald, that most

candidates were over that oga.
‘TiV’e Intend to give public offlclaU 

Md candidates for office s doee of. 
the same thing that haa been Inflict-

ttpofr-ua by thstr tndiffarenea to
ths condition," ha added..

Almost every 
ndtug 
aused

trlp.^baa had lU

waa caused by a twasty-four.. foot 
python unexpactadty anebuntared 
la the brush. Buck found a trap 
to catch pygmy mouse dear, and 
while he was InsMctlng the trap 
the. snake dropped from an ovtr- 
huglng. limb of a nearby traa.. 
The python seised Buck by the 
forearm aad Immediately slfarted 
entwining him in its powerful 
coils. Once caugibt la these colls 
It Is a matter of seconds for a 
human being's life to be crushed 
put. Buck’s boy Alt, a young Ma
lay native, slashed at- the snake 
with the long knife carried for 
chopping underbruah and managed 
to distract the snake's attention 
for long enough to permit l^ck  
to get out his revolver. Buck put 
a bullet In tha angka’s neck and 
as It started thrashing, aucoaeded 
In twisting himself free of the 
colls. Two ' mors, bullets were need
ed to kill tha snake, the only spe
cimen not brought back alive. ’The 

 ̂python |U not poiaqpous, and Buck

r tiiMliiur 30 Feet of Coiled Liofhtniiiff

Frank Buck's struggle to ra-cage an escaped python In "Wild Cac- 
gb” , RKOfRadio Picture, s4 sketched by Artist B. A. Buabnsll. Tbe 
wild'animal , collector’e current film will be shown at the Stats theater 
Friday - -  - —
ren

lay and Saturday. The co-feature will be Ginger Rogers and War- 
WlUtam la "Upperworld.’’

suffered no 111 effects other than 
few strained muscles and a 

alight fracture of three, riba.
Infected' Leji

Aa Buck stepped from tbe liner 
Rex In New York it was noticed 
that be limped considerably. Buck 
explained it waa due to a scratch 
Inflicted by a honey bear. These 
animals are small and ordinarily 
playful, but the one Buck caught 
resented being put in a box to be 
taken back to headquarters. It 
bit and struggled, and although 
too small to do any serious fight
ing, managed to give Buck a alight 
scratch on the knee. This hap
pened but a few days before the

expedition aurted for borne and 
the incident was forgotten until 
on shipboard the •cratch* showed 
signs of Infection. The fcnea caused 
considerable trouble throughout the 
Journey.

Buck's collection bf some sixty 
odd anlmnla arrived In New York 
a few daya later aboard tha 
freightera Twaedbank and Steal 
Navigator. He himself brought the 
film to .the \ran Beuren Corpora
tion, for whom Buck made the 
picture with Arraand Denla, di
rector. More than 100,000 fast of 
film waa taken on the trip, but 
aa seen In the theaters has been 
edited to approximately 8,000 feet.

m m i
PAYNE RATIONAL

8hjr«r of ModMr u d  Broth
er 8iid to Be 8toe it 
Rreseot.

Los JuBs T.— (A P )—
Louis Psijms Is "rational and cohar- 
ant" today. In the opinion of two 
prominent local allenlsta, but ba may 
not hava been when he aaaertadly 
hacked hla mother end brother to 
death with a hatchet last week.

After questioning the eonfetsed 
killer'for several hours last ni|^t. 
Dr. Paul E. Bowers, and Dr. Victor 
Farkin said the 31-ysar-old youth 
talked freely of circumstances sur

rounding tbs s la y ^  of Us mother, 
tort, Cnrrtss L. Pnjms, 48, and hla 
hroUmr, Robart, 14, Iwt ba wim 
"very tvnslva” aa to tba motlvo.

Tha alienists explained however, 
that their oplnton appUed only to the 
tima they talked with PayiM sod 
that they would have to withhold 
Judgment aa to Us condition at tha 
time of the tragedy until they had 
made another and complete examin
ation.

'nis father of the youth, Lucius 
F. Payne, former B t Louis utUlUes 
oparator, announced tba datanaa 
would ho not guilty hy raaaon o f in
sanity. A t tha aama tlma Diatrlet 
Attorney Buron Fitts announced 
the caao would ba ptacad before the 
Grand Judy todky,

. FEARS FOB FISHEBMEN ,

Seoul, Korea, Juna 7.— (At*) — 
Much anxiety wns felt to<M In the 
fishing v l l la ^  on tha ooMani eoaat 
of Koran as to the wsanrs of 167 
fishing boata carrying craws total
ing 900 men folkMfing the asvtre 
storm off Xogtndo Province June 6. 
Nothing, thuf far baa bosn .heard of

homo
tha fishing boats aRhough at thsit 
homo pona It w u  said tha major- 
tty o f thorn pfeUtoly would eoms 
back aafaly.

W AU  ST. BRIEFS
New York, Juno T.—Otis Btssl 

Co., la arranging for payment of 
the March 1 > I W  liRereai on Its 
fln t mertgags' 6. par cent sinking 
funds bonds tha* hhvs been In de
fault since th%t date. It was an; 
nouneed to^y.-

' Stocks ot sine In ths United 
SUitSa at tbe end of May totaled 
104,782 short tons compared w lti 
109,87b at the end of April and 1881 
881 at the end Of May, 1988, ths 
Amsriesn Zinc Institute reports, i

Peoples Drug Stores reports Msy 
MUSS of 8l.886.086 against 8I.843.> 
800 In ths ssms month lest year. 
For the flrat five months sales 
amounted to $6,883,074 compared 
with 86,359,302 in ths like 1988 pe
riod.

)

AT FIRST NATIONAL MABKITS
VliH your nesrtil First NsliensI Market snd lake sdvantsss 
of the Irsmendeut saving of ihsst detleieus Fish suggestions
Fresh Fish Is s delightful change for dinner......... else H will
help your food budget to slrelch much further . , , ,

FRESH

Mackerel lb

FLOUNDER VARIETY

Filet of Sole
DELICIOUS, TASTY

Buck Shad ^
FRESHLY SLICED

STEAK COD
OR

POLLOCK
“  1 0 ^

,‘7 r t '3 F R U IT S w V F G E T A B L E S
Bananas
Apples
Tomatoes
Cabbage

Fancy
Rips lbs

4  -  t u
Fancy W  
Red 9  lbs 
Rips ^

Fancy
New Ibi

MEW POTATOES
3 5 ^

15 LB
PECK

f i K s r  J V A T /o m i

Jro/ifs . ^

\

EAST CENTER STREET

-4

- y  —  ♦

RICHFIELD Ki-octane
G A S O L I N E

H I - O C T A N E S  BEST

DISTRIBUTORS — HARTFORD

HYGRADE OIL CO.
17 . •

Sarviee Stntionn Everywhere

Now Open For Business
THE CENTER TAVERN
70 EAST CENTER STREET FORMERLY THE CENTER SPA

Operated and Managed B y  Mr. Jolly, Formerly of The Oak Street 
Tavern.

FEATURING BALLANTINE’S AND LAGER
We had you In mind when we installed the very latcat type

eooler—only four others like It In the steta—malting it possible
, to draw a faster, cooler glass of beer.

onea.
I hope to see my old friendg and to make a lot of new

If you want a ftaag of the beat beer on the market—atrved 
with courtesy and promptnee^I know youll pay us a visit

, Entertainment Tonight
THE RAMBLIN’ COWBOYS

WDRC BROADCASTING FEATURE!
s ’ ' '

Dancing — Comedy — Old-Time and Mi|]em Melodifes.

i 4 Jolly Good Time For—Everyone

M A K C B O T B R  B V E N IN O  H S B A L D , M A N C f l l V I ^  a m n .  T H D R 8 D A T , JU W E T, 1984.

IHARTFORD ELECTRIC 
IUGHT CO. HONORED

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURiDAV, JUNt T ((fohtral aad Baston Staadard TIbm)

Nstsi All proxmms to kor And boole ehalna or aroapo tboroof unluo moel' 
Std; <eut to eoaot (s to o) dosMpiotlon tnolndoa all avalwMo otatloBA 

Arosromo subjoct to ohons*. P. SI.
NBC-WBAF NBTWORK 

■ASIC — kosti woof trlv wool wtle
wjar vSsc wc«b wfi wilt wtbr wro war 
sraoa woog wtam wwj wool; MIS: kid 
ormAq. wefl woo-wbo wow wdot wkbf 
NORTHWkST *  CANADIAN — wunj 

tts wobo wdor ■ ■
I — srrva wptr

NON
wlbo luts woba wdor kfrr oret ofcf 
SOUTH wna wptt wwBO wi* w)ox 
wflo-wvoa triad wna wmo wib wool 
wjdx womb kvoo wky trtaa wbop kpre 
weal ktbo ktbs wooe wave 
MOUNTAIN—koo kdri kolr kaM 
AAOiAIC COABT—kao Ml kxw kerne 
kb'a Kfid ktar kru kpo 
Cons. Bast.
Sisa— 4iM—Winnie tht Aeoh—baMe:

Ms Aarkina, SktUn—waat rapaat 
St4S— dtA'^aa wnita, Tanar salaa 
4iSa— Sito^DInnar Canaars—alao cat 
*M — SiSS-Walin e. KannadWa Talk 
4:41— SMS—Mary small A Orahaatra 
SNS— SU»—eaaaSall—waot A othara 
Sill— SHI 'Oana and Olan—oaat *  ao 
Sdt- ids—Shlrlay Howard, Jaalara 
|:4^ 4i4S—Tha Oaldbarfa, Sarlal Aat 

7iS0—Rudy Vallaa’a Hr,—o to e 
TiSO— SiOO—Copt. Hanry’a Showboat 
S:SS— iiSA—Whltoman’a Shew—e to o 
S:05—10:0S—Veur Laver—waat only 
S:1S—10:1S—Kathryn Nawman—baale;

Oana and Qian—rapeat for waat 
•to—lOilS—Prata-Aadle Nawa Atrlad 
•to—IBiSA—Qhoata of erllaln. Serial 

ISiOO—llt o —NalSh Klrfeary, Barltana 
,1CiSA—11:05—Jimmy Luncalard Orahat. 
t0:S0—11:to—Harold Starn'a Orchaatra 

CBS-WABC NSTWORK 
SASIC—Beat: wobo wade woke wcao 
waab WBae war wkbw wkro whk eklw 
wdre weau wip w]aa waan wfbl wtpd
trjav wmat; Mldwaat: wbbm wtbra
tobo kmox wewo whaa
BAST—wpd whp wibw whae wiba wfaa
SfSW trice sfrb ckaic.......................
DIKII—wga. wafa «-brc wijam wdod 
kira wrao wlac wdau wtoc krid wrr 
btrh ktoa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdao ----»Mx 

Mbr
____vjiaT—w(,___________________
wIbw km kfab wkbn weeo wabt kacj
wtJa wmb
MIDV----

wdbj wwva wmbt 
cab wfl wmt wmbd wlan

h^NTA IN—k 
COAST-kbj I

-kvor klx koh krl 
J koln kfro kol kfpr krl 

kfbk kraj kwx kem kdb krmb.kfb 
Cant. BaaL
S:SO— 4:S0—Jack Armatreng—«a only;
Jjf'W .W 'TJr.r.um m arv
4l08— 1:00—Suak Sodara In 1400, tklt
. Sarltono—weal
4 iH - Ills—Bobby Banaen—east onlyi 

•klpay—rapaat to midwest: Bd. 
ward Wurtasbaoh Orehestra—west 

4:S0— OiSO—Tha . Reundtownar^ba- 
.. Armatrone—mldwaat tpLd:4S— 1:40—Tha Mutia Box —wabo: 

Mlaaha Rislnaky Bnaambla—chain

rOosHdht riMM One ffow' lAlarJ, 
CanL Baal. . .
sios— sto—eanae by ayivid Areas 
■ i l^  Sil^uaC Alain am — aaolt 

Taxaa Rji|isay-waat; puaaalipr.
ahaa- Olxlo

•> l^  •tor'i'?* ••4anad#rB — baalcV 
laylar Orahootra — NxiaiOliver 

■uek
SHS— Si',.

alOi JImi 
S to - TiOit . 
•HI— 7:11—L__, 

matar—Dlsla: iilO— - -  - -J 
7:00—

ira—rapaat itor midwaal 
aaka urtar, Talk—ba-

IJmaw Downoy Orohaa.'-waat 
to^m ary Oautaah'a VKmn 
111—iaay Aaoo—baalo; Taxi- 

lai—Dlsl^ HaamanatSaa 'treat 
7:S^Ralllaa In Aatlon—alao a 
Sto—Mark warnaw firaaanU 

fto— Sto—Aannaylvanlaiia-w to oot 
•to— Jto—To Ba Annaunoad 
•liO— tits—Daria Loralna A Orahaa.

Cofii Medil Awarded for 
Disdactioa in Power Field 
List Year.

-baale; Ann'Laarr Orsan-^lxld
1:45— i:46—Tha Three Aleybaya-ba- 

ale; Haldalkora Studanto—mldwaat 
•to—10:00—Vara Van, Senoa—basic;

O. Halfmayr Orchaatra—midwtat 
Oils—10:10—Araas-Radla Nawa Aarlad 

Barnat OrahaalraSlIfM *
, . lOO—Rassfa Ohildi

10:30-11 iSO-Charlla Oav.__________
—baalo: earl Hlnaa Drah.—midw 

l l t o —iStOO—Oanaa Haur—wabe A waat
NBC-WJZ NBTVyORK

BASIC — Bast: wji wba-wbaa wbol 
wtom kdka w*ar wk wlw wayr wmal;----- areiiy ,,,,5,

maq kap wkb( 
CANADIAN— wtaaj 
'day kfyr erct cM

Mldwaat!

^ ............ -SOUTH — wrra wpif wwne wla wJax 
wtla-waun wlod warn wmo wab want 
wJdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
'n'oal ktba ktha waoo wave 
m ountain—koa kdyl kair kahl 
AACIAIC COAST — kfe kfl kS» komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo ^
CanL Beat. — .. ■
i ‘» — Jto-Tha alnatnt Lady—east 3:45— 4:40—Orphan Annia—.oaat only 
4:00— iioo—y, a. Navy Band Oanctri 
4:30— 1:30—The Stamp OluS — wja 

only; Sinqlno Lady—rapaat to wgn 
4:4a— 3:43—Lowell Themaa — aeat;

Orphan Annlo—rapaat to mldwaat 
Sioo— 0:00—Amaa 'n^Andy—aaoTonb 
J i l^  l-owry, Cemtdy Aat
3:39— J:3^Rrohard HImbar orahaa. 
0:00— 7:0(1—'*OrUa and Oravy,”  Oarial 
i :3 ^  7:30—Qraaa Hayaa Mua. Camady 
•:43— 7:43—Robert Slmmena, Tenor 

yall®/ Days, Alay 7'to— Si30—Bddia Duahin Orahaatra 
•to— *>0^Aarada af tha Arevlnaea 
•to— Jto—NBC- Symphany Orahat. 
•to—10:00r<avallara' Quarsas aaati 
.  .r " .!*  " An^—rapaat for waat 
1:13—10:13—To Ba Anntunetd 
t:30—10:30—Artaa.RtdIa Nawa Aarlad 
S:33—10:33—Bnria Madriautra Orahaa. 

1?:05~11:0O—Oon Aaater A Orchaatra 
1S:30—11:30—Oanolnj In Twin Cltlaa

AtlaaUc Oty. N. J., Juao 7. — 
Coimsctleut wad tlgnally bonoratl at 
tha elosa oYths aanual couvsnUon 
of the Bdlaon Blaotrlc Institute hers, 
tonight whan the Charlaa A. Coffin 
modal for 1933, aymboUc of leadsr- 
•hip and dlstincUva achlavcment in 
tha light and powar Industry last 

lym 'ora .-^ ja  yaar, waa ..wardad to tha Hartford
o";T.°Sl5^Srira .~ - Frsisntatloii of tbe mddal was

mads for tha Bdlaon Blaotrlc Insti
tute by Fienk W. Smith, prsaldant 
of the Naw York Edison 'Company 
and chairman ot the. Prlaa Awards 
Oommlttod, and was rscelvad on be
half ot tha company by its praaldtnt, 
Samuel Farguson. With tha madal 
went a prlaa eback ot 81,000 for the 
company’a employea banafit fund. 

AppnielatioB
In accapting tba award, Mr. Fer

guson atatad tbat it would ba ap- 
praclAtad by avaiy : amploya and 
would act aa a “atimuiant to giving 
more and batter aervlce not only to 
our locad community, but aa far as 
wa are able, to tba Industry gener
ally all over tba cotintry." Ha 
pralaad tha company’a employees, 
saying: "Pollcisa -alone, no matter 
bow good, will nevtr bring reaulta.: 
Tba careful carrying out of policies 
with Inttrastad and conscientious at- 
tentloB to every dataU by all am-
p lo y ^  Is Absolutely sasential If the

P iy la to raacb tbe Intended ob- 
va, and to aueb catssclentioua ef-

WBZ-WBZA
■gltagSMB —

ThandM, June 7. 1984.
-  BAsSaim Das^gbt Saving Ttma^^ 

P. M.
4:00—Batty apd Bob.
4:18—Alice Joy, The Dream Girl. 
4:80—^Musical Kaya.
8:01—^Agricultural Markets.
8:18— N̂aWs.
8:30—Singing Lady.
8:48—IJttIa Orphan Asnla.
6:00—'United Stataa Navy Band— 
dirsotlon Lieut. Charles Benter. 

6:13—Goodrich BasebaU Resume—
BiU WllUams. ------

6:30—Time.
9:31—^NBC Program HIgbUghta. 
6:88—Old Farmer's Almanac.
6:86—Temperature.
6:89—Famous Sayings.
8:48—Weather.
6:48—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:80—St. Regis Hotel Orchestra. 
8:00—Boston Fire -Department. 
8:18—Spiritual Singers.
8:80—“Massaebusetts Bay Col
ony*’—Gleason L. Archer (talk) 

8:48—Igor Gorin, baritone.
9:00—Death Valley Daya.
9:80—Central Park Casino- Orches
tra.

10:00—"Inside Looking Out" (pris
on autobiography).

10:80—NBC Symphony Orchestra. 
11:00—^nme, temperature.
11:03—Weather.
11:05—Studio Organ — James J. 

O’Hara.
11:15—(Cascades Orchestra.
11:27—Weather.
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:88—Waldorf-Astoria Hotel Or

chestra.
12:0O-T^HoteI Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
A. M.

12:80—Dancing in the Twin atlee.

10:45—Evan Evans; Concert Or
chestra.

11:00—Vara Van.
11:18—Presa-Radlo News.
11:20—Glsn Gray and Casa Loam

(Irohsstra. 
11*48—8—Hsnry Buasc'a Orchaatra.

WTIC
llftrtforde fWMBw.

80,00 W. 1040 K. 0. 8814 81.
Travelers BroadcosliAg nafvtea

Orches-

998
WDRC
Hai'tfonl Oonn’. 1330

Thnrsday, Jo m  7, 1884 
Eastoni Daylight Bavtog Time

4:00—C3ilck Webb's Orchestra. 
4;30—Hazel Glenn, soprano.
4:45—Lady Next Door.
8:00—Meredith WlUson’a 
tra.

8:30—Winnie The Pooh.
5:45—Joe White, tenor.
6:00—WrlghtvUle Clarion.
6:30—Serenading Strings — CArls- 
tlaan Krlens, director.

6:45—Mary Small.
7:00—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
7:15—w n c  Sports Review.
7:30—Shirley Howard and th* 
Jesters.

7:46— Neopolltan Serenaders.
8:00—Rudy yaJlee’a Variety Show. 
9.00—Variety Hour—Harry Tight, 
Milt Francis and others.

9:30—Musical Program;
10:00—Jitney Playara In "Streeta of 

New York."
10:30—Jim Rhodes Old-fashioned 

Dance Orchestra.
11:00—Jack Bergac'a Oroheatra. 
11:30— Pres:-Radio News.
11:35—Ghost Stories by Elliott 

O'DonneU.
12:00 midn.—Silent

PLYMOUTH PRICE
CUTS ANNOUNCED

j Aa Much a * , $45 Taken Off 
Some Models In New Liata— 

j Big ..Production.
Thursday, June 7, 1934.

Eastern Daylight Saving Time 
Unusual and little known facts 

are brought to the attetfUon of the 
public In the series of programs pre- 
aentad by “The Fact Finder” over 
WDRC, Hartford. In . real life the 
’’Fact Finder’’ is Everett D. Dow, 
former newspaperman, whose ex
perience In gathering ^ews haa 
qualified him particularly, to know 
What people like to hear about. His 
information comes from many 
•ources; among which is question
ing people In thq reference room of 
the public library to find what par
ticular thing brings them to the 
library to discover. Often these 
Items form the most interesting 
part of the broadcast. - "Fact Find
er’s" schedule is: Thursday, 8;15 
p. m.

Sox Vs.
P. M.

. 3:00—Boaebalt — Red 
New York Yankee*.

5:15—Sklppy.
8:80—Jack Armatrong>-All-Amer- 

ican Boy.
8:45—U. S. Golf Championship. 
6:08—The Diplomats.
6:18—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim,

6:80—Mlacha Raginsky and hla 
Edlacm Ensemble.

, 6:46—Beale Street Boys.
7:00—Sylvia Frooa.
T:15r-Jack Fisher’s Orchestra.
7:80—Serenaders. '
7:46—Harold B. Smith, the Diplo
mats and Don Douglas. '

8:00—The Columbians. !
8:18—Everett D. Drfw, The Fact 
Finder. |

8:30 — Raffles, The Amateur! 
Cracksman.

9:00—Presenting Mark Warnow. 
9:80— Fred Warlng’s Pennsylvani- 
ana and Guest Star.

10:00—■■Conflict" —. t .  S. Strlbllng. 
10:18—Fray and Brsgglottl.
10:30—Ann Leaf at the 

Jimmy Brierly, tenor.

Detroit, June 7. — Price reduc
tions up to |46 on Pl)Tnouth cara 
were smnounced here today by B. 
•E. Hutchinson, Chairman of the 
Board of the Plymouth Motor Cor
poration, The new price structure 
now gives Plymouth a base price 
of 3485 at the factory. Plymouth 
is now from 320 to 340 lower in 
price than comparable models of 
any other car with so-called knee 
type, or, individual springs.

"Our record' production for this 
year makes It possible for us to of
fer these new low pricas," Mr. 
Hutchinson-Stated, in announcing 
the reduction. "During tha flrit 
four months of thU year Plymouth 
production waa more than two. and 
one-half times as many cars as in 
the saine period last y t»t. Our last 
week’s sales reports show a gain In 
retail kales of 28.6 Jier cent over the 
same period of a yaar ago.

"Thehe la still a tremendous un> 
Upped market for new ears in 
America. These new low prices will 
further stimulate buying. I t  is op- 
timated that there are more than 4,- 
000,000 people in America whose 
livelihood depends upon tha maau- 
faetiara of naw cars and the uatorUI 
that goes into them.' Continuation 
of new car sales on a h l^  level is 
the greatest contribution to a return 
of prosperity that any American In
dustry could make.”

fort oa behalf ef the employees of 
our company I attribuU the recog
nition you have accorded by this 
award.”

With tha axeeption of 1931 and 
1932, the Ckiffln award has been 
mads annuAlIy since 1922. Under 
tha Urma Of the Charles A. Coffin 
Foundation as. esUbUshed by tbe 
Oeasral Electric Company the 
Award "Is mad* to that company 
which during the. year 1988 haa 
made a dlatlnguiahad eontrlbuUon 
to the development of electric light 
and power for the convenience o f 
the public and tha benefit of the 
Induatry."

All liaetrle light and power com* 
pantos to tha Iw tod  SUtea are in
vited to competa for the medal by 
aubmlttlng to the Edison Eleetrlc 
InsUtute a brief and exhibiu as 
evidence of its accomplishments 
during the year. While the exhibiU 
aad aUUmenU must relate to the 
pravloua year (1933), they may also 
eoocarn “any achlevamenta which, 
although the result ot efforU of pre
vious years, niaalfeaUy-reached iu  
fruition In the past year.”

Award ef the Coffin Medal for 
1938 to the Hartford Electric Light 
Company waa made on the basic of 
five apedfle accomplishments 
which together with other aebieve- 
menU hava resulted from well-de
veloped plana,'tome of which ante
date or were Initiated aa long ago as 
the depresalon of 1921.

AockompUahments 
The five accomplishments of 1938 

to which the company directed 
specific attenUon in lU brief were 
the following:

1. By use aa a cushion of the so-
called "Customer Dividend" __ a
policy Inaugurated and maintained 
In the previous years of prosperity 
—In the manner planned for a poor 
year, that is by Ita omtaaion the 
company was-able to maintain lU 
1929 organisation at fuU pay, to earn 
and pay full dividends and to lower 
prices.

2, By use of a novel "Credit Cer
tificate" p la n ^ e  company met the 
most aerlour credit altuaUon In lu  
history at' an amastngly low coat In 
•uqh' a manner that good-wUI has 
liken mainUlned and InCraased, loss 
of customers haa been made small, 
and tpe community educated to a 
promptaT and more regular attention ' 
to monthly blUa than ever before. 
The "Credit Ortlflcate" plan In
volved the equipping of cuatomers 
not In a financial poalUon to meet 
their bills, with certificates '

this plan, um  ADfopaag raatod Slae- 
trie raagsA to Ita cuatoaMn 00 a 
moatbly Ikula, aad •vantuatly want 
•0 far •• to allow euatomara to 
maka trial uao of alcctrle rangfs 
for A period ot ona yaar without 
cost axcapt to r  a small wiring 
eharga.

4. ^  tha eontlnuoua use of a 
28,000 kilowatt Mercury Unit, the 
■aJafactory pcrformancie of which 
waa due to many yoars ot develop: 
mental work In the oompany’a planto, 
the over-all coat waa reduced below 
any pravloua record and a fuel rata 
for the yaar of leas than on* pound 
of coal par kilowatt hour waa en
joyed.

5. By the further progress In edu
cating tha public to the advantage 
to them of tbe promoUdnal form of 
rate, many "all-electrle”  homes were 
obtained and bill complalhta re- 
'dueed to only five percent of what 
they were with the old form of rata.

PredictloB
In connection with rates, tha brief 

pointed to a atatement made by M f. 
Ferguson before the AssoelatloA of 
Edieon Illuminating Compaalea on 
October 1, 1928, in which be pre
dicted that within five years avery 
cuatomar of hla company who wlabed 
to maka full use of electricity for 
light, refrigeration, cooking, hot 
water and . mlacallaneous services, 
would be able to do so at a rata not 
to exceed 2M cenU per kUowatt 
bour and that averagt uae of eleo- 
trldt:* would so tnereasa that the 
average revenue from domesUc busl- 
ncst as a whole would be below four 
oenta par kilowatt hour for an aver
age of 800 kilowatt hours of serv
ice. Despite economic conditions 
this five-year plan nearly .attained 
•ucceM. last year, faUlng to reach 
the axact four-cent goal set by ilr. 
Ferguson la 1028 by one-half cent 
and the 800 kilowatt hour goal by 
seven kilowatt houre. All-electric 
homes, however, were receiving 
rates as low as 17-10 cents per 
kUowatt hour or considerably less 
than tha mark which Mr. Ferguson 
set for full uae of electricity.

I As the brief explains, last year’s 
achievements of the Hartford Elec
tric Light C^oropany were made In 
spite of low business, general cur
tailment, new taxes and the handi
caps of shortened hours to conform 
to the NRA. By overcoming these 
barriers the company was able, 
however, to give to tu cuatomers 
Improved quality of aarvlca, reduced 
rates and lacraaaad value deUvared, 
raUaf from the thraa paroant federal 
•xouk tax; to Its amployaas maln- 
taaance of their full organization at 
the >1929 level, ehortened ’ ■working 
hours In NRA compliance, pay with
out reducOoh; to iU stockholdera 
full dividends, a mcxlerate surplus, 
complete maintenance of plant and 
equipment and full provtalon for re
tirements.

Tha Judges who decided the con
test for the (Jharles A. Coffin Medal 
of 1933 were Georgs B. Cortelou, 
president of the Edison Electric In
stitute; Karl Taylor Ompton, presi
dent of the Mossachuaetta Institute 
of Technology; and Frank W. Smith, 
chalrmao of the Prize Award <fom- 
mittee.

WESLEYAN DEET FREE 
AS YEAR IS ENDED

Overnight A, P, 
•  News

Gardner, Maas.—George L.' Minot, 
68, dean ot the First cnass Post
masters In New England dies.

galnt Johne. N. B.—The steam- 
alup Svartlzen, carrying puipwood 
from Parrsboro, N. S., to Bangor 
Maine, aground on Halibut Rock.

Thompson, Conn.—Fire destroyed 
the gymnasium of the Howe Marat 
School and Marat Junior CtoUege. a 
prominent finishing school for girla, 
and threatened the aebool dormi
tories. School officials said the blaze 
v.’as caused by a short circuit aftof 
a bolt of lightning struck the build
ing. ”

*•»«»" who FAHent contton 
tnw  in weD ^ In g  seek for glory 
and hMour an^ Immortality, etenihl 
life— Ronune, 8:7.

might be fUled out '•nd'’umlzed***m' «   ̂ *'*'1 rather be the
lieu of money )> pairment of elec-' among these fellows, than
Wo bills upon the promise by the HntY,»_T..n...
individual customer that bis obliga
tions to the company would be set
tled in full aa eoon as he was f l - . 
nanetolly able.'

3. By the Introduction of an en
tirely new plan for promoting elec-! 
trie cooking — the trial range — the ! 
company obtained an increase in i 
range Installations of 340 percent! 
and In dealers’ range salee of 49 per-1 
cent over the 1982 figuree. Under i

man in Rome.-^uliti«

Smc&UvCUwvSkUv
Don’t endure pimple* aad blotch**. 
Allay them quickly with pure Retinol 

'Soap and aafe, emcadoua m

Resuud
mone\ WHEN YOU NEED IT

Recreation Centeif 
Items of Interest

Today.
There will be another American 

Red Cross' life saving demonstra-
tion by Captain Carroll L. Bryant 

Organ — j tonight at 7 o’clock. The public la

(Mink lexas or say otkor

LOANS ^ l3bO

PERSONAL
mmttonHsnRoom 3. sia i. Tbaairr 

knllCliMi. /as Holu Slmt. 
Jtaaekaater.—Phoao S4SO 

•aa BO aiBON a04 ta w p  
Tk* ealy eharga la Throe 

sale ABMaat af Im b

Entertainment Tonight
MACK AND DAL

' “The Happy Two”

KINGSBITRY ~  CREMO and HARVARD
On Dranght

BIRCH STREET TAVERN
Prineem Thetter Building

AectanpUihed Without lUdne- 
Ing Snlarieo and D ^ lte  
PorMul Increase.

Middletown, June 7.--(fompletlon 
o ' tbe college year without a deficit, 
although no aataries hava bean re
duced^ and the personnel haa been 
increasbiL la anUcIpated in thej 
lalnth A tm w  .Report of Preeldoot 
James L. McOoilaughy ot Wadlikyan 
Unlvenaty to the BOwsd̂  pf T n »- 
tec«, made public tod%y."'^TW* has 
been made poaalhlc by Mrs. ChBrlee 
L. Denison, who ' cimtributad to 
Wesleyan last year over 880.000 for 
current axpehscs.

The prealdent’a report cites tha 
f a «  that Wesleyan unlvaralty waa 
one of the only two collegsa of the 
250 investigated by ths AssocUUon 
of American colleges In which sals- 
riea had been raised during the last 
four years, Wcsleysn was ona of 
48 which reported that they had 
not befu forced to reduce talarlea 
or curtail personnel.

More careful Scrutiny of the ac
complish menu and promise of the 
younger faculty men; leas meticu
lous grading of upper claaamen; 
creation of an Informal student , sx- 
change among the "U ttle Three" 
collegaa to permit men who are 
candidates for honors to wsrk in 
the labcratbrlM or libraries of • 
•later Institution; special intellectu*' 
si opportunities for the ablest 
freshmen; the cutting of time de
voted to cxamlaations and the ax- 
tension of work In the field of Fine 
Arts are among the recommenda
tions made by President McCon- 
•ughy.

Discussing the athletic situatioin, 
the Wealeyan president emphaalzea 
the fact that the entire responsibil
ity foi admission and the award of 
scholarships at tha university *• 
placed In the hands of the Commit
tee on Admissions. "No athletic 
coach discussed admission or acbol- 
arshlp matters with any school 
boys; no athletic coach vlalta any 
eecondaiy aehool," ha writes. "Ad
mission and acholarablp award da- 
claioae ore reached without any 
consideration of the athletic abilltv 
of the candidate. In Wesleyan a 
Isrgs majority of our athletea hra 
not boldtts of •ebelafthipa."

leer Twists 
In Day*s News
Chicago—Four buildings on Em

erald avenue were bulwarks In tbe 
fight flromon waged to halt tha dla- 
•atroua $8,000,000 fire at tha stock- 
yards recently. Drenched with 
hundreds Of thouaanda of gallona of 
water they withstood the flamea. A 
cigaratte, teased by a carelaas pass
erby, Ignited them yesterday. Onlw 
ruins remain. ■/■ 

Philadelphia—Morris Moore. .87, 
was cbargwl with poaaing vmrth- 
leas checks for 816.80; 817.40 and 
120. /

’T am guilty of pasMiig other 
checks, but not these,"/Said Moore 
with disdain. "TbaM are -entirely 
too small for ma to bother with."

The Magistrate bSld him anyway.
• Joliet, ni.—EroMt Wllllaraa la a

eoBviet aotod for alow motica. ■ »  
whaa 6 ftuifd saw him swiagiag a
pick in'ths state prison quarry with 
great aUcrlty, h« invaaUgatad. Wii- 
llama whispmd " I ’va found gold."

“Bunk." a  ohamlat said. " It ’s iron 
sulphide. Fool’s gold."

Said WlUlama:
"Oh, wall, they wouldn't hava let 

me keep It anyway.*'
Cleveland—Jatnea ioewar prldea 

himself on Ms ability as a piano 
mover.,,

’’Uat?me show you how," ha mut
tered In a droam. Demonstrating, 
he fell from Kit third floor window, 
landed on hla feet and walked back 
up ona Bight of atairs before awak
ening.

Havana—A doien police, aoldlera 
•ad bomb axperta carafully remov
ed a supposed bomb from a waiting 
rooin .to a down town office build
ing. Then Just aa carefully they 
opened the mysterious package. I t  
waa a baby's mill; botUe aad nlp- 
pJs-

Cheyenne. Wyo.—Stop radio 
broadcasting and end the drought 
la tha suggestion given to F. L. Dls- 
terdick Federal weather forecaster.

The complainant said hs believed 
Wave* trom the sending stations 
produced matsorological conditions 
repellent to 'raln-maklng and aaked 
that the government halt broad
casting for ninety days to let It 
rein.

Burley, Idaho—The eagle ia a 
tough old bird. Driving between 
Contact. Nevada, and this dty with 
several passengers In hla car, How- 

Cor'eas encountered a golden 
•agle and came out tecond beat.

• ru.slied through the 
windshield ot the car,' showering 

ever the occupants, struck 
CorlesB a couple of ' ‘rights ’ to the 
head with a wing, hopped through 
a aide window of the machine and 
flew away.

Mllwaukew. Wls.—Last month 
Henry ToittaSzewskl of the' Bay 
View High school track team failed 
to accompliah tha high things ex
pected of him at the State High 
school track meet.. The reason, 
Just divulged, Is this; Two days be
fore the meet he secretly gave a 
pto, of blood for a tranrfu.vion to 
■ave the life of a fellow student.

ToraaaaawaU has bssa voted .tat 
school’s medal oa tha outataadiag 
•thlat»otudeBt o t ths graduatlag 
“*asa.

MUwaukaa, Wla.—Flvo ittvoroad 
husbands, saatsd cm ths "Mourners' 
Baneh" to Cireult Court awaitiag 
haarlags oo thsir aUmony arrsar- 
agsa, wort drafted aa amaigoney 
Jurora.' Throo of them wsro paid 
84.33 oaefa aad ordsrod to apply the 
check to iho .alimony defldta. The 
other two were rstaiaed for longer 
Juror duty.

RAILROADER LOSES ASM

W A S H  O U T 
1 5  M IL E S  OF^

pilatv 

Waddar .
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iSK® «8«*e« with otrana dmai or so-call*d_*1Udnt7 eur«t" that claim talk 

•eriouily 
Jt*a IlUift

\ »*»«•. reliable re- n*f thatjrantaln no “dop«" or habit-formln* 
druzi. B* sur* yon a»t DOAN'S F1LI4 
at rpnr dnisglaL O >334. Foatar-lUlbnn Co.

or •o-caii*a xianty cur** ' tnat claim 
yon op la 13 miaut«*,for th*y may *ci 

Uamie*..
m  D O ^ ’t  PILLS . .  . Um eld.nlial

Putnam, Conn., Juna 7— (A P ) — 
William G. Steele, 68, of Boaton, a 
brakeman on the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad lay In 
ths Kimball hospital aerioualy in
jured after an accident today while 
switching traiiui.

Steele 'fell between two freight 
cars last night while engaged In 
switching operauons at East 
Douglas, Mass. Th* whsela of one 
Of tha cara went over Ms arm and 
It was neceuary to perform ah 
amputaUon at the hospital. .

The Argentine dwarf toad runs; .t 
does not hop or Jump.

NEWeENinW 
TOBEONN

*lUnbHii’ CowbEjn" to Bt
Entertahmient ProprgRi 

, New Refreshneni-nabo*
Center Tavern, 70 East 

•traht, la now op«n fbr htisl 
the former location of Tbs vm 
Spa, featuring Ballantlndls ala . 
lager exchiatvely. ThU tnvasB |g? 
being managed by Mr. JoUy, < i^  J 
merly at the Oak Street ^varK ';” 
whore he made a boat of frlandO.': 
The very latest ih bar aqulpiMa8 |l|
has been Installed Ineludliig a -----  ^
type cooler which makas Tt l .  
hla to draw beer faater and at 
same time have It cooled propsHy. 
Mr. JoUy etated that only pbw 
other oTolers of this type m  bow 
in operation In this state. X jpaeial 
"opanlttf" entertalnmsaVnP bSen 
arranged for tonigh^ featurtog 
"The Ramblin’ Cowfem" who are a 
broadecaUng foatuf* of Statlofi 
WDRC and who have made a hit 
with ManchestoF^pec^le on pravloua 
eceasiona.

This n « w  6 « n « / a l  l l a ^ t r i c  
r«frig«rcitor givtas yotu « l l  t lw  
modern cohyonlenao foerturos

plus 5  y e a r s  protection
on tho/fomous G-E soolod-in- 
StOÔ  mochonlsm — standard 1 yaar 

w a r^ n ty  4 mara' yaars far aniy m

e AU-s*aal esUaet wkb 
gleaming porcelaia 
interior and aifher 
porcelain or gUaiaa- 
^ag glrpta l eaerael 
•xMrlof.
*  StalaleesasiMQetak 
Ptaetlag Chaa^aiii'

-fCuiioi .dyg-ocemt;. 
Freeses Motalcafsnari
* Sliding Shelves.
a Anxlliary foot Pedal 

/Door Open**.
*  Antomatlc lanrioe 
Ughtlag.
*  Temperamr* Con* 
trol for foit freezing 
or economical oner- 
ttloo In mild weather.
*  Opera*** *e quiedy 
7oa can scarcely bear 
lit uses leta current 
and has ample re
frigerating capacity 
fo r  e v e n .nnuanel 
dewindi.

r T
$121.50

Completely mtallqd
P6ICI9 A8
l e w  A t .
Model illattrmted ateae to t 7 rm J t 
O f eopoettf. Oeor t i t M f  <

WETHERELL MOTOR SALES
20 East Center Street Manehester

Phone 8880

NEW GULF PROVES POWER IN 
TESTS AGAINST 32 GASOUNES

WHI you got b o l^  porform- 
onco If yOn switch to ttio new 
Gulf gas? Rood th is., .

A SERIES of power tests on famous hilli 
in New England, in the Middle Atlantic 

States, tnd in the South have proved this...

if// leading brandt o f gosotime are not 
alikel Their power varies widely. And ot 
S3 gasolines, die new Gulf gai shows uni
formly greater power. 7 times out o f  12, it 
pushed • cor sad heavy load firther up 
mountain grades than any other gasoline 
tostadl

Prove Gulf’s greater power! Drive in
to a Gulf station. Fill up with that Good 
Gulf. Then “ttep on it"— and getA thrill.

O MM, eVLV aariNiM *0., nTT*oua*H, a*.
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bcarowad _PlyniMttb (nwe 4900 iNb ef 
tobacco up hill to toal tbe peerav o f O 
leading gaaolhiae.
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BACH OP THB BRANDS o f gmnUee leh d  li indkeid ee A *  chert by a lattae, A  *0 Zd. Nes* 
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Therê s more jpwer in THAT GOOD GULF Gi^UNE



tf l{iiore 
Sineileil b j 

Stntar Lmerfan.
W uhinftoa. Jun« T .~ (\ P )—At- 

>Bi M y OfoBcral Cununlnj;* lodlcatcd 
tnday t lu t tlM AdintnUtr«tioil would 

! dfltore the eondlUoa placed by Sena
tor LioaeiYaii upon the conflnnatlon 

itn .  Fannie Dixon Welch,, aa Con- 
^''-'neticut c<dlector of euatome.

Doe e r f  an, after rejectinf, laat 
week, the nomination , of Frank S. 

~Berfln. aa diatrlct attorney and Dr. 
Edward O. Dolan aa collector of In
ternal revenue, delayed action on 

„ Uxa. Welch, while it became known 
M  Intended to demand that David 
A-' Wilaon be nominated diatrict at
torney aa the price of her retention. 
Cimmlnfa said today no nomina
tions for any.-pf the .Connecticut 
poaitlona m lfbt be expected in the 
near future.

Meanwhile, no meeUnga of the 
Senate finance committee acheduled 
for thia week, there appeared little 
Moapect of early action on Mrs. 
Welch’s nomination.

■— Asked -if"he had seen -Ixmergan- 
aince Senate rejection of Bergln’s 
and Dr. Dolan’s nomination, the at
torney general said they had nothing 
to talk about.

" It  is up to him, Cummings said, 
” (0 take vhat action he sees fit.”

ARMYCONTROLS 
LITHUANIA; OLD 

RULE^KBACK
. (ftattawad from Page One)

these reports were not confirmed.
Kaunas, the capital, waa reported 

as quiet with soldiers withdrawn 
from the streets at noon.

Weddings
Dubanoski-Leohe

Iflae Nellie Mary I^eone, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Leone of 
.165 Birch street Was married tW^ 
morning to Joseph A. Dubanoakl,^ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Duba- 
noskl of this town. ‘The ceremony 
was performed at 9 o’clock at St. 
James’s church by the Rev. W. P. 
Reldy, who used, the single ring 
service. The attendants were Miss 
Nellie Gain as maid o f honor and 
William Leone, brother o f the bride 
aa best man. ^

llhe bride who was given in mar
riage by her father waa gowned In 
white mousseline de sole. Her veil 
of tulle waa caught with orange 
blossoms and fe ll from a cap o f lace 
asd^seed pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of calls lilies. .

The maid of honor wore blue or
gandie with yellow cartwheel bat 
and accessories to match. Her arm 
bouquet was of mixed garden flow
ers.

A  reception for 100 guests was 
held at the Sons o f Italy clubhouse 
on Keeney street thia i^ternoon at 
3 o'clock. ,Mr. and . Mrs.. Duba- 
noskl will leave later in the' da.v for 
a motor trip to Cape Cod, the 'bride 
wearing an Ivory costume with 
striped jacket and acceasories. On 
their return they will'occupy their 
newly furnished home kt Birch 
street.

The bride has been the guest of 
honor a.t, several bridal showers. 
To her maid of honor she presented 
a compact and Mr. Dubanoskl gave 
an Initial belt buckle to his best 
man.

CHAMPION REACHES 
STATE'g o lf  FINAL

M ri Aistiii Beats Mrs. Mar- 
telle, 5 and 4, as Miss Ben
nett Also Is Winner.
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CONNEaiCUT OUT 
TO C O i m  DEBT

State Wants $580,000 Bor
rowed by Government in 
1812 Paid Back.

Farmingtoa, June 7. —  (A P ) —  
Mrs. George l l  Austin, o f Hartford, 
defending the Connecticut Women’s 
Golf Association champlenabip 
which she won last year at Wood
way easily defeated gfra. Hasel P. 
Hartelli, a teammate, modhitst of 
the 17th annual championablp new 
being played at the Farmmgton 
Country Club here. In the eemt- 
flnals today, 5.̂  and 4. \

In the other semi-final match 
Mist Helen Bennett, of Shu^e 
Meadow, alater o f Mrs. Gene Hbr 
mans, who waa runner-up at Hart
ford In le s i  eliminated Mlse Elisa
beth DIefendorf, of New Haven 6 
and 5.

I^ e  victories of Mrs. Austin and 
Mias Bennett assured an all-Hart
ford district final for tomorrow with 
the defending champion a alight 
favorite to retain her UUe.

The cards follow;
Par out— 445 846 '634— 37

Mrs. A u s tin ---- - 546 345 735— 41
Mrs. M a r te lle ----  668 676 646— 51

phr m—548 45. '
Mrs. Austin ........................  674 45
Mrs. M a r te lle ........... 544 65

Mrs. Austin wins 5 and 4.
Mrs. Bennett out—

\  565 467 685—46 
Miss DIefendorf out—

775 377 546—51
Miss Bennett i n ...... ...........  544 6
Miss DIefendorf In 555 6

Miss Bennett wins 6 and 5.

Augustine Waldemaras. known 
.-'«l4ba Firebrand o f the Baltic, waa 

himself the victim of a coup d’etat 
when. In 1629, he wss forced to give, 
up bla office as premier of Lithu
ania.
: He and President Antanas 
Bmetona had ruled the nation under 
a  dlcUtorshlp treated in 1926.

A fter the coup d'etat which forc
ed W M em aras from the capital he 
was,tried on a charge o f  attempte.l 
ambeszleraent of public funds, and 
was acquitted. But the government, 
regarding him a "danger to public 

.order,”  banished him to-Krottinger, 
an estate owned by the govern
ment.

Known A t Geneva ■"
While m power Waldemaras waa 

one of.the beat known members of 
the Lnague of Nations Assembly. 
Hls insistence that the city of Vllna 
on thi, Polish frontier be re.atorcd to 
Lithuania stopped the wheels of the 
Imague of Nations on more than 
one occasion. President Smetona is 
credited by contemporaries with 
the establishment of an independ
ent Lithuanian nation. For twenty 
years before the World War he v-aa 
leader of a movement seeking Lith
uanian Independence from Russia.

In December, 1928, Smetona led a 
bloodleaa revolution which removed 
Dr. Grinus from the prcsldencv- 
Bmetona assumed the office, hut 
atepped aside shortly to permit Dr. 
Oeinus to Uke it. Bmetona, how
ever, sras soon recalled to the presi
dency. He frowned on a movement 
for formation of a Monarchy and 
he refuted to beebrae King.

Bridgeport, June 7.— (A P )— While 
diplomats exchanged polite nbtes on 
the delicate subject of Intematlonal 
war debta totalling billions of dol
lars, the State of Connecticut yester
day poened a new, d|rtvj ,to^c4le,ct s 
war debt; all Its own.

Approximately 120 ye.srs ago. it la 
claimed, Connecticut- loaned monies 
to the infant Federal government 
which waa then engaged in the war 
of 1812 with .England. This money 
waa never repaid by the United 
States, the state declares, and now 
amounts to approximately J580.000.

Connecticut rtarted its fight to re
cover the loan in 1919 but thus far 
hss met writh no more success than 
has the Federal government in col
lecting war debts from Europe.

Attorney Matthew Kenealy, Stam- 
ferd. who has been in charge of the 
(Use since 1919 left for Wa.shlnKton 
yesterday to j-enew the battle with 
Federal officials.

DICK NARTRirS FATHER 
UQUOR ADMINISTRATOR

HANSEN RECEIVES 
2-15 TERM

Man Who Shot Throe Hart
ford Policemeo Makeo a 
Plea ol Guilt;.

Hartford, June 7.— ( A P ) -  Carl 
Hansen, who shot three policemen 
hr re on May 25 before he was him
self shot down by a policeman, 
pleaded guilty In Superior Court to
day to three counts charging him 
with assault with Intention to mur
der.

He was sentenced to serve from 
two to fifteen years In State prison. 
Hansen, whoso home Is In West 
Hartford, stole a shot gun and am- 
iminltlon from a hardware store and 
chot the officers when they attempt- 
fd to arrest him.

Nobla Grand M n . Minnie Krausa 
o f Bunaet Rabakqh L o ^ ,  and Past 
Grandi Mra. Fraacea Gbam bm  
and M n . Jaaale Wallaca attanded 
the dinner and fiftieth celebration 
of Hop# Lodge o f Norwich y«rter- 
day afternoon and evening. The’ 
aasembly o fficen  made their offi
cial vlalt alao. M n . Wallace la aa- 
■embly conductor. .

“Robin Hood and HU Queen," a 
three-act play, will be presented 
this avenlng at eight o’clock In the 
auditorium o f the HoUUter street 
school by the graduating clast for 
the entertainment of the parents 
and friends of the puplU. Nearly 
every one of the graduates hea a 
part Ih the performance which U i 
part o f the commencement festivt- 
ties. The boys end girls have been 
coached by MIee EUxabeth Daly and 
Miss Catherine McGuire. : _

The postponed Church Council 
meeting will be held thU evening at 
the Nurth MethodUt church. It U 
important that all rasmbere of the 
council and of the church be pres-

‘ Miss' Evelyn Clarke, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke of 
Porter Stifet, who Is engaged In so
cial service work In East Boston, 
Is spending her vacation, the entire 
month o f June,'at her home here.

St. Mary's Woman's auxiliary de
cided today to postpone until a 
later date the outing planned for 
tomorrow at the Glqbe House, 
Woodbury. The regular meeting of 
the auxiliary will take place to
morrow evening in the pariah 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard oi( 162 
Henry street celebrated their ' fif
teenth wedding anniversary a t 
their, home Tuesday. Mrs. How
ard’s sister,. Miss Madeline McGow- 
ap, who has made her hotne with 
them for the past six years, has left 
for New Haven, where she Is study
ing at a business college there.

Mias ElUabsth E. Rich, was 
awarded this spring, one of the 
white sweaters which are a high 
award o f the Women’s Athletic As
sociation at the University of Ver
mont. She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 8. Rich of Center street.

The new United States poet of
fice building In Wasb^gton, D. C., 
which,waa started on ̂ p tem b er 26,. 
1932, will be opened Mr use on Mon
day of next week, June 11. A  spec
ial Impression has been arranged to 
be used in the cancelling of stamps 
on that occasion and any person 
wishing to have auch a cancellation 
can do so by mailing a self address 
envelope, with proper postage at
tached. and they will be held for 
cancellation on June 11, but it Is 
necessary to have the letters in 
Washington- properly marked, - by 
Saturday, June 9.

Madam, Sav« T h l t ^  
Valuable Directory

.Son Was Manchester Corre
spondent of Hhrtford Cou- 

-- rant Before Transfer.

Allen Martin o f E.s.sex Junction, 
Vt., father of Richard Martin, form
er Mancheiiter correspondent for the 
Hartford Courant, has seen named 
liquor administrator for the state of 
Vermont and will assume oqffjee at 
once.-the new. liquor laws of , Ver
mont now being in effect.

Mr. Martin has been long active 
in Republican politics In Vermont. 
He has, until the time of his ap- 
pcintmeht aa liquor administrator 
held the position of town clerk of

FOUR PERSONS KILLED 
IN PENNSY ACCIDENT

Fifth Critically Injured When 
Auto Crashes Through Fence 
and Falls 30 Feet.

Reading, Pa', June 7,— (A P ) — 
Four persons were killed and a 
fifth critically Injured early today 
when their automobile crashed 
through a heavy barricade at a dead 
end of a street and tumbled over a 
thirty foot embankment to railroad 
tracks below.

Two of the dead are Maurice Kol- 
ter. 21. and "Colonel” Klinger, both 
o f Reading.

Clothing o f the other two bore rjo 
Identifying papers or marks.

The driver of the car Lawrence

The Swedish American Political 
rlub will sponsor a public setback 
and bridge party at Oraiige Hail 
Saturday evening at 8:15 o'clock. 
Prises will be offered and refresh
ments will be served. It Is also pos^ 
Bible that a prominent speaker may 
be obtained for the affair.

The Wesleyan Guild will hold its 
monthly meeting, and final session 
for the season tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock at the Sbuth Methodist 
church The entertainment follow
ing will be entitled "The Laat Day 
of School." Members of the Guild 
will turn time backward for the oc
casion and appear as little girls, re
citing some o f the familiar poems 
and singing songs, ending with, a 
surprise treat for the "children." A 
Jolly time is anticipated and all 
members of the Guild are urged to 
turn out.

. The Ladles Guild of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church has plans well 
under way for its final supper of

MjraUc Reviirw W. B. A- m ntbtn i 
•fiviaad to ItotoB ia this «  

n to f tn m  7:45 t« .B  o'dock tor *  
spaetol message from Mra. Bln* 
W est MUIer from BtoUoa WSTR.. 
Syraeusa.

Mlaa Agaea KaauOd, at 178 
Ctator atroet, a atudmit auraa at ttia 
Middlaacx HooptUl, Middlatowa, 
who has baea. apaadlag a vacathm 
at her homo here will return to the 
hoepital Friday^

A  well-chUdren’a conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon a t 8 
o'clock at the Health Center on 
Haynee street.

Fifteen tables were filled last eve
ning at the W a p p l^  School aJiul- 
lary’a eetback, which waa followed 
by a. dance. The prize wlnnera were 
flrsti Mrs. Henry Ekibmidt and John 
Phelps; Second Lemuel Robbins and 
Mrs. Lillian Meintoah and compU- 
menUry Ucketa to  the strawberry 
festival which the auxiliary will give 
next Wednesday to Mrs, Lola Gard
ner and Sherwood Wlganowskl. In
dividual strawberry shortcake and 
Ice cream was served last night. 
Those who Intend to attend the 
dance at the ball tomorrow evening 
and desire bus transportation are 
advised to coll Mre. Frank House.

.  The Red Men's club on Brainard 
Place will be opened to its members 
tonight- after being closed for the 
past three months. Complete alter- 
atiofis bav« been made in the club- 
rooms and the members will find 
many pleasing changes on their 
first inspection.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester City oiub will be 
held tonight at nine o’clock. Im
portant business will be acted upon 
and It is expected that plans will be 
made for a club outing.

Miss Nellie and Miss Johanna 
Newman of this town are registered 
at the Hotel Ludy, Atlantic a ty ,  N.

The regular June meeting of the 
Manchester Rod and Gun club will 
be held at Osano's Cottage, Bolton 
Lake, Saturday night, June 16. A  
shore dinner will be servefd preWous 
to the business meeting.

STRIKERS FINED 
IN MIDDLETOWN

HAVERS ELECT 
YEARS’ OFFICERS

Heir Riport • ( Yetr’i  Wsik 
lid Him  Theie le R n
N eilYeir’t

The Manchester OatoBtuaitsr 
PU yert htid their annual ■HWti&g 
with reporU and elscUon o f offlesrs 
last night in their clubrooms In the 
Balch and Brown building. A t  the 
cluse o f its second successful year 
the club, according to all reports. Is 
in a satisfactory condition, nnd dur
ing the seoaon has been able to as
sist several worthy organisations 
such is  the Manchester Klwanle 
club. Ever Ready O rcle o f King’s 
Daughters, Orford Parish Chapter, 
D. A. R. with whole evening per
formances or with jxart of their en
tertainments.

Among the Items o f business 
transacted was the vote to donate 
ten dollars to the T . M. C. A . The 
TOinmlttee -tor the annual bMquet 
at the Country club Wednesday-eve
ning o f next wsek made Its report, 
and everything' points to a Mrge 
turnout and a most enjoyable sffelr.

Election df officers was bqld, the 
entire slate o f officers as submitted 
by the nominating committee. Miss 
Sylvia Hagedom, HisS Ruth Smith 
and Joeeph Handley, being unanim
ously elected as follows;

President, Russell Potterton; vice 
president. Miss Ann McAdams; sec
retary, Mlse Florence Spillone 
treasurer, A. F. H oves; -director, 
Mrs. J. L. Handley; assistant direc
tor, Miss Helen Estates; business 
manager, Karl Keller; property 
manager. Miss Gwendolyn Prescott; 
chairman o f program committee, 
Mrs. Lillian 8. ^ w era ; publicity, 
Mrs. W. J. Taylor; membership, 
Thomas Conran; staae manaaer. 
Walter Henry.

r

OBITUARY
FUNER ALS 3

^  RaHqiw I .  Draw
funeral Of Hartow T. Draw at 

98 at. John street who died Tuesday 
waa held this afternoon at 8 o’e l ^  

*’ • Puneral Home 
335 Main street. RcV. Wataoa 
Woodruff o f the Center Coogrega- 
tlonal church officiated. The bear
ers srere Herbert Clay at Summit 
street. D. W. Kelsey o f Glaston- 
hury; Charlse Baldwin, Dr. Foster 
Clark. David Vleta and Arthur 
Granger o f Windsor. Burial was in 
Paaeade Cemetery, Windsor.

Joshua P. Ledgard
The funeral of Joshua P. Ledgard 

o f 58 Strickland street waa held yes
terday afternoon at 3;30 o’clock at 
hie home. There were a large num
ber o f floral tributes to the well 
known north end resident, who pass
ed away Monday after a lingering 
tl.'neas. Rev. F. C. Allen, pastor of 
the Second Congregational church, 
officiated. The .bearers ware five 
nephews at Mr. Ledgard—Trueman, 
John, Samuel and Josejlb Ledgard 
and John Dewart and Harold Nor
ton. Burial was In Northwest ceme
tery. .

R lO  l ^ N  IS FOUND 
DEADINHBAI
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Cliivfe8rFii4sJobM .1lifr
CaHugk’s Body ■  Garafc 
--ffia t of Sneide.

LOCAL TRADE TURNS BACK ROCKVII1F HIGH, 7l 
Wetland Hurls One-Hit Game, Loses
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HNE ENTERTAINMENT 
raO iS E D  BY CHURCH

60 State Policemen On Guard 
at Plant ^  125 Employes 
Go Back to Jobs.

Middletown, Conn., June 7.— 
lA P )—-A strike sympathiser was 
Jailed for three months, four strik
ers were fined and two other sym
pathizers were acquitted in City 
Court today on charges growing 
out ol rioting at the Remington 
Nol.ieleas Typewriter plant here.

Sixty state policemen were on 
•guard at the factory today and only 
minor skirmishes took place be
tween strikers and police, with no 
arrests.

Company officials said 125 em
ployes went back to work this 
morning and George K. Howland, 
plant manager, announced the com
pany waa willing to assist any I

HARRIMAN DENIES 
BANK STOCK DEALo

Stahlizins Campaign InvolT- 
ing $6,000,000 Broached 
at Trial

New York, June, 7.— (A P ) —, 
Joseph W. Harriman, former presi
dent of the Harriman National Bank 
and Trust Company, denied today 
that he had any personal knowledge 
that over six million dollars worth 
of cashiers checks were drawn on 
the, bond department of the bank to 
pay for Harriman bank stock 
bought during a sUblllzlng cam
paign.

Harriman is charged by the gov
ernment with misapplication of the 
bank’s funds with Albert M. Austin, 
former vice-president of the instltu- 
tion.

The stock referred to was bought 
through the "suspense account" of 
the Harriman Securities

“Cra*y to Reduce” Will Be Pre
sented at North Methodist 
Church Tomorrow Night.

“Crazy to Reduce," a farce, will 
be tj>e feature o f the evening's en
tertainment which the Friendly 
CHass o f the Union Congregational 
church o f Rockville will present to
morrow evening at 8 o’cleck in the 
veatry of the North MethodUt 
church. Leon Holmes is chairman 
o f the committee of arrangements 
at the local church.

The program wlU include a num
ber by MuUon naydoa, who will 
play the Connecticut march os a 
drum solo. Marilon, who U only 
11 years old. Is known as Rock- 

Si'* drummer. Priscilla 
Roberts Turner will do a tap dance, 
and a song and dance entitled “ I  
Hate Myself." T h e . Playdon aak 
Turner team win~have several Inter
esting solo and duo numbers. Miss 
O>nstancb.firopkes will jd ve  a read
ing and -Miss Lillian Schrumpf 
dances. ■■■.,

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS 
AT FRANKLIN FARM

Mrs. William Balch, Formerly 
of This Town, Serves Dinner 
to Bridge Club Members.

Mrs, William Balch of Franklin, 
formerly o f Manchester, was host 
to the Friendly and Justamere 
Bridge clubs yesterday at her farm 
in that place, known as the Ladd 
homestead. The party motored 
over in the forenoon nnd at noon 

_ were served to .a dinner prepared 
Corpora-1 bj Mrs. Balch.' In the afternoon

Norwalk, Ju m  7.— (A P )—John 
Nash MeCullaugh waa tound daad 
• t  3 a. m. todayln  a garage at hja 
paiatttf home at Wilaon Poin t

A  chauffeur returnbig firom the 
theater tound the body lying half 
out o f an auhuhobile. Although the 
Ignition' was turned off, the engine 
o f the machine waa atiU warm. Am 
bulance attendanta and two police
men worked over the body tor an 
hour but their efforta' were unaue- 
oeaaful.

Medical Examiner WUUam ..H. 
McMahon la performing an autop- 'x  
ay at the Norwalk hoapltal thia 
morning.

MUl Slaiiager
Until hU retirement three years 

ago. Mr. MeCullaugh waa general 
manager o f the Berkohlre KnitUng 
'Glia Inc., and up to the time at 
bla death he was still active In the 
alfaii's of the National Hosiery As
sociation.

Ih hte report to Coroner John J. ‘ 
Phelan, Medical Examiner William 
H. McMahon said “death waa ‘due 
to monoxide gas poisoning.'’ Sui
cide ?, The Insertion o f the ques
tion mark in this report indicates 
that an inquest will be held.

Mrs. McChillaugh could give no 
reasons for suicide. She said that 
her husband waa In good health and 
that he was financially sound-

SUSPECT ARRESTED

New Britain, June 7.— (A P )— 
James P. May, 26, of this d ty  waa 
arrested in New York (jlty  today 
for questioning In connection with 
the death o f Bkertha Kavonaugh, 
who was tound imconsdous In Now 
Haven on the night of May 18th.

May a fugitive from the State 
hospital at Norwich, had been hunt
ed since the woman died a few  days 
after being attacked. Police say he 
was In her company the night she 
was found In a garage.

LETS TIGERS DOWN 
WITH LONE SINGLE, 

IS BEATEN, 2 TO 1
Victory (dret DotroH Leigoe 

Lead; Giants Retain Top 
hy S p l ^  Twin Bill; 

Batter Cardi

BristolNetmen TopM .H.S. 
To Capture League Honors

................  which. Harriman testified, was j part of che Ume was spent outdoors
workete who returned t^ w o rk "b v  by Austin "as i and then.bridge waa played with
supplyiiig their families with food. I hu r im  !  Warren winning the

Kulns, of Boyertown. was the only
one of the milntet etiii iivin,r m k.... evening. June 14 In the pariah 

of 5:30

H m  b  ■ Iki s ( Ht* 
brand, of India Tm  
• vatlabla in yew cook 
M »nlhr,-6aTa It. If 

at a glane* 

wiiot taa i contain  
Ind io  Too . . .  loo

„  - ....... ............. ..... ... I one of the quintet still living when' . . .  - — .
Es.sex Junction, He has nerved a »  police lifted the wrecked car from ’ ‘ ’fl'^eei, the hours
slate's attorney In Vermont and tin- the mutilated bodies of the four '“ ' i l  ' **’ ®
der the new appointment will have others. Kulns watt hurled clear the
his office in Montpelier. j the wreckage and waa taken to a

Mr. Martin visited in Manchester i hoKpUal In a dying condition. i t,,, „  ,, ^
u year aRo and thoae who had oc- j Police were unable to learn de- Master Plumbers
taalon to meet him at tl*.pl time-are ^he accident diie to Kuln’s a? meeting to-
plea.sed to learn of hl.s appointment. '<‘f*ndltlon. Restdenbv of the neigh- ® o'clock

- ; borhood aaid they knew nothing “ >® P'umblng code which
; other than they were wakened bv-- a ' Mnnchc.stcr
! crash and *aw the car lying on th e ' P'umbera are invited to at-
trackrt of* the Reading Company! 
freight line that clrcIcR the out- ”
•iklrts of Reading.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
BANKRUPTCY BILL

In court Stanley Smiegel, of Mid
dletown, was sentenced to three 
months In ja il on a breach of the 
peace charge. Police said he had 
stoned a bus carrying workers from 
the plant yesterday afternoon.

Miss Marie L. Schen^ waa fined 
$25 and costs for throwing a stone 
at a motor vehicle.

Miss Charlotte Czycs, a striker, 
was fined $25 and costs for throw
ing a atone.

Miss Loretta A. Casey was fined 
$15 and costa on a similar charge. 
Salvatore Cartera was fined $25 and 
costs and given a suspended sen
tence to 30 da.vs .on a charge o f in
terference.

Salvatore Fortuna nnd Richard J. 
the latter o f East Hampton, 

scqiiltted op charges o f hurl-

o’clock after a thoroughly delight
ful day.

hls hands." first prise'and Mrs. Montle, second"
Harriman was cross-examined to -! The party left for home about five

day by Assistant U- S. Attorney ‘ — - *’-------- •-•- .........
Jacob J. Rosenblum.

He owned one-third of the bank, _______ _ _
stock, amounting to over 6,000 i

■ 000 in dividends had beeV’**dls- j BELGIUM REJOICES;
„  u ...« . , !  R O M i ™  bor n

dend?" asked t^osenblum. , ______

piled H^rrinj;^'!" * C o „ t l „ „ e d _ i^ P .g e  O n.)

*** **‘® * “ tbor of i Burgomaster Max and officials of
Wies letters sent to d®posltors urg^i th® royal household. The official 
tng them to Invest in the bank's document registering the birth wiis

^  Count Flanders, speakers
day, he estimated. of both Houses and other officials.

to { A t  the palace the visiting book

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITNOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin'to Go
. ?  TOO . M  tour aiMl itiiili u 4  tba worU 
lookf pank, don't ■wtUow 4Jot of Mlta. mia- 
oral watoft oU. laxatioo eondy or cbowlaf gum 
and oipact tboin to maka you auddooly avaot 
and buoyant and full of 

For tbay can't do It. Tboy only sova tba 
MwoU and a moia moTomaat doaan't got at 
t&o eauM. Tba rogaoa for your down-aBd"OQl 
(Mlint ta j ^ r  IJnrr. It ohould near eat t » »  
pounds of liquid bl)a Into your Dowola dolly.

gif thin bll« is not flowing frooly, jrour food 
MU t difuU It iuot dKoyo in tba bowils. 
“  up your •tomoch. You b an  s

’ E ' ' ‘’,.'“ *1 *•?? •"?  7“ '  btuth lo fouL•kin of ten breoki out In bleintaban. Your bud  
achu nnd you fed down nnd out. Your wbolo 
•yetem la poluned. v
, It taken thoeetood, old C A R T E R ’S 
M T T IX  LIVERJPILl A to get theee two 
poun^ of bile flowing freely and nuke you 
fed up u d  up." They contain wonderful, 
harmleie. ganUe TageUble utmeta, nmndng 
w bn  It Comte to innking the blit flow freely.
1 .5.“* ? . ° SA  ' “I ^  lor Cnrter'eUtile Uver Pllle. Look for the name CnrUr'e 
Uttle U n r  Pllle on the red label. Recent n 
wbetitute.2Sentdrugetores. O lM lC .t l.C o .

Dunn, the latter o f East Hamptoni j  were asked
were acquitted oq charges o f hurl- I h ! rontm;?.i
ing rocks and Intihiatlon respective- i - ____ __________
ly. carefully perused newspapers to find of fealty to the royal family

in tne stock purchase, I "a s  open and hundreds o f Belgians 
*>® their nimes In it in

UNITED TEXTILE 

WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2123

Notice!
A  meeting of the O fficen tad 

the Executive Board will be held 
In the Odd Fellows Building Sat
urday morninir at 9:89 o’clock. 
•\ll are requested to be present.

Police said in court that Miss , 
Casey, a picket, had struck Evelyn ' 
Brown, causing her to fall and hurt ' 
her leg.

likely prospects.'
"The more the merrier — the bet

ter for the bank." fife summarized.

b  grown, tock of
Ibou brondt b  __

Msp-M-Indb (obqwo), la oddllton to Iho 
brand noao, to guqrantoo S>ot yoo ora 
totting 'goaiHna lodlta Too.

u ^ s iU b s . PnSotofi

a a r o a ’iYD iA '* A " •»»•••«J - 'O fA .................
a e t o c r a t All DealeramAKt^VKV rvDiA erniios

..............  All

....................... nooleiw
A ll DeotON

a l A M m  ........ *. O. A . itoran■ jti<Sr?2r S15
I n a o p o s ^ t  o ' r ^ n

................................  AM Doalora
P aioroo

-ibi... laSopewiaal Otwoon 
• • A A P S to roe

, ,  V ”  ■̂ M Dooloto
UaaaM'S A  Meuill Storoo 

• • • • • « • • « # • •  A I *
.............$• ®- A. Storoo

M W  a i p D a . . . . . . . . . .  A l l  Ooaloro

mevsm . . . . . . .  a h  pooioro

S SOS’S

(Uontiniied from Page One)

conditions, foreclosure aiid sale of a 
company's property would leave 
nothing after the sat^factlon of 
secured claims or senior bonds. The ‘ 
new law makes it much easier to ' 
leave stockholUers and junior clalJn- 
ants w ith  what might be termed 
securities ot "recovery value," while 
giving secured claims.the preference 
du* them.

Althoughcall clas.scs o f ’ corpora
tions arc affected by the law, utili
ties are prominent among thoae 
that have gone into receivership 
while, in many cases, earning money 
that could be paid out In Interest or 
dividends through a reorganization.

Many such receiverships have 
been brought about by the maturing 
o f bond issues at a time when it waa 
Impossible to arrange 'refinancing. 
Although in some cases receivers 
have continued ^  pay interest on 
senior securities, as earned, the re
ceivership Itself has frequently in
creased a concern's financial pro- 
biema so that it baa been'nieccssaby 
to apply such earnings elsewhere 
and let the credltora wait.

RURAL LIFE SECURITY 
MRS. ROOSEVELT S PLEA

y
Elkins, W. Va.. Jime 7.— (A P ) — 

At the flat and fertile mountain- 
rimmed T>’g.>i:rt Valley homesteads, 
Mrs. Franklin D. RoosevcJt today 
laid the rc'sponslblllty for the suc- 
CCS.1 of a new .scheme of living in 
the first official function marking 
the start of the subsistence home
steads plan.

All those participating in 
chlldr.en'8 day papeant, at

the 
the

South Methodist church are re- , 
quested to be pre.senffor rehearsal 
Saturday morning at 10:30 at the 
church. It Is entitled "The Pag
eant of tha Helping Hand" and la 
being directed by Mrs.- T. B. Kehler. ;

Sa y s s t e e  concerns
NOT SECREHY ARMING

PARISNIONERS THREATEN 
TO LOCK CHURCH DOORS

I

But Drastic Action Is Averted 
W'lign Bishop Returns For
mer Greenwich Pastor.

- (A P )

Washington, June 7 .-l-(AP )__A  i
The June meeting of the Manches- delegation of McKeesport Pa ' ______

ter Garden club promises to be one steel workers who said they did not i Greenwich, Conn June 7 —
' " ' T '  "present the companies arrived to-1 -W o rd  was received today by Mrs 

here and their giiests. In answer to day to protest at N RA  against a B. A. Galloway, wife o f the tormer 
'■•Ouested strike and challengeid statements of pastor of the Bethel A. M E 

to relate Intere.sting gardening ex- Governor Plnichot that steel con- I  church here, that he would be 
periences. Another feature will be cerne are arming ’ ' -
a friendly contest in flower arrange-, Watson McKee, chairman of the 

S)i. w .ii,.,. I ""tS* two classes, members may NaUonal Compliance Board of Me-
ane walked up an avenue of treei i«nter In each claaa— bouqueta with Keesport, Pa., told renortera* 

pnti people, the 95 flrat famiUei. to •  spread of inches and over, and “ I'll eat any machine 'rtiii* ann 
the porch of a rambling old farm'l coder IS Inches. barbed wire. Governor PliShot S n
house. rteadquart.c.r3 and there, after I , — -  ; find in our mills. As far as the Mc-
asking dozens of peijjncnt ques- ] t“ »»niuch Junior Circle of King's: Keesport mills are concerned the 
uans. addressed the aetUer?. : Daughters made another trip to the! governor's statement is tncbrrect “ '

• You have a great resj^nitbUity,' j County Hom^ at Vernon last ove-’ ^.Meanwhile Johnson the NRA 
phe told them, _ ! nln®' and.  ̂ iniva

turned to the Greenwich pastorate, 
from which he had been transfer
red to Boston recently.

The Rev. Galloway wired his 
wife he had conferred- with Bishop 
W. H. Herd, o f P|iila(JeIphia.- head 
oi the New Ehigland conference, 
nnd the bishop had agreed to the 
change

The action followed a protest to
u You arfe beglnfling : " ‘" f  “ “ ‘V entertained the children , administrator, Edward"'F .'itoGridy'i Bls*hol Herd bT*'m^BmtorB™of*\h!"®  '̂cpe will be a,new kind of I •  ®bort program, followed by, his labor-aide, * ° -----*—  ■. . .  Z  memp*rs ot the

ARTHUR BRADSH.AW DEAD.
Meriden. June 7.— (A P )— Word 

W  received here today o f the death 
this morning at Hot Springs, Va., 
of Arthur Bradshaw of New York, 
fonnerly o f Meriden and a retired 
Meaman of the International Sliver 
Company.

He leaves bis widow. Mrs. Ingo- 
^  Bradshaw, a slater. Miss Eliza 
BrattoaW’ of New a Rloca o f
^  •  B«Pbew, A . A. Brad-
•Itow et Rldfairaod Park. N. r .

rural life, iVhere people may ow n !® *” '** nutdooni and eats provided 
their homes and live In communities ' **** Juniors of Itfhsmucb' circle,
that are really helpful to the Voun- i has visited the home on
Irv round about. f several previous occasloioa.

"M y wish for you that it will 
te a growing community, In mind
and in hearts,

" I f  we can make rural life secure, 
•f we can enable people to earn their 
livings and at the same time have 
an InteresUng life that gave happi
ness and security, thia project will 
have succeeded.

“This can^only be done It the peo
ple work together, not each man for 
himself, blit as a community, the 
pcllcy of each man for biraself didn’t 
gat-ua very far. W«q| try  what 
w(>rlring together as communities 
vAU da."

- W. B,-A.'guards will have a dress 
rehearsal tonight at 7:30 In Victory

. .. Secretary Per- j Bethel A. M- E. church congrega-
Kins in fe rred  over ways of avert-i tipn that they "would lock the 
ing toe strike. | church doors" on the Rev. O A

Johnron said steel employers bad I Childers, of the Charles street 
had rejected hU plan preaeated in 1 M. E. churct of boston

hall In preparation for their work 
at the state rally In VVilllmanUc 
-Saturday. A  bus will leave for that 
place at 9 o’clock. There a n  alx 
seats available and members who 
would like to make the trip are ad
vised to get In touch as soon as pos
sible with Mrs. Thora Stoehr, dial 
6086.

C. lteweyjr>^^
Of^IStoa V a ra n s  will meet this 
evening at the SUte Armory. All 
mambars oxa urged to ha priasnt

A.
. if he were 

sent here to succeed the Rev. Gallo
way as announced.

New York yesterday for formaUon 
of a mediation board. He added it 
was under advisement. "

The rank and file committee of 
the Amalgamated Association of 
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, mads 
public a telegram sent to Prssi|lent 
Roosevelt laat night in which they 
protested that the Weirton Stoel 
Company bad .discharged 116 men, 
including two union leaders, and 
that tolji action followed a canvass 
by company “boosM” to diacoYsr 
which- men Intended- to “go 'snit bB" 
strike: ^

j  v e s t ! g a ^ " ‘ ” *” ‘  JusUce U In-1 increase on the wrong side

STATE ’S D EFIC IT '
Hartford, June 7.— (A P ) —  The 

deficit ot general fund o f Connec
ticut has. Increased 'to 88.560,659.95 
on June 1, It ii shown the State
ment of the condition o f the gener
al and highway-funds of the stote, 
filed with cGovernor Cross today by 
State Commisaloner of Finance Ed- 
ward F. Hall.
■ Xni June I DUt' year Uie g u e i^  
fund deficit waa $3,389,000.85. an 

I increase on the wrong side of the 
I leiltar at 85,171,659.10.

(V

The Manchester PublicMatfket
FRESH SEAFOOD"

Rightly Priced
FresH t^nn. River Shad, 2 to 3 pounds each; wo will split

to Broil or to Bake.......  ........................ . lOr <h
Fancy Large Butterfish.............. . J i . s j c  |b*

Fresh tod to Fry or to Bake — Filet of Haddock 
.n  ̂ Mackerel —  Fresh Halibut Steak
Fresh Chowder Clams . ............... ; .2 qts. 2.3c
<— i— — ^   * • I

SPECIALS AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and toked Shad, ready for the tabic,.. .2.3eeach
Home Made Codfish Cakes ................................30c doz
Stuffed and Baked Large Mackerel ................. '25c each
Home Baked Beans -----------------; ...... ........ . ist Quart
Home Made Potato Salad................... I'sc lb„ 2 lbs 23c
Home Made Vegetable Salad.......... . . .19c lb.

FRUITS A N D  FRESH VEGETABLES. 
Sunkist Oranges for Juice, on sale
Fancy California Thble Cherries.............
Fresh Table Apricots................. .........
Extra Large Ripe Pineapples . . . . . . . . . .
Large Byeakfast Melons, nice and ripe ..
Hard Ripe Tomatoes..............! ............
Solid Iceberg Lettuce..............................
Native Beet Greens....................

Green Lima Beans _________ ______

. 18c doz.,.2 doz. 3.3c
................. -20c III.

12c dozen
• .2 for 2.3c
• .2 for 23c
• •? lbs. 19c 
' • ,10c head 
>. ,19c peck
• . 2 qts. 25c

DIAL 3111

S, rU lU D R TO N , n u  
'i Brass, Sparta W riter

Cracking up whan oa the vargo^ 
o f vletoty; ICaachaatar H l^ 'a  Bat
men bowed agSla to Bristol High 
yea ter day afternoon in the Ball City 
by the aoora o f 8 to J, iha triumph 
giving Brlotol the C  O. X  L. Utla, 
with Mnnehaatar in aaeond place. 
The local taani .trnvalc to Meriden 
tomorrow tor Us final match o f the 
aaaaon and wlU ha favored to win.

M anchaatof had many ebaneaa to 
amaiga.vlotMpas yastardny os Bris
tol was unuatmlfar weak. “Barge" 
O’Leary waa the outafandtag local 
player and was reapdnalbie la greitt 
port for both o f Manchaatar’s 
points. He gained on aoiiy vletory 
over R. Johns in tba siaiidw, 6-1

FIREMEN CHALK UP 
2 EASY VICTORIES

Navy, 13-5; North Enders 
Trim Mam (NHce.

tt  la a basaboU eustom to any that and 7-5, than pnired with B iorib  to

has Juat iniaaad tha “h ^  o f fama** | doubles l a ^ e s  seta, » ^ - 6  ^  
a place reserved for the no hit g-g. 
burlere. Bob Welland, the big south
paw who went to the Cleveland In
dians la  tha daol with Boston for 
Wes Farrall, has missed more than 
that—he not only pitched a one-hit | 
gnsM, but he lost I t  

Welland gnvt tba Detroit Tigers I 
Just ona slaffla lb yastarday*a mound 
dual with Itowa. I t  ooma o ff
Chorlay Oabriagtr's bat m  tbs «  .1 b  1 ear n  aWiBop Anay
la tbs first run o f tha goma. A  force 
out brought Walker borne with the 
oeoond. The final count was 8 to 1.
The Indians’ only astlafaction 
he halted Goelin'a hitting streak a ft
er 39 conaeeutive games.

D e tn lt ’s trlumnh, the tenth in 18 
gomes eorried the ’ngere into first 
place and presented a new pair o f 
league leaders to the fans. ,,

A t  the same time the New  York “ '*8'*®
Gionte climbed back to the Na-l®® ''P- 
Uonol League lead with a 6 to 2 de- 
lislon over Boston, gained when
they bunched ftra o f ttoitr seven hita
for five runs in the first inning..

The Yanks slugged Mose Grove 
and Henry Johnson for 25 bits and a 
15 to 3 triumph In the qpener, but 
Boston come back to win the sec
ond, 7 to 4.

In much the same way, the Chi
cago Cubs helped out the Giants by 
going IS innings to defeat the St.
Louis Cards 12 to 6. The defeat 
dropped St. Louis a full game be
hind the Giants. ___  ‘ ___

Pittsburgh improved its fourth 
place considerably by taking two 
gomes from  the CinclnnsU Reds 8 
to 1 and 5 to 1 behind the fine hurl 
Ing of BUI Sw ift and Ralph Blrk 
ener.

In the other games the PhiUies 
made* it four victories In a row, by 
taking a 12 to 4 decision from 
Brooklyn, and the Browns turned 
back Chicago White Sox 3 to 2.

The Athletics and the Washington 
Senators were rained out.

Lobro Urboaotti was on assy vtc 
tim o f HorrlA Bristol No. 1, by 
scores o f 3-6 and 3-6, but Carletou 
Harris carried Parsons to three sata 
before bowing, 6-8,. 5-7 and 5-f. 
Harris took the first act and hod his
onponant at 4-0 In Uu. oheond when 
W i play let up and Poraons romped 
to victory. Harrla and Portona of
Briatol then paired up to best Ur- 

Harrla in 'bonetu and Harrla in the doubles, 
taking the first set at lovo, and then 
being forced to ploy 36 gnmea la 
the eecond baton wtonlng, 14-13. I t  
waa the Ichgoat set o f the aeoeoa 
for the locals.

I t  was the alxth triumph In os 
many storto for Bristol and Msu- 
Chester’s second lose la five storto
ia League eompetltian. The match 
witlT MeridaB w ill have no benrbig 
on the final etoadlng of the Leogua 
togaae.

ID INGS
YESTERD AY ’S RESULTS 

Northeastern League 
(N o games played).

National League
Pittsburgh 3-5, Cincinnati i- i .  
New York 6, Bo.ston 2. 
Philadelphia 12, Brooklyn 4. 
Cnilcago 12, St. Louis 6 (13).

American League - 
New York 15-4, Boston 3-7. 
Detroit 2, Cleveland 1.
St. Louis 3, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia-Washington' (rain).

TH E  STANDINGS 
......... Northeastern League

W. L.
Lowell ..................  14 Q
Worcester ................... 11 9
Manchester .............. . . 9  10
New B ed fo rd ........... . . 9  10
Spi-Ingfleld ..................... 9 11
Hartford ................... ,̂- 7 13

National League
W. L.

New  York . 
St. Louis . . .  
Chicago . , .  
Pittsburgh .
B os ton ........
Brooklyn . .  
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .

American League

PC.
.633
.614
.600
.595
JS37
.386
,357
.290

W. L. PC.
•--Petrolt ______.............. 28 19 .578
. rifew York . , ....... .'...25 19 .568

Cleveland^ . , ...............22 18 .550
8L Louie ............... 22 20 .524
Washington .: ............. 23 23 .500
B oston ........... .22 24 .478
Philadelphia ., ----------.18 25 .419
Chicago ......... ............. 16 27 .372

TO D AY ’S GAM ES 
Northeastern-League . 

L o w e D  a t  W o fiis s te r .
New Bedford at Manchester. 
Hartford at Springfield, (night).

National' League 
Chicago S t St. Louis.
Boston S t 'New York.
Brooklyn S t  Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

American League 
St. Louis St Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
New York at Boston.

Hose 4k Ladder 1. B. M. T. D 
outhlt the A rm y and Navy club 
team last night to take its first 

game, 18-5. Thirteen hiu, 
m th six errors spelled de

feat for the Forest street ancients, 
led by "S irg e ”  D aw le McCoUum.

Han8cn,.,the old-Maestro- o f  oofte 
ta ll pitching, played with the club 
hermits for. fo ’or Innings until Carl 
Anderson dropped a double In center 
to break the spell held by the “fire
men. "Swede" scored Inter on "Sul
ly” Slomond'e two-base blow, Sla- 
monds also counting. In the Inning.

The features of the game were a 
homer by Metcalf o f No. 1 and a 
Fparkllng catch o f a Une drive off 
Metcalf's bat, which BUly Shields 
deflected Intd the air. —

A  oingle game will be played at 
the Charter Oak. grounds Friday 
night at 6 o ’clock between the V. F. 
W. and British War Vets, '^ e  v.^F. 
W. has a good team and It IS going 
to take a god team to beat them In 
the league..

The M. F. Dept team was pff. to a 
god start In the league, winning 
their first game from the . Main 
Ofllce, 17-7 at Hickey’s Grove. It  
waa an off night for the Main Office, 
the score being no indication of the 
s t ^ g t h  o f the team.

Tne M. F. Dept, brought back into 
softball limelight such well known 
names an Bill Mc(3onlgaI, Ed Cole
man, Roy Griswold and several 
others who have not played baseball 
in several years. ’ •

H. R  L. No. 1 (18)
AB. R. H- PO. A. E.

Metcalf, l b ......... 4 1 0 7 0 0
Maloney. 8b . . . . . 3  2 2 3 0 0
Griffith, cf .......... 4 3 1 0 0 , 2
Ford, 2b ............ .4 3 3 3 1 0
rongratz, r f ....... 4 1 2 i  0 0
Jl. Shields, U , , .„ i4  1 2 1 0  0
Hansen,: p ......... . 0 1 1 3  0
K  Smith, c ..........2 O '  0. 1 0 - 1
Frehelt, c . . . . ---- 2 0 o ' l o o

I Gustafson, ct 1 1 2 0 0
Smith, zs . . . .  .8 1 1 1 1 0

37 13 13 ? l 5 3 
Army R  Navy Club (5) 

Mceormlck, c ; . .- .4 ' 0 1 1  0 0 
BeUucci, p . . . . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
C Anderson, lb  ..3  1 1 4 0 '  1
W. Shields, ss . . .  .3 0 0 1 1 2
Bensche, 2b ........ 8 0 0 3 0 0
S. Saimond.s,'Sb .JS 2 3 3 0 2
T . iSaimonds, c f ,.3  1 -1 a 0 0
I- Edgar, I f ........s 1 1 4 0 1

I J. Johnson, r f ..-..1 0 1 0 0 0
D. McCollum, r f . .2 . 0 1 0  0 0 
Cervinl, c f ........... 3 0 1 x 0 0

31 S 9 18 1 6
Two base hiU, C. Anderson, S. 

Salmonds, Griffith, M. Shields, Ford 
(S ); home funs, Metcalf; hits, off 
Belluccl, 13; Hansen, 9: acariflees,, 
Griffith, McCormick; double plays, 
Ford to C. Smith; base oh balls, off 
BeUuccl 1; struck out, by BelluccUKi'

Manchester Fire pppt.' (17)
•AB. R. H. Po ’ a . E. 

McCarthy, c ^ .  ..5  3 3 1 0 0
Keeney, 2b . . . . . . 5  2 3 6 2 0
E„ 9 o le n ^ , lb  .. .4 3 2 7 0 t

-MfeGonlgal, as . . . , 2  1 i ,  2 0 1
J. Coleman, ss . . .1  0 0 0 0 1
P. Cervinl, c f . . . . 4  3 1 1 0 i
Brennan, p . . . . . . .4  2 3 1 4 0
Yost, r f ------------ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Griswold, cf-88 ..8  h 2 0 1 2 '
Miller, If ............4 1 3 0 0 0
Godek, 3b 4 0 1 2  1 1
Tnouton, r f ..........1 q 0 0 0 1
WUlU, c f . . . . . . . . 8  0 1 2 0 0
Umerick, r f ........1 i  \ o o 0

SEEDED STARS WIN 
IN H A R T M P U Y

Meo’t Senu-rmal and Wan- 
en*s Final Net Brackets 
ToBeFiDedToday.

Hartford, June 7.— (A P )—  The 
mens' aemi-flnal and women’s 6n») 
brackets were expected to be filled 
today, the fourth, ,ln the New Eng
land tennis championships.

WUmer Allison, seeded Number 1, 
o f Austin, Texas, was to oppose Eld- 
ward Fuller, o f Salem, Maos., in a 
feature match which should fully 
test the Texan’s ankle which kept 
him off this year's United States 
Davis Cup team. '

Other outatanding matches were 
to bring J. Gilbert HoU, o f Orange, 
N. J., defending champion, against 
Laird Watt, of Montreal, a Canadian 
Davis Cup star; Hobey Hyde, state 
champion, agaln.st Raymond Dono
van, of New York, and Donald 
Frame, Loonria Institute teacher 
against Ed. Mansfield, Yale court 
ace.

The womens’ eeml-flnailsts were 
Miss Jane Sharp, o f Pasadena, 
Calif., who was favored to win- the 
chompionsbip. She was to meet M n . 
Philip L. Theopold, o f Boston while 
Mra. William Shedden', of Boston 
was to face Miss Grace SuTher, of 
New York.

One upset in the mens' division 
was provided during yesterday’s play 
when Frame eliminated Eugene Mc- 
Auiiff, o f New York, who was seeded 
Number 8. Frame won' in three hard 
sets 6-4, 3-6, 6-8.

Allison, Hall and the other seeded 
players remaining In the tourney 
scored easy triumphs, as did the wo
men ranking stars. -

Local Sport 
Chatter

Pwusal at tko 1988-84 sports rec
ords ot Maachwter High school re
veals Uw iatcresUng foot that in the 
sports la which toom play is uaea- 
Uol to suceoss, the Red oad White 
haa Bot fhred wall at all, white ia the 
sporU dependent on Individual 
prowesz, the school has been highly 
fuecMaful. -Which leads to the belief 
that “ there'a something rotten in 
Denmark."

Loot (oU’6 football tlevea ailght 
be considered os oa exceptloaTbut 
it’s true that the team tied for the 
League title with B rlzM  through 
the sanssuonol play ot a stellar set 
bocks. The basketball team flntehed 
weB down la  Die final staadiBt mad 
the baseball team Is also due to 
finish near the bottom.

A lth o u ^  official title recognition 
waa not accorded the swimming 
team, it  defeated all oppoolUoa In 
LtOfue competition. The track, ten
nis and folf-teom s ore also eajoylag 
m olt luecesiful moiobs. W o admit 
to bslag unable to supply the oaiwcr 
to the situatiim.

A  two-way tie for f in t  place be- 
tWsen Meriden and Bristol te the 
likely poMlbUlty in the baseball 
league, nthlle a four-way tie for sec
ond place, qr lost place If you wish, 
is also possible.. To bring about the 
latter standing tt ..)vouId be necessary 
lot Blast Hartford to lose Its lost two 
games to Bristol, for Manchester to 
lose to Meriden and for MlddletoWn 
to defeat West HarUord.

Sueh a result would glva MeridCn 
and Bristol nine wins and ona defeat 
each,-- white the- other tour teams 
would have three victories and 
seven defeats each.

Bristol and East Hartford played 
a single game on the latterte dia
mond yesterday and the Bell (Sty 
nine came through with on easy 16 
to 6 victory that sent Bristol Into a 
tie for the League lead with Meri
den and dropped East Hartford Into 
a three-way tie for third place with 
Manchester and West Hartford, r

The standing te os follows:
Meriden ..........   g  1
Bristol ...................  6 1
Manchester ...........  3 6
Bast Hartford . . . .  3 6
West Hartford . . . .  3 6
Middletown ...........  2 7 .

.889

.889

.333
;333
.333
.222

Sport Forum
IS8UTC CHALIJENGE

We, the Blast Sides, challenge any 
team In town. Through some' mis
understanding. the Baldwin's seem 
afraid to play us. -We challenge 
Boldwlrs to play Sunday morning 
at 9 o’clock for two new balls, w e  
would also like games with the 
Green, Highland >Barkr Holy Grails 
and other teams In town.
I On June 17. the East 81d?s are 
^ k e d  with South Glastonbury. A.

Yours In sports.
East Sides A. C.

42 17 20 21 c. a Main Office ( 7)
8 8

(B y the Assoeteted Prera.)

Kerr, 3h ............. .
Leggett, c ........... 4
Quiab, s s ............. 3
Calvert, c f ........... 1
Boyce, I b ..............4
Hutchinson, ss-cf 4
Hut, 2b ...........i ,.4
Tomlinson, I f ........4
McCormick, et . . .2  
FUlott. r f  . . . . . . . 3

ICdnOdC. p ............ 2

„  36 7 9 18 9 6
Home runA Brennan. Ortewold;

(By the Associated Frees.)
(Including yesterday's games.) 

A F R IC A N  LEAGL'E- 
" Batting—Hemsely, BroWns, .393; 
Monush, Senators, .387.

Runs— Morgan. Red Sox; Goslin, 
Tigers; Kuhel, Senators, and Clift, 
Browns, 40.

Runs Batted In—Gehrig, Yan
kees, 62; Bonura, Wbttq ^ x ,  44.

Hits—Manush, Senators, 75;
Gehrihger, Tlgors, 66.

Doubles— Gehringer and Green-i 
berg. Tigers, and AverUl, Indians, 
17. ■ ' ' .,

Triplesr-Rej'nolds, Red Sox, 7; 
Manush, Senators, 6.

Home Runs—Bonura. White Sox, 
14; Gehrig, Yankees, and Foxx. 
Athletifcs, IS.

Pitching—GoraeA Yankees, 8-t; 
Weaver, Senators, 6-1.

r  N A T IO N A L  LEAODB.
- Batting--Leslte, Dodgers, g65;

313, Gtermony, 39;46r on bolls, o ff Csaoda 1, Branaan 
I struck ouA by ftsaafia 1.

Urbanaki, Braves, g63.
Runs— Vaughan, Pirates, 46; 

Medwick, Cardinals, 43.
Runs Batted In—Chiba, Subr, P ir

ates, and Collins. Cardinals, 41.
Hits—Moore. GlonU, 68; Urban- 

ski, 67.
Doubles— Berger, Braves, and 

English, Cuba, 16.
Triples— Suhr, Pirates. 7; Mad- 

-wick, cardinals; Vaughan, Pirates: 
®jWi--Herman; Oubs; and— Jordan; 

Braves, 5.
Home Runs— Klein, (Nibs. 14; Col

l i ^  Cardinals, and HartnetA Cubs,

Bob Smith and Chucky Smith of 
the High School, nine will appear 
with the BluefleldA as will Joe Ray
nor, In a game at the West Side dia
mond Saturday afternoon at 8:15 
o’clock against a strong opponent, 
as yet unannounce<l, '

FINE FISTIC MENU 
ONHARITORDCARD

Twelve All-Star Bouts To Be 
Presented, at South Park 
This EYening.

Hartford, June 7.— There's plenty 
o f talent In the twelve all-atmr 
bodts which Pete Perrone has sign
ed up for hls opcplng outdoor card 
o f the season tonight down at 
South -Park, formerly Capitol Park.

Pete has gone Into every ama
teur boxing Mecca o f the state and 
obtained the best he could for his 
first card o f the year. Many are 
old-time favorites' but there will al
so be plenty o f 'youngitere alj eager 
to .^ k e  a filng In what Is expected 

- t o  be a big revival here this sum
mer. .

The amateurs have been missing 
and missed here since the closing 
of the outdoor season lost Septero- 
bei ona Interest is at high pitch 
to see what the new disal will bring. 
Promlniht:'city officials and their 
wives will attend and Sam Green- 
ough, who te directing the activi
ty  for the Republican Town., com
mittee, promises a few  surprises 
during the prbgram.

BUILT TO BATTLE

O R LO W SK l A N D  Q UAR ' 
A LLO W  B U T  H G H T  
A S  M ECHANICS TRIUM ]

BOX SCORE

Ague M ^  Boer sldpa rope like a school f t r t  Jack bempeey Says 
Cftlifornilili will weigh about ?05 pounds when he oida for Prlmo 

nera*a tttie ou 4niie 14g and caUa him the Ideal heavyweight.

M AX  BAER M EASURES U P  
TO O L D  C H AM P’S IDEAL

Loshinske, c .. 
Smith, ss . . . . .
QuortOA cf, p . 
Kelsh, 8b . . . . .
Jarvis, I f 
Phelps, rf, 8b . 
Orlowakt. p, of 
Cook, lb  . . . . . .
Coonsy, lb  
ZeppA r f

Mancheater Trade
AB  R  H PO A

6 • • S •*'

’  81 7 9 31 U  1
Rockville High

A B  R  H PO A  E
PlUus, i i ............4 1 3  1 0
GeoBoar, I f  a 0  0 1 0
Deptula. 3b . . . <  4 0 1 0  1
D «^er, c ............4 0 0 11 1
Stollo. cf, r f 8, 1 1 1 0
Puts, r f ............. a 0 1 0 0
Berthold, Sb 8 I  I  2 0
Patria, lb  ..........8 1 1 4 1
Mack, p . . . . . . . .  a 1 0 I  1
SMby, cf ......... 1 0  1 0  0
Walker, x  ..........0 0 0 0 0

88 5 8 81 4 a
080 303 0— 7 
040 000 1—8

Manchester 
RockvlUo. .

X— Walker ran for M o ^  to *m c - 
ond.

Two base bits, Cooney, Loshinske 
Cook, Keish, BtoUs, PlUus; three 
base hits, Quortua, Berthold, PlUus; 
hits o ff Orlowskl to 5 innings 6 
Quortus In 2 innings 3, Mock 9 to 
7; sacrfflee hit. Smith; stolen base, 
Orlowskl; left on bases, Manchester 
9, Rockville 5; base on bolte, o ff Or
lowskl 2, Mack 8; hit by pitcher. 
Cook by Mock, Orlowskl by Mack 

by Orlowskl; struck out by 
Orlowskl 4, Quortus 1, Mack 11; 
timA 4  kour 45. minutes. Umpire. 
Ed. Qilemon; winning pitcher, Or
lowskl; losing pitcher, MoCk.

Good Legs, Punch, Wise De
fense nid Fighting Heart 
Are Attributes Demanded 
by Manassa Mauler m 
Heavyweight Pugflist.

By JACK DEMPSEY 
(As Told te Harry Graj-son)

New York. June 7.— I have read 
nnd heard that Prlmo Carnera will 
prove too big and strong for Max 
Baer in their 15-round world cham
pionship contest m the Garden Bowl 
on June 14. That Is the belief of 
some reputable ciltlcs, whose Opin- 
lens I  respect'

They nnay be right, but I  have a 
somewhat different angle, and it 
came through experience. I  beUeve 
that a heavyweight who scales close 
to 190 pounds, - is  formed propor-s 
tionately, with good legs to carry 
him, a potent p'unch, a wise defense 
and a flgliting heart, comes close to 
being the Ideal man for the division.

Baer stands 6 feet 3 1-2 Inches and 
will scale about 205 pounds. Cternera 
towers 6 feet 5 3-4 and will come In 
at about 260.

Certainly Baer con hit. He packs 
a potent punch in both bands. I 
v/ould* have disliked to have bumped 
into that starboard wallop of bis 
when I-was defending the title.

I'd like to see Baer make more use 
of bis left, and am positive that you 
will note that he has Improved In 
the use of that weapon when ho 
opens fire on Carnera. I f  a weakness 
was shown by Max Adelbertin the

failure to put his left into rnore.pdw- 
eitul and buster execytiobT The 
former butcher boy,.feaia speedy

The Babe BenchesHimself 
Becauser^f Mates* Gibes

.".nd jarring left when ho chooses to 
use it.

! In first article, I  predicted 
I tlia tyB aer would prove himself 
I stronger physically thaii'Carnera. 1 
I consider the challenger one of the 
I most powerful'men in the histdry of 
I the class. O f course, I  did not flee 
J)m Jeffries at hi* peak, but old- 

I timers tell me Baer rivals the boil- 
e» maker In hls heydey In robustness, 
endurance and ability to travel the 
loute.

There have, been bigger cham
pions than my idea o f the perfectly 
proportionated ono. Jeffries weighed 
220 pounds.

-When a fighter scales much more 
*han 200 pounds ho ordinarily pre- 
I ents a large and ready target. Gen
erally it is advisable for him to do 
something to overcome this handi
cap.

Jess Willard kept most of bis op
ponents at a safe distance a good 
thare of the time with a long, stiff 
left jab- Jeffries adopted his fam- 
Qiifl crouch, and it was- this that 
made him appear even ungainly, as 
many oldsters declare he waa.

While the crouch made Jeff, more 
difficult to hlA It also made It tord- 
i t  tor him to maneuver around, but 
the Ohioan got tlio most out o f bis 
crouching style. He was an excep
tionally fivst boxer with a jlbboom 
left.

Jack Johnson weighed iqore than 
200 pounds. Tha negro was a boxing 
genius. He wras a master on tbe de
fense, a natural fighter who came up 
from the lower -divisions and, 
through hard work and constant 
study, developed himself into a title- 
holder.

I  believe Johnson was one of the 
greatest heavyweight cjhampions we 
have had. Incldcntidly, he still is 
around New York with that famous 
golden smile, telling folks what a 

teat warrior Baer is. Johnson saw
M u  Schmeling scrap, it was his- "Raer stop Scluneling and came away

PlteUng— R  Doao. Cordtooia, 6-0; 
Fraakfieun, Braras, t - i .

Tbesej^frlenos have assured him the desire 
r e p ^  that his Yankee teammates | to have him out of the lineup is far 
ron r i^ i him M  o n ^ r  have so up- from being general, Ruth Is deeply
M t the usually phlogmatic Babe ' ■—-• •’—  --------
Ruth that he has benched himself 
until hls bruised fe e lin g  heal.

The Babe, bitting over AOO and 
fielding to bis customary flawless
fashion, despite on ailing ankle, te ' muen tr baseball os I
, * i^ *- ‘'®**’ to Manager plained the Babe. “ I
Joe Mc(2arthy,

"Me bench Ruth?" demanded 
McCarthy. "W hy, I  did no such 
thing. You may say for me that be 
Is s  regular member o f my club. He 
plays when he feels Uks It and resu 
wbtn he wonts to. He mokes hls 
OWO decisiona. 1 hava nothing to  
fid with them. I  don’t  even 
any suggaatlons. Ha is not fosltog 
well on thinks a few days rest will 
^  him good. When be wonts to
iplsy again, hs la gotog to play." 

Although atvsrsi a  his Ytekss

hurt that anyone, even s 'r iva l for 
hls job would wish to see him 
benched.

'T don’t think that u  the wray to 
treat a fellow who has given os 

have," com- 
have been 

having some trouble with my ankle 
but I don't think I am wotoed up 
yet. This is going to be my lost 
season a.s a playei but i f 4  thought 
I was hindering the Yonks by play
ing, 1 could not throw off the uni
form .(gst .enough,_ ..........................

o f  the boys have odvtead 
me to laugh off thesa reports. O f 
course i f  soma o f the othors think 
1 should step out and Issvs left field 
open to aomeoat else, they natural
ly  would not eome to me to tell me 
about It." I

with a wholesome respect for the 
ciirly-halred clouter's pov/or.

I  know about Willard from expert- 
ctice. It was from the Kansan that 
( took the championship In three 
rounds under that"never-to-be-for- 
g: tten biasing flun at Toledo on July 
4, 1919,., ' ' '  ,

Willard was n  huge champion, but 
r  had had experience with ring 
giants, aud had decided that Bob 
Fitzslmmonfl was right— that the 
bigger they came, the harder they 
fell. I  had knocked cut Fred Fulton, 
cnotber over-slscd feilow, with a 
single sock.
- I-worked ouAmy-ovm tdeas about 

boxing redwoods, and put them to 
use against Carl Morris, Fulton. 
V’.-'illai^ and Pirpo.

No, I  do not believe that Carnera's 
tremendous size te a factor to be fet 
down against Baer, who .scarcely

RUNYAN FAVORITE 
IN NATIONAL OPEN

Is Quoted at 6-1 Odds As 
Play Begins; Goodman Not 
Figured to Repeat.'.

Philadelphia, June 7.— (A P ) __
Johnny Goodman stepped down his 
lurone today to anflwer the challenge 
o;, one of the most avid armies of- 
brselt professionals and amateurs in 
19 yedrs of national open go lf cham
pionship'tournaments.

The 25 yoftf oM Nebraska ama
teur, took his position in the ranks 
of 149 title hopefuls with the betting 
odds 15 to 1 against his repeating 
end duplicating the trick turned by 
Bobby Jones in 1930.

Because this severely trapped 6,- 
6!*4 yard par seventy course of the 
Merlon—.Cricket Club requires ac
curacy more than it  does distance, 
sharpshooting Paul Runyan started 
out in the position of top favorite 
St'6 to 1. With the exception <>f the 
long second and fourth holes, Merton 
appears to be made to order for the 
slender White Plains, N . Y.. links 
marksman.

Bunched behind Runyan and with 
plenty o f takers at 10 to 1 was a 
triumvirate o f g o lfs  old guard— 
Gene Sarasen, W alter Hagen and 
Tommy Armour, oil former titles 
holders.

They do not by any means com
plete the list o f contenders or those 
with on outside chance to crash 
through the field, they ore Denny 
8bute, British open champion. Bill 
Burke and PhU Perklps, o f the 
Cleveland delegation, Craig Wood, 
tne long (Utting Jersey pro, Mac
Donald Smith, Bobby Cruikshonk, 
Horton Smith, OJln Dutra, W lffy 
Cox, Johnny Revolta and Willie 
Hunter.

The amateur cause bos tbe special 
ol a crack brigade Imdudtog William 
Laweon U ttle  Jr„ the new British 
amateur champion and Gus More- 
•and, the always dangerous Texan.

W E ^  SIDES TO OPPOSE 
JUDEANS OF HARTFORD

Tomorrow night at the West 
Side-diamond there will be a "ball 
game between the West Sides, town 
champs, and tbe Hartford Judlans. 
The game Is called for 6 o’clock.

The Judeans, one of the best ball 
teams to Hartford, have been or
ganized for the past few  seasons. 
They have played the beat aemi- 
prp teams In the state and were to 
the win column noost o f 'the time.

Ck>ach Brennan te much satisfied 
with the way the boys are doing In 

.  , „ „  „■ - practice and predicts that they will
lopld double for a UlUputian him- have a stronger team than that o f

last year._ The starting lineup forself.
(Copyri'opyrjBht. I>I«: NEA 6i>rvlr« Ino.) 

N EX T: Carnera deveiopment..

B ALD W INS TO  P L A Y

“^The" Baldwin A . C. wlU be out to 
oanex their fourth ttrolght victory 
tomorrow night when they oppose 
Hose Company No. 4 at Mt. Nebo. 
The gome will ctart at 6 p. m. 
t)utch Sefikbcii wiu be on the 
mound fljr Boldwias.

the West Sides will be selected from 
Stavnitsky, Stratton, "Hank" Mc
Cann, Holland, Burkhart,
Thornton, Hadden, Mahoney, Vince, 
WUktosoii; Oustofsoo, FelkowMO; 
putt, WoddeU, Wogmaii and "Jock" 
Hewitt.

J. Andieio or L. MlrogUo Of the 
“Oak Street Tavern" who have 
taken a greet totereet to the Weet 
Sldee wm be on hand «t 6 p. m. 
ehora to  throw out the ^  bak

^ ------  O'

Traders Orercome 4-3 
in
gb  m 60; Cook 
Keish Feotnre at Bat; Ts^ 

xPlay Hartford Hero To-i 
nbrrow.

B y THOM AS g. C tA B A

Batthag grim ly to retain theto , 
Ktefity ¥ «  » d  ttto W  o f t h e - 
second toning, RockVllte de
rived little nourishment from Mitch 
Orlowskl, one (rf- the local Tradon^ 
outstanding hurters, whb won in bin ' 
best form yesterday afternoon a t . 
the Rockville Fair Grounds when 
Crowleymen toppled the Windy City 
nine with little difflcultip tho
score o f 7’S.

Orlowokl'a Beiirth Vletory 
So effective waa Orlowoki to on. 

nextog h li fourth vletory o f  the year 
that be held Rockvilte to five well 
scattered hits that prevented thisnsi 
from scoring until tbe seventh ssbtB 
the verdict was Ml sewed up and 
one harmless tolly hod no real 
meaning.

But Orlowskl was not the -only 
star, and tbe Traders ohara Of 
credit otherwise goes to rookib 
Frank Smith, Jlggs Ccxmey, Jumbo 
Quartus and BiU Keish who wero oB 
responsible for driving in the Mon- i j  
Chester counters. Each o f this select 
SToup was able to pole drives. Into 
the. for. cornera o f .tire garden sh era  ’ 
many o f the Trade SchcMl’s swatn 
have landed o f late.

. Throe Bogs On Fluke 
O f these extra base clouts. It won 

young Frankie Smith's long fly Into 
deep center field with the baain 
loaded and two away that drove tb * 
spikes into Rockvnie’C coffin to tho. 
second when Stolle dropped the 
poke scoring Orlowskl, Cook and 
Loshinske in that order. Smith won ' 
safe enough on third on the error 
but waa le ft in the lurch when 
-Jumbo Quartus gfrounded out meek
ly to second for the final out o f tho 
■frame.

* Four Run Outburst 
The scene suddenly changed— but a  

only tempbrarily—  when R ockv ite " 
went to bat during their half o f the 
second. In this chapter Stolle batted- 
safely after the first man, Captaiti 
Dwyer, had been disposed o f via • 
three called strikes. Puts filed out 
to Smith and Berthold, heavy, bit
ting third baseman, was at bat with 
Stolle on second. W aiting until bo 
found a ball that just suited him, ho 
swung, followed through, with hto 
drive and the sphere dented the oofi; 
in deep cente;- field for three bosev 
scoring Stolle. Patria stogted over 
second to score Berthold from  thlrit'-ii 
These two runs must have Jakea tha ' 
heart out o f Orlowskl for 'h e  stort*,- 
ed to lose hls effectiveness without - 
delay. -jJ

Mach waa bit by Mitch's next of
fering to advance Patria to second 
when Pillus cracked out a cleoa 
triple, bringing home two mosken 
for a total o f four and giving Rock- ' 
vllle an early 4-8 edge.

Loshlneke HIto Om  
N othing but a pitching duM tol- „ 

lowed In the third inning but to tho 'j 
fourth Menchester’a infantry atogoi^ 
another uprising when they laid -' 
down a  barrage o f oofe btogleo that : 
tallied two noore counters- . l .

Cooney started tbe fireworka 
when be line-drived Into left fields' 
Roland Lashinske came to hot aUQ , 
grouching over being called out oa  >' 
strikes on his previous trip to tho '"̂  
plate. RoUy gave the canny Mlekffjl* - .  
Mach no chance to get him to a  boke v’l  
and worked on him this time. W att- t f 
in " for his first opportunl^, bo fo l-  '' 
lowed .Jlggs Cooney’s suit o iM ' 
smashed out another line drivo fo if  i  
two bases into le ft field to count 
the nonchalent second boteinaa, 
Smith laid down'k neat bunt to 4d- 
vance Lasbinoke to third on tba soo- - 
rifice. A  throw to third was rn»<h> 
by Dwyer on this play to an attotopt' 
to retire Lashinwe, but tmfortun- 
ately tbe boll struck Jie runner to 
the head. The .ball bounced to bade.- , 
of third and Loshinske scored wiUs" 
the fifth tally.

Breaks Up Duel
Veteran Oflowskl really broke up ’ 

tbe pitching duel between hlmsMf 
and Mach. Mitch was by fo r  more - 
stingy with his hits than M o ^ . 
proved to be. The local ptot-olsed^Q 
toseer waa never to any sort o f .P  
dilemma whereas Mach got himratf '̂  
in a number o f dangerous holes 
tallied seVen nuu ror 
and in return hls teammateo co t: ' 
nothing but goooe eggs until tho ‘ 
seventh when the fifth and flnM" 
counter was brought to. ^

QmrtiiB Umbera Up 
Jumbo Tony Quartus, ace mound-^' 

man for the Trad‘e,.-took over t t * ; '  
slab in the eixth merely to Umboj up.1 
for the Hartford Tro te  goma to 
tnoirrpw at Mount Nebo. Tho Ju 
allowed three hiu, one a douUe bY’w, 
Plllus who later scored from eeeonff>J 
on Deptula’a single with the 
run for Rookvilte In tba 
semester.

Hartford Friday
Tony Quartus will do the 5 «av ]l^  

mound duty for. Moncheeter T '  
tomorrow afternoon when tko 
Mechanics again oppose 
Trafio ' at Mount Nebo 
Hartford Trod# was nr 
drubbed by the locale 14-S « t  <
Park. '

Tha mote polar boor
iiko ltd' a o to  o r-S 5 T . ,
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S H O P  n O V E R IIS E  ‘ '“' K
LOST AN D FOUND
-W lin i! BSKmO Bplta, aa- 

ji^ewee to BUM of T am s. Vinter 
j^'teU VohB T. Hnyeo. Td. 7300.
^fib w —M TWKEW Mnnchteter nnd 

Iferth Coowtry, aunt of monay. 
Vtater planao return to Herald 
OSlea. Raward.

A U T O M O B IL E S 
FO H  S A L *.

338S PLTHOUTH eoaeh, 11,000 
aailea, like new. lOM Reo Deluxe 
•edan, aM ahlftinr, 8,000 mllea, 
1084 Ford Deluxe coupe, 900 miles. 
Cole Motors.—6483.
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rLO B IETB ki^lfU B ^R IB S
IXIR SALE—4000 STRONG tomato 
plants, frown B4 In flat 30 Bats to 
1000, 00c per flat in 1000 lota, pep
pers enine prlct. We still have some 
ftca flower pUnte, such aa mstere, 
marigolte, calvlaa, xlnnUa etc., alio 
fertUlBcr to make them grow. Tel. 
114-3. . Burke- The Florist, Rock
ville, Conn.

M O V IN G — T R U C K IN G :-
s t o r a g e  20

k otm  ruRN m nuD is Valuable.
furnitureIn.movliw we uae only _________

pate, not qullta,. or blackeU. Foyt 
that bettar moVinf dial 6360. ^Aiie- 
tln Chamberi. Local and Jobf dla- 
tanca movliig told tnicktof.

PITRRETT A OLENNEY INC local 
and long dtattinoe movinf. Dally 
express^.to Hartford. Overnight 
tervtoa'co and from New York. Tai. 
8068. 8860 or 8864.

PUBM C PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane But 
Line. Da Luxe But for lodge, party 
ci team trtpa, we alBO offer 7 paa- 
hongcr sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
H660, 8864

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
l-UTORINO, BY experlwced teach

er, all primary ana grammar 
ci'hool subjects, Phone 3862.

HELP W ANTED—
FEM ALE 35

WANTED—OIRL between 18 and 
28, experienced chambermaid. 

Hillside House, S. Bobel, Colches
ter, Conn. Telephone 178.

HELP W ANTED— M ALE 3G
WANTED—MAN for small laundry. 
Must be experienced washer, per
manent poMitipn. Write Box H, 
Herald.

AV ANTED—MAN to work on farm, 
must be good milker and able to 
handle homes. Tel. Rosedale 21-4.

HELP W ANTED—  
M ALE DR FEM ALE S'?

EXPERIENCED warperu wanted 
for gum silk 3 to 10 shift. Apply 
Peerless Silk Textile Corporation, 
66 Weat Main street, Rockville.

DOGS— B IR D S-.P E T S  41
FOR SALE—WHITE angora rab
bits and bunnies. 62 Linden street. 
Telephone 3726.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

l*^OR.SAI^K—JKRSEY cow and calf. 
Telephone Roaedale 32*5.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE —TWO USED box 
wagons. In good condition. Apply 
W. Q. Qlenney Company telephone 
4149. ,

G A R D B N -^ A R M —  
DAIRY PRODUCTS ,'iO

FOR SALE -FIELD OF standing 
strawberries, flrst years erbp. For 
information call WlUls R. White 
Rockvills. Telephone 630-2.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  « l

FOR RE3^—4 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements, near mills 
and trolley. Inquire 88 Eilgerton 
street Phone 6090.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, allIt. all epĤ  
ihar<|.>frult

If season 217 North Elaf street 
Phone 3863.

FOR KENT—Fiy«: ROOM Bat B|so 
su room taokmept with all Im
prove roan tb. Inquire at 147 East 
Oantar street

.FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment modem Improvements, In
cluding furnace, 8 Ridgewood 8 t  
Inquire 148 Bisaell street

BEAUTlFin. 4 ROOM rente, mod
em, 3nd and 3rd Boor, 8 Walnut 
street near Cheney mills $13-818. 
Inquire on premlsee. Tailor Shop.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS and bath, 
large attic, garage, poultry house, 
r  W. HUI, 10 Olcott street Mbn- 
choater.

FOH KENT—'rWO. THKEA an<t 
four room furaisned or.unfuraiibeo 
apartments Ma^cbeetw Construe- 
Uon Go. Tel 4181 or 4869.

bOR RENT-FOSTER STREET 
near East Center street, south tene
ment, newly renovated, all im
provements. Dial 3683.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
, FOR RENT > 64

FOR RENT—IN RUBlNO\V bulld- 
Ing, 2 connecting offices, with pri
vate lavatory, suitable for doctor’s 
office or any other profession or 
business, desiring ■ central location. 
Apply W. Rublnow.

FOR HENT—STORE —OFFICE— 
one, two and three room apart
ments. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 6070' or 4040,

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR REN T 6.5

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single, with 
garage. Inquire 13 Moore street

6 ROOM STUCCX) bouse, single, 2 
car garage, screened In porch, 41 
Delmont street. Telephone 6882.

lO  RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
Bve, six and seven room tiousca, 
single and double; also bcatud 
apartment Apply Edward J. Hoii. 
Phone 4642 and 8U25.

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on.North 
Mato street, with Hre plare, and 
sun parlor, 2 car garage. Available 
June 1st. Apply W. Q. GIcnney Co.

Ft.R RENT— DELMONT street, 
ocar Main, 8 roorr duplex, all Im
provements. Dial 4618 or 8453.

W ANTED TO RENT 6«
WANTED—TWO OR THREE fur
nished rooms and garage. Write 
Box W, Herald Office.

h o u s e h o l d  ( ;o ( )D s  5>

FOR SALE—VICTORY Crawford 
combination range. Telephone 7884.

FOR SALE--ONE COMBINATION 
range with niew oil burner, 830.6U. 
Singer sewing machine A-1 -condl- 
Uon. $18,00; others at $7.50. Used 
vacuum cleaners. $3.00. Benson 
buralture Exchange, Johnson 
block.

KOUMS W ITHOUT HOARD .59

ro  RENT-FURNISHED rooms In 
SeJwltX B.dg. Large front rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
Selwitz Shoe Shop

APARTM ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEM ENTS 6:t

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all modern Improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street

(By Associated Press)
Woody .lensen and Ralph Birkofer 

Pirates— Former knocked. In winning 
'.uih in first game; latter limited 
Reds to live hits to win second.

Hariand Clift, Browns—Got three 
jf team’s seven hits in victory Over 
W hlte Sox.

Carl Hub^ll, Giants— Pitched 
eighth vlctow. of season, beating 
Br;ives.

Myril Hoag, Yiyikees, and Dick 
Porter, Red Sox— Hoag made six 
straight hits In opener; Porter bat- 
tco in three iiin.i In .second clash.

Gabby Hnrtiiett. Cubs-Knocked 
In live runs against Cards wjth four 
hits.

Lynwood Rowe, -  Tigers-Limited 
Inuians to six hits and struck out 
seven.

Phil'Collins, Phillies—helped win 
own game, against Dodgers by driv
ing m three runs.

There were 377 flighu during the 
las: half of 1933 In which Air Ccti- 
merce regulations were vlo.at^a, 
and In 101 of these.flights the s 'l-  
croft were Involved In accldenis.

h'UR RENT—EUtU STREET, mod- 
ein five room flat. 3 car garage, 
good locaUon, just off M.ain street! 

. near Center; Inquire 3| Elro Sf.

Under the new airmail contracts 
the maxtrnum ranJte of pay per alr- 
Ijlane mile Is to be '41 to 45 cents.

T^uujiVcmfQsRt
ot* $0ua,me

H ISB  TfmAT  
DONNA OABHIEI^ drcoa par- 

former, faBs from the Ifapeae and 
la Injured.. To ideaae her partner, 
HADELINB 80IDALt Donaa Boea 
to Madeline's home to-reeaparate, 
preteadlair to be the ether Hri. 
She Is aehaamd of this daem on  
but keeps It np, even rrhea BILL 
SIDDAL, Madeline’s oonala, asks 
her to marry him. AM 08 8ID- 
OAL. Mattellae’a graadfatber who 
orrat the ferm, to bliad. • BOSS. 
FLANTEB, hooaekeeper dtoeharjj^ 
by Donna, to her eaei^.

Donna and Bill are married. 
Meanwhile Madeline hea married 
CON DAVID, cIrouB — »»■«»< train
er, and takes port la the seimsi 
aet.

Amoa Blddal hae a etreka. ^
In Near Orleaaa MadeltBe goes 

Into the eege with the Bengal 
tiger and to killed. Con to dis
charged and, unable to get work, 
decides. to go to the 'SIddal farm.

From the nearby town he sends 
a note to Donna and the agrees 
to meet him the next afternoon. 
Mrs. Planter leams of this and 
writes an anonymous letter to 
Bill.

Donna tells Bill she to going to 
a nelghboFs.and sets out to keep 
the appointment with Con.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVII 
Nothing could have fired Con 

David’s desire to see Donna quite 
so much aa her reluctance to meet 
him. After he had learned from 
Madeline that Donna had not been 
fnarrierf'to Bill SIddal at the time 
of bis own marriage to Made
line, Con had convinced himself 
that. In spite of .her repulses, Donna 
had really been In love with him. 
He assured himself that If he had 
remained single Donna would have 
become his wife.

Madeline had been right when 
she had said that Donna’s great 
attraction for Con was (Jue to the 
fact that she had refused his at
tentions so frequently. The ele
ment in the small boy that makes 
him want what is forbidden was 
strong In Con., While h|s princi
pal reason for coming to Lebanon 
was to secure the property that, 
would have been his . wife's by In
heritance, there was still a hope 
that the only woman who had ever' 
caused hls_hcart to' beat more 
quickly would find him more at
tractive now and more desirable 
than In the days past.

it did not occur to him that Don
na might fear him. What she had 
aald over the telephone flattered 
hlF vanity. If she w'as afraid to 
meet him It must be true that her 
husband was Jealous of him. If 
SIddal was jcaolus, he must know 
something about C»n and he could 
have learned of him by only one 
m e a n  s—through Donna. That 
meant she had not forgotten him.'

Perhaps Donna was afraid to 
trust herself with Con because he 
might arouse an affection she was 
trying to cnish. This thought 
pleased him greatly. As he shaved 
and dressed meticulously for ihe 
meeting he visioned Donna in the 
daya when he had flrst known her. 
Small, lithe and exquisitely beauti
ful. he had thought her. The ar
rogant way In which ahe carried 
her head with Its aureole of flam
ing curls, the perfect symmetry of 
her body, her daring In the ring, 
anil her utter Indifference to the 
admiration of men had all attract
ed him. « •

Though the two girls, Donna and 
Madeline, had looked much alike, 
there had been a distinction about 
Donna that always made her part
ner appear drab and colorless when 
the two were together. From the 
veiy beginning Con had.doubted 
the statement that the girls were 
sisters, though no one else in the 
troupe had seemed to do so.

companled 
and Ran-'

It did not seem credible to Con.' 
who . had spent almost his entire 
life under the ‘big top,' that mem
bers o f the same family should 
not only Show such different traits 
of character but that one should 
ha an accomplished aerlallst, skill
ed In every trick, of her profession, 
while the other, though not with
out.ability, was obviously new to 
the circus.

Vividly he recalled the day when 
tho two glrlr had Joined the stiow. 
Renfroe's headquart^s were In Vir
ginia and until 156" season before 
Con had housed his animals with

lUnfroa'8. Tlia abownuui had baM 
dtoappdintod by two KuropooB par- 
formers who bad failed to keep en 
engegemant, end bad answered an 
.adverttoement In a theatrical pub
lication. Pbotograpbs aecomi 
the totter of i^plfeatlaa, 
froe bed ebewa them tos-Ooa. 
"They're gooiVlookara, aren’t 
theyT" Renfroe had said. *Tbe Oa- 
briel etotare.' I remember there used 
to be a -Val Oabriel In your line, 
OoB. Maybe you knew him. I tUnk 
be woe killed by a Uon.”

"Tee. He was a headliner. Wife 
wee a trapesa performer.”

"Wonder If theM glrto are bto 
kida. Seems to me I beard be left 
a family.”

Con bad studied the plcturee and 
bad edvtoed Renfroe to hire the 
atotora. Soon after that the glrto 
arrived at headquarters, after can
celling some email-time vaude'vllle 
dates.

Though Donna had admitted the 
relatlonahin to Val Oabrtol, nelthar 
glri offered any other Informatloa 
about themoelves. But their aet 
had made' good. The “big top” rraa 
small enough, the circus intimate 
enough ao that audiences could 
take nuts of tbs glrto* youth and 
beauty. Madeline and Donne would 
have succeeded on that score, even 
If they bad been leas clever.

From the flrst day of their meet
ing In the huge enclosed grounls 
of the headquarters Con had been 
definitely conscious of Donna. 
Though everyone was busy—and be 
most of all, with a couple of new 
cats to break In—he found mo
menta In which he had endeavored 
to win her regard.

The fact that she had obviously 
sought to avoid him had piqued' 
hts interest, and by the time the 
circus opened two weeks later he 
had known that he was In love 
wiy) her.

He supposed he was still in love 
with her and would always be. 
Hla marriage ,to Madeline, her 
death and his - nervous reaction 
were only episodes, Interludes be
tween the really important events 
of bis life.

He found himself aa Impatient 
to see Donna now as be had been 
Impatient for the winter months 
to pass during the years he bad 
known her, when he had counted 
the weeks and days until they 
would meet again.

Ambition leaped Into flame once 
more. If Donna did care for him 
—even if her affection were but 
lUke warm—he could convince her 
that she was wasting her beauty 
and talents In a place like Leba
non. A dead town and a dismal 
farm. How had she been able to 
stand It a8 long as she bad? Di
vorce was so easy these days. With 
Donna as his wife, they would be 
able to do anything! There was 
no limit to the success they might 
achieve!

Grandfather'SIddaTs money was 
forgotten for the time. Into C!on'a 
Imagination floated all the rosy, 
dreams he had once pictured for 
Madeline—an engagement with a 
European circus, visits to all the 
famous cities in the world, his 
name—and Donna’s—f e a t u r e d 
above all the others. He would 
build a new act, more daring and 
more sensational than any the 
world had ever seen. And. above 
all, Donna would be with him. 
They would have their triumph to
gether.

Perhaps the discouragement and 
hardships Con had known In past 
months had done something to his 
usual hard-headed common sense. 
He had faced disappointments for 
so long that now, for a time at 
least, be was seeing things as. he 
wished .them to te, forgetting 
everything that might balk his 
plans.

He was unaware of the glitter
ing eyes of Mrs. Planter, hidden 
In the hallway but watching him 
eagerly, aa be made his way to the 
office. None of the time Con had 
spent before the mirror was wasted 
on Mrs. Planter. Swiftly she took 
In the details of hto appearance 
and even caught a whiff ot the 
scented lotion he bad used.

Out on the street, he Inquired of 
a small girl who was on her way 
home from the butcher shop what 
direction he should take to reach 
the Baptist cemetery.

ot wkite lajr Uks
<H eartk, flf trses.OTtr tb* nMMtndf of M '

SIsm Ib^  m m  , buabM  ̂ inonumffitf
and tomiMtones In tke old grnve- 
yard. A premature duMc had aat- 
Ued between the trees through 
#hicb the rrtaa howled as thought 
a wandering epid, looaed tron Its 
tomb, were moenihg Ita plea for a 
resting ptoca.

“This to a hell of e spot to meet 
■nyone,” Con muttered aloud. T  
hope she gets here pretty soon.”

He shivered’With the eold and 
wet Hhe looked about for eome 
sort of ahelter end, to bolster up 
hto spirits that had dropped with 
the eerineaa of the place, lighted a 
dgaret But the rret anow extin
guished the flame, so he stood whis
tling dolefully, hto body bnwad 
against a mausoleum, hto hat pull
ed far down on hto forehead.

There wee not another penon in 
eight and the stillnesa and loneli- 
new began to get on Con’s nervae. 
Weird storiw he 4iad read In the 
past tales of murder end vara- 
plrae, of dtoembodled spirits flash
ed through bto memory end did 
nothing to add to hto cheerinew and 
comfort What could be keeping 
DoonaT Why didn’t  tte come t

Then he saw her—a Him, basl- 
tant flgure wearing a elose, dark 
hat over her bright heir end e 
rough tweed coat-pulled about her. 
She moved ceutloualy, peering 
through the driving snow, stum' 
bling e bit as her heels sunk into 
mounds of It.

Con did , not move. He waited 
until she was rvithtn srma’ reecn. 
Then he stepped from the shadows 
and touched her arm. D p n n a 
Breamed in a kind of terror and 
he laughed.

It's ine, Donna,” he said. “Who 
did you think it woa—a ghost?”

(To Be OonUnned)

BAER NOW ASKING 
FOR POSTPONEMENT

ChaOenger Says He Needs 

Another Week to Get hto 
Condition.

Receiving the Information, he 
set out with a Jaunty, care-free 
stride. He had noticed the first 
dancing snow flakes from the hotel 
window. They were coming dov/.n 
faster how-pthe , great, feathery 
flakes filling the air. Con. Who was 
In no mood to think of. toetr beauty, 
pulled ■ his up-tuined ' coat collar 
more c,lose^,Ab6ut his throat> and 
beni his head against the wind.

Tlie child had told him to walk 
six blocks and then turn to the 
left. The cemetery was a good 10 
minuter’ walk from the hotel. By 
the time Con arrived there It was 
snowing In earnest. 'A  glittering

New Tork. June 7.-p(AP)— This 
heavyweight fight between the fam 
ouE Baer and Piimo Camera, that 
once could summon up thrilling 
visions of high drama at the mere 
mention of their names ba.r taken on 
a kind of comls opera aspect—and 
pretty low comedy at that, If you 
isk  the huge Italian champion.

To Ask Week’s Delay 
The date has been set for months 

—one week from tonight now Baer, 
tbe challenger to the absolute con
sternation of the Garden and the 
champion, asks for a week’s , post
ponement so he may get in better 
eendltloii. Baer and his manager, 
Ancil Hoffman, and his advisor, Jack 
Dempsey, will appear at the New 
 ̂ork State Athletic Commission 

offices Friday to plead for the delay.
“Either we fight 'Juno 14 or we 

don’t fight at all" stormed Camera 
ill hts training camp.

“Its a larcenous attempt on the 
part of tho Baer people to keep 
Camera working another week and 
'.ming him Into the ring stale so 
they'll win the championship," 
streamed Jimmy Johnston, boxing 
m,M>ager at the Garden. “They won't 
get away with It.”

“We eon't do that,” aald Colonel 
John R. Kilpatrick, a trifle aghast. 
“All the people have arranged so 
that they could be there that n ight’ 

Not In Condition 
But placidly down In Asbuiy Park 

spoke William Harrison' Dempsey, 
who (las a 7 1-2 percent interest In 
Baer and learned about ballyhoo 
from the master, Tex Rickard: 

“Baer has seven days left to get 
In shape and that's not enough. The 
public is entitled to plenty of action 
for' their money and they should sec 
both men at their best. Came'ra Is 
ready. Baer isn't.”

There have been rumors for sev
eral days that - someone would - ask 
a postponement because of fear the 
gate'Tecelpts would , be affected ad
versely by sqch close proximity to 
the Barney Rosa-Jlmmy McLamln 
batUe'only a little more than a week 
ago. The Garden vehemently denied 
any intent to seek delay. A couple of 
dBjv ago however. Bill Brown, one 
third of the New 'York State Athle
tic ConffnlEsion said that if his per
sonal.. examination tomorrow did 
not reveal ^ e r  in top shape, he'd 
erder a postponement. The other two 
:nembers of the Commission, John J. 
Phelan and D. Walker Wear, said 
he’d do up such thing,

Nations j\hroad Find 
 ̂Lotteries Aid Income

lABdoB, June IT—A  number of share, and iB'wdAttaD,
hard-pressed Boropeen gqvemmenteykae also realised eSiSOÔ OOO In taxes
are helping to balance their top- 
heavy budgste through the medium 
of legaltoed lotteries.

Tbe vtotin of sudden fortune, by 
the simple expedient of buying en 
Inexpenalve ticket, lures mtlUons of 
dcilare each year from the pockets' 
of rich and poor alike. And in evwy 
instance the nationa] exchequers ara 
benefited.

The piindpal countries where lot
teries are penhltted In Europe In
clude France, Italy, Spaiir and tha 
Irish Free State, the last of which, 
in lU racing sweepAtekes, has the 
largest and most widely known of 
A'l.

btah LoMerias for Hospital 
The rules of conductlhg lottarlea 

vary in each country, aa do tbe atot- 
od purposes for which tbsy art run.. 
Tbe Irish Free State hbspitoto bene
fit under the sweepstakea which are 
run In connection with three out
standing BrttlBh horse races each 
year.

The Red Cross and the University 
City In Spain are allowed pertain ex
tra drawings for their own profit, 
while France and Italy allocate their 
shares to governmental departments 
es.they think'fit. >.

The biggest.lottery of all to the 
Irish Sweepstakes. Run three times 
a year, on the occasions of the Eng
lish Grand National,.Epsom Derby 
and Cesarewltch Handicap, It re
ceives aubscriptlens from more than 
100 countries. Since 1930, when it 
was started under tbe registration 
of the Irish Hospital Trust, Ltd., 
lucky ticket holders have been paid 
more than $100,000,000.

Tickets Smuggled Into Britain 
By far the greatest number of 

tickets In this sweepstakes are pur
chased In Britain, where it-Is illegal 
for any person to sell them. How
ever, the tickets are smuggled in. 
end Sdld. The money ‘goes back to 
Ireland.

Out of these receipts and those 
from other countries, the Irish 
hospitals' have benefited by more 
than $30,000,000 during the last four 
years. The ' government . Itself re
ceives 25 per cent of the hospitals'

on the “Bwera."
The SpanlA NaUoaal LottteyjMS 

the longest record of coostoteiit pdr--̂  
formance. It dates back to 1768, 
when’ Charles m , looking for new 
means of supplementing bto privy 
purse, hit upon thto method.

Spain Beeeipte $67,769AM 
. In Spain, three draws ara held 
regutofly each foonth, in additlaa to 
five extraordinary draws, two of 
which ere for the special bmeflt of 
the Red Ctot» and the University 
City. The lottery hee grorm to such 
an extent that last year the groes' 
rstelpto amounted to $67,780,000.

Out of thto amount prise winners 
received $40AM,100, wages and ed- 
mlntotratioB expenses took $1A1S,- 
480 and tha remalnlhg $16A88A4Q 
went to the govenunenL

The poputori^ of the lottary in 
France to shown by the fact that It 
to pracUenlly Impoasibla to buy a 
ticket for as many as live days be
fore a drawing. It to only recently 
that the lottery was legalised, and 
Its object was to pay war veterans' 
pensions with tbe govenunent's 
share of tbe proceeds.

Prise money takee 60 per cent of 
the total recelpts;'expenses are esti
mated at 6 per cent, end tha re
maining 36 per cent goee intp the 
cationol trejseury to be applied to 
war pensions. The participant in tba 
lottery baa a one to nine chance of 
winning a prise, tbe highest of which 
la $320,000.

In. Italy tbe government reiqw 
about $6,MO,000 a year from the |ot- 
I cries which are conducted weekly 
by the state. The drawings are mate 
In the eight principal cities, and 
large returns are possible from very 
small outlay.

f^a$t Night*»Figfita
(By AMOctelod Pm m )'

Cincinnati—Frankie OovelU, H i, 
New York, outpolfited Ray Boree. 
126, Jacksonville, Fla., 10; Jocko Joe 
Waiters, 166, Springiaeld, O., out
pointed P. O. Cfuson, 166, Jackaon- 
vlUe, Fla, 10.

I-OUR AND SIX ROOM flats, also 
tour room duplex, all tmprove- 
mento, garage If desired. Telephone 
6230 or 4546.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment. with garage $20. Call Arthur 
A. Knofla, telephone 6440 or 4359

TH

r

e tM« «v MCA MBVICC. INCT m u % BAT orr _ 
---------------

(BEAD THE STORT, THE
The baby didn't tumble from the 

cradle. “Gee. but that was some ex
citement,’’ shouted Dotty. "W e have 
saved the little tot.

“Whoever put him In that tree 
Is Just as thoughtless. os ca$i be. 
We’ll have to find his home, now. 
He lives near here,. Itke as not.”

"Of course be'ddea,” a strange 
voice cried- Tlfe Tlnies all looked 
up and'spied a woman who bad 
Just run up. "That baby’s mine,” 
salil she.

'''The dtekets tots took him away, 
thought that they Just planned 

to play, but they are always pulling 
tricks. They put him In the tree.

"And, now I want to thank you 
all for saving him from quite 
a fall.”  “ Oh, that's all right,” said 
Scouty. “We are glad we happened 
here. . • - .

“The baby cried with all hto 
might;, but now I'm sure that he’s 
all right. He didn’t tumble from 
his cradle, so there’s naught to 
fear.”

The Tlnymites then^helped her 
take the baby home. She cut' a

N POLOB THE PIOTURE)
cake, aad gave them all a  great 
big piece. Said ptmiey, *"I1ilB to 
grand.”  -

The womoa then bid them good- 
by, . and sat right down so" ahe 
could try to .rock 'the little child 
until it was In alumberland.

Not far away the Tinles found 
a man who laughed and Jumpril 
around. When be spied them, he 
shouted. "In a bramble bush I’U 
hop.

“ I’ll scratch out toth my eyes 
and then, I ’U scratch them both 
back In again." Said Duncy, 
“Guess I’ll try It, too. I hope that 
I don’t flop!"

The man Jumped In and out, all 
light, and then be ran right out 
of sight. Poor Duncy had some 
bad luckr though, which made him 
look forlorn.

Tbe brambles got into his clothes. 
Why he 'was not hurt, goodness 
knows. The only thing that hap
pened was that bis clown suit was 
tom.

(Dancy’s tom  salt makes some 
dogs bark in the next- story.)

A U .EY O O P  . _____________ ___
r e a d y  m e n  ?  ) / SEE THOSE RfVLfASp

FOR_RENT—SIX ROOM tenemenl, 
all newly renovated, with aU im
provements, and garage Inquire 5i 
Russell street.

A W R I G H T )  
LET *E N \/ 

H A Y E  IT .^

rOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all’ modem Improve
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Tele
phone 66*J3.

I’XJR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with aU Improvpments, comer 
Roosevelt and Lincoln streets. In- 

jqulre 53 SummSY street

G c n e ^  Fbozy, the StratefiristI

r NOW,watch TM’ sh o w -  )
^ HERE'S WHERE WE f . 

KNOCK THOSE UEtAS i ■, 
. . .  V FOR A ROW.f

By H AM LIN

M A N C TE STE R  E V E N IN G  K i ^ t O B E S m  C O N N , T O U R SD A T . JU N E  T. 1 8 ^

SENSE and NONSENSE
U  ym  tevs f9«sd •flvtnltgr witli 

esungs atreog w d tnte, 
ts you have woa Immuatty fraa! all 

tt brought to you,
Tblak not t w  ycypu CM thft

a w ^  u d  ■ »  ths flght to doos, 
A  grsatsr triumph must bs seorsd, 

a bardsr IwtUs woo.
For aow you mast a subtle fos, rs- 

(pdriag aU your sBUl, 
Ffoivsrity, with foes sdtaw, aiay 

tost you further stUL

ought to bs sofa 
r. W s have soma

W alt tbs worM 
fato SMtbsr year, 
mots eeUsgs (radustsa.

A.' gUil lust shut off the radio 
which had been geiag at fun blast 
She tuiasd ekcttedly to btr father.

Oirl—Dad, that’s the latest taxx 
> plsqs played by the beat orcliestra 

New York- Did you ever bear 
woaderfulT,

^  I bad beea trying to raad 
hto tvioiiid^Mpar, gruatod)—No, I 
oaat say I hi^>m thougb r  once 
head a coUtolon between a wagon 
load of empty milk cans aad a farm 
eart flUsd with dueka.

Belsatlats aay that tbs sap of 
plants to natural food for moa- 
quitoea, and aom* day we hope the 
mosqultoe finds that out

The final tost of patriotism to to 
love jrour country whan It Isn’t pay
ing you a bonus or a profit

“ Popular” songs die rrithin six 
wssks It played on the air, we are 
told. That’s the first kind' word 
ws!vs heard said of the radio re
cently.

to a married 
I with

The htofsat mystsiy t  
man to i ^ t  a bariMlor 
hto monay.'

HUdrsd—Rasal slnga rrith a groat 
deal of sxprsaaion, doaan’t aha?

Oorimis—Wall, she makes awful 
foess wbad sha does It If that’s 
what you moan.

The chief thing wrong with thto 
oountry to entirely toe many peopla 
trying to aet it right

DID YOU KNOW m i ^

Patient —  Doss a fish diet 
atrangthea tha bralnT 

Doctor (frankly)— Perhaps not; 
hut golhg fishing aaems to invigor
ate tba Imagination.

One of tbe saddest spectacles to— 
A man „wbo has mways been a 
booster suddenly turned 100 par 
cent croaker.

The only thing that surprtoes us 
about anything that happens now is 
tba(^it didn’t happen much sooner.

Friend—He’s worth in the neigh
borhood o f a  million dollars, I ’ve 
beard.

Flapper—Good! That's my favor-, 
jlto n e ig h b o r h o o d .___“ T

A  contemporary very aptlj’ mys 
things will be back to normaJ when 
toe water level in^sfoeics begins to

Nurse—’nm noctor says that your 
wife m ay-'^eak to you—but only 
for toirminutes.

ftlent—He’s a  sport.

No wonder toe modem girl feels 
In seventh heaven when she mar
ries, knowingly, adding that ahe has 
probably been engaged about six 
times before.

Teacher —Who is toe Speaker o f 
House 7

Youth—In our house It’s mother.

Yes sir, children should be seen 
and not heard. In other words. If 
you can’t answer their questions 
make them keep still. |

Fond Mother (as minister gives j. 
her little boy a penny)—Now, Bob
by, what do you say ? , i

Bobby (accustomed to nickels Jind I 
dimes)—I’U be damned!

The "Argua pheasants” of Siam 
hava "danelBg floors” ia the dsap 
Jungle where they ’’danca” In tha 
mating oaaaon.

North Carolina Stats eoUega holds 
an annual style show in which ee* 
ate in home aconbmlcs couroaa dis
play cotton dresses they mods as a 
part of toalr classroom work.

The weather bureau at AahavUla, 
N. C., says the nowfaU there lost 
winter was toe lightest la 18 years.

Manufactursn r e c e n t l y  have 
-toraed attention to faney-pattere 
ahlrta.instead of solid color ones.

A 17-yeai::̂ ld boy was killed to- 
cenUy when'ha fell from a Near 
York bridge on '  whlch he w u  
“stunting.”

The Internal revenue d^mitmsnt 
of North Carolina estimates that 
stote’s tobacco crop loot season was 
worth $90,660,000.

The water at tha bottom of all 
deep lakes la tomparato regions 
rematos permanently at 4 degress 
CenUgrmde, or 89 1-6 dagrsss fW i- 
renbelt.

Pure water to densest and hsav- 
Isst at 4 degress Caatigrada 

Deep lakes never fresae solid.
The bacteria poison In tears to 

so strong that a solution of 40,- 
000 parte of water to bna of the 
fluid retains its germicidal prop
arty.

Richard Trsvltolek, an 
Usbman, designed .and bidft the 
flrst locomotive to run'^m rails 
In 1804. he demonstrated hto ma
chine’s abUity Jxs haul heavily- 
laden ore ca^-Scveral miles

T o o n e r v U l e  F b l k t  

^ F l y  T b a p "** F i n n e g a n ,, t h e  W o t M . o * 8  W o r s t  C a d p y

By Fontaine Fok OUR BOARDING HOUSE

i -t  ►

RCHY SMITH

iA PPE R  F A N N Y  S A Y &Ria.o.». w.orr.________

CRtA
Long winded girls often get tho 

 ̂ air.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

FIVE 7VK503AND 
DOLLARS ...QUITE 

A NEAT SUM, 
ISNT rr, MR. 

MASON 7

I'M NOT REALLY 
SUCH A BAD <3UY'AW> 
I'M COIMC TO PROVE
rr...rM pretty smart, 

BUT NOT really 
A  BLICkERj

1 MRSN^ SURE I  COULD 
WIN MY CABS; BUT 

I  DID rr, SO I'M 
BAf ISPIEO /

AND TO PROVE TO ’(OU THAT 
I ’M NOT JUST -nrilNO TO OET 
A  TEMPORARV A0DRSS8 AT THE 
CORNER OP EASY STEBBT AND 

PUSHOVER ALLEY, I'M TSAR'

I S

^KIRTINS THE SIERRA NBVADAŜ  
geoHcny Roars souTHEdSrWARP - »€l

w A S H I N ( i T O N  T U B B S

Forced Landing
A  N HOUR o u r  OF SAN DigdO, 
HB FLASHES OVER yuMA.AftfoNA 
-THEN Mlt$5 OF UNKROKIX 

D flfftr  COUNTRY —

"The Motor couEhs, loses its 
Power and « es. - slidina hou/,
SCORCHY SU/MdS fAcK AMD LAMPS 
IN TW SA6f BRUSH BESM A PAlNr

Ribbon of  r o a d .

WES/
J.J.LAHE FOUND 
DEAD IN PRIVATE 
OFFICE,F0U0WIN6 

ROBSERy.
EMPLGYECS STUNKISD 

AT discovery; 
NOTIFY POLICE.

f'WHAT DOVOU 
MAKE OF rr,

DOC?

By ( 'rane

<AW, WHO 
EVER HEARD 
OF OAN05TSRS 
USINA A .22 7

homT HOW 
1 LONOr would 

YOU SAY 
HE'S BEEN 
DEAD, DOC?

$HOT AT CLOSE RANAEJN THE

OM,ABO(lf\

T

OUT OUR W AY
.. J11 m

'illimiiiiim

OREAT SCOTTf WHY,THAT ■-OW.Nwi'UELLVf I
“  minute^  cant $E l>0$mvE.M0TOP

BEFORB lADRONI OOT HERE.J^ CANI MAVBE AN 
“ y \ MAVSB HALF AM HOU

V rrs ONLY A ousss
--------------

SALESMAN SAM
Vm a  DBTCcnYe-, MA. aiMLEtl
AM' I UIRS SCNT HCA6 TA SEE 
(P ( K(N PUT A STOPTD TH’ 
STICt<-UPS VA PSSNI f̂ AUIN'l

T ViEi.u;

$(a.,YCkJM<SsrER,l
___ IRE WISH VA LUCKi
. OIDTH' CHIEF BYpLAlN
\ALL THPftS happened 
^  'RCXJMO

WOU BETCH a !  a n ' ME 6AI/#’ 
MB explicit in s t r u c t io n s  

AS TO WHAT TA DO I

BULLY PER « ( h ! 
NOul Qrr b e h in d  
TH 'e b U M TE R  AM' 
T M  AM' IOOK u k E 

REfi'LAft CLERK!

'^ B O V O ^ S ( e ( rtls A  91ft BREAK PSA. 
ME THAT TH ' ROBBCRS ARE UiOnK(t>i‘ 
HOUR STORH (M TH* DAY TUME. INSTEAD

GAS BUGGIES

Q f  IHJS 
FELLOW
DIRK___

IS N T A 
PUZXLB, 
WB'VB 

NBYSR SEEN 
ONE

/  VJHAT 
ARB YOU 
LOOkiNQ 
ATa ̂  • A

F id * ♦

SIS H IM ... ON THE 
S T S P S .. ./S N T  HE A 

.CUTS LITTLE PILLOW-. 
> HS SEEMS TD BE ... 

w iLt-M A N N E R tO  TOO 
HB'O MAKE A DANDY 
I p l a y m a t e  FOR 

BARBARA ..

AND 
TMATS 

EXACTLY . 
WHAT 
SHR 

NCtOS'

V E S , XM  WASHIN' 
MV T E E T H -  BUT  
TH A T  AIN'T MV 

c h e e k  YCXI S E E  
<301 Pi' BACK AM ' 

FO R TH —  IT 'S  
MV ELBOW .

--------  “ JUte ttgeet.eer.
o r  Sleepy Head!

ELBOW ROOM.

H Q u T cD M e?^  
A ROBBSRVte 
A ROBBBRY, 

ANY O f  TIMB, 
AIN'T I T ?

VBAH , auT TH' C X «P  TOLD ME TA BE SURE AN' 
MY e v e s  OPEN, AN' I NAV/E TM' DCANDeST TiME 

STA^iiW AWAKE AT NiaH-t I

Let's Hone for the Best By Frank Keck
AN D  YOU THINK 

YOU'D LIKE TD PLAY 
.W IT H  THAT LITTLB 

B O V .. . . . .  W ELL.. 
TOMORROW DADDY 
WILL TAKE YOU OVER 

TO M EET HIM .  
- - W E L L  PAY 
TH EM  A  ^  

NEK3HBORLY \
>— n -C A L t .. .  }

TO C/UJ. 
SETTLS?

LETS
e o

NOW .
d a d d y '

IT IS N T  NICE 
BEFORE THEVRB 
DOWN AND HAVE THEIR 

HOUSE ALL STRAIGHTENED 
UP. BUT DADDY WILL 

TAKE YOU OVBIk 
TOM ORROW - -  

T H A T 3 A  
PRO M ISI 1 

HE
HAS A 
DOEftlB!
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ABOUT TOWN

F SE SH  COOKIES
mtry, C ttm aat, F— 
u 4  BlHiwberry Turta.

33.c"^
FRESH n S H

BUTTERFISH
Jb .l7c^

FUet of Haddock 
Eastehi Halibut 
Fresh Salmon

M ACK ER EL . . . . . . S c  lb.
BUCK S H A D ........10c lb.

Sitoaming Clams^
Chowder Clams 
Opened C lam s...  .35e pint

Filet of Sole, lb. 36c
Plaehnnrt Vegretable L ««dcr!
FRESH SPl.NACH, ^
peck ......................

peck 6c.,

Native Asparagus 
Fresh Jersey Peas 
Green Beans > '

Green Peppers, 3 for 10c 
Ripe Tomatoes, Ib. 15c 
Large Iceberg Lettuce, 13c 
Boston Head Lettuce, 8c 
Radishes, bunch 3c 
Cucumbers - Celery

Pinehurst Delicatessen
Cole Slaw  ............. lb. IBc

(Cabbage Salad).-

Potato S a la d ............. lb. 20'c
New Cold Cut—

Tenderized Ham Loaf,
W «b............................ 23c
Baked Ham —  Liverwurst

F^ne Cantaloupes 
Watermelons —  Oranges

Red Plums ............ ..doz. 10c

Keeney*s Native 
Strawberries. 19c qt.

Midco, Icebox Freeze 

2 for 25c

rU P H C R E
fot Expe tf i
S fA F IC f /

Save Your Battery
;■ Generators should charge 
: Iw s in warm weather as over- 
m arging shortens the-.life of 

, the battery. We will adjust 
: your generator to the proper 
; charging rate free of charge.

NORTON
e l e c t r i c a l  ^

INSTRIBIENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Planning To 
Build This 

Spring?
Ch Perhaps You Have Some 
Remodeling and Repairing 

To Be Done— See

E.L.G. Hohenthal
M  SooMvelt Btiwet MaochMler 

TeL 8269 or 8818 
Real Eztate AppraluU

T R IG ID A IR E
E h i c l a f l j v e  A g p i i t s

[P’S, Inc.
Hcfistered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

The regular meeting 6(. ICIaato- 
aomoh Tribe No. 88. I. 0 :  R. M.. 
will be held tomorrow evening In 
Tinker baU at 8 o'clock. There will 
be eleetioB o f oflieera. Carda have 
bean aent out to .all membera noti-
fying them o f important ehi 
In the by-lawa to be voted on all^ 
morrow evenlng*a meeting add 
urging' them to make a apecial ef-
fort to attend.

OSlcera o f Earl Roberta Lodge, 
gone o f 8t. George, o f Madeheater, 
were jointly Inst^ed with ofHcera 
of General Kitchener Lodge o f Rock-
ville, during ceiemoniea held In 
Foreateri Hall, RoclcvtUe, yesterday. 
Diatriet Deputy WUltam Sharp of 
Mancheater was the Inatalltng 
officer. A fter the inatanatlon a 
social waa enjoyed and refreshment! 
served.

ADVERTISEMENT—

Headquarters for fresh Connecti-
cut River shad 10c lb. We deliver. 
The Manchester public Market. Dial
«m .

O rR  PERM ANENT W AVES 
Will N ot Make Your Hair 

Premature Gray

Four Manehaater young woman—  
Miaa Candina M. .Boraafflio, Mlaa 
Olga G, Haefa, Miaa Virginia 
Etraugban and Miaa Edna M. 8. M g .  
graduated yeaterday afternoon from 
the Hertford Hoapltal ' Tranling 
school for Nursea at exerdaes held 
m  the South Park Methodlst-churcb 
In Hartford.

The' Toung People’!  aodety o f the 
Swediih CongregationiU church will 
bold li|S Anal meetlns^'o^the season 
toniorrow e v en in g ^  7:30 at the 
home of Mlsa Mildred Peterson in 
Eaiington.' ? * ’

Hotel Sheridan Olai 8009

D A N C I N G !
Friday, June 8, 8 P. M. 
Wapping School Hail 
Rhythm Orchestra. 

Admission 25c.

STRAWBERRY 
FESTIVAL

so . M ETHODIST CHURCH  
L A W N

TH U R SD A Y , JU N E  14th

Admisaion 10 cents  ̂

Includes Entertainment at 8:80.

O a fe te^  Supper (extra) 8 to. 8.
S'traiwberry Shortcake. 

Music by the Trade School Orcb.

L O O K !
A Good Old Mattress 
Made Over Is Better 
Than a Cheap New 
One!

L «t us show you what we 
can make out of your old 
mattress at a reasonable 
cost.

We call for and deliver the 
same dfty If necessary. ,

Economy Mattress fr 
Renovating: Co.

208 No. Main S t  Tel. 8928

The committee in cherga o f tba 
annual outing o f tba CoamopoUtaa 
clubjom orrow 'at tba home o f Mra. 
~  Watkina, annoiuce that

piece, rain or ehlac.

Mra. W a t t e  C. Watkina o f Spring 
G:cn, Now Hwtai, la the gueat o f her 
daughUr, Mra. G. B. Carter o f 178 
Henry atreet .

ENTERTAINMENT
F R H )A Y , J U N E  8, 8 P. M. 
QuarryviUe M. E. Church 

Near Bolton Lake
Mualcel Comedy, "Showboat”  

And ,Other SpedalUee. 
Admlaeion t8e. ChUdien ISe.

ORIENTAL

Garden Party

Saturday, June 9, 3-5
F. E. W A T K IN S ’ L A W N  
202 South Main Street

Anapicee

CENTER  CHURCH  
W O M EN

Admlialon 88 oenta.
Carda lOe extra at entrance.

SPECIAL!
SUIT or DRESS

CLEANED 

PRESSED
Ail Kinds of Alterations.

Suits Made To Order, ?20. and up.

Hartford Tailors
15 Oak Street

and

6 ^ ,0 00 ,000  
People Can’t 

Be Wrong
Thet’e the number. 6f Anv^r- 
Icans who carry l i f e  Inaur- 
ancc. ^

As a representaUve of 
The Travelers Insurance 
Company we will be glad to 
tell you about a new Idea ui 
Income Insurance known i 
Hundred a Month. Here Is 
a plan that Hts your nee,l» 
and flta present-day condi-
tions.

I^ t  os analyze your LJfn 
insurance needs—no obllira- 
tion.

JOHN L. 
JENNEY

No. 10 Depot Square 
Maiu'h.wter, Conn.

Phone 0880

emperec/ /or
bLO. N-SJCi D

Now th« Fomout U. S. Cog- 

wh««l Troad —  fho lurait 

non-iidd daiign known—  

•tondt up for manymoroiaf* 

m lUi, bocoui* th« 1934
U.S. RoyoUar* built of hoot- 

rMitting TrIpU TEMPERED 

RUBBER— tk« toughotf Hr* 

iTood ovor dovolopodi H«r« 

or* both oxtra miluag* and 

longur-loitlng lofoty— at ho 

•xtro coit.

Com* In and t«« th* 1934 
Royoli.

yOl/PAYifO
M O/?£fOP

.vlf, ,

LO O K ATTH ES I
FCATURESt

1
rr»(t T«.s».a a.sw

mIIm .f .M.tkirf Ilf.,
2

SlfkOTt wul Sy ud
I**, .fill. r.Sb.r f.rn IK.

( sIny !.«< .!
■w,.

I
C—whti TfiMld uUUiM

Buroal noA-akid pHn* 
dpi* knwwn.

4
n *
pr«vwd tkr«« limoa MGr.

5
TlitUtefd bw tmp
(• • apHciaT 8ddili«n8l 
mMv .ftetor.

ROYALS

Change To A  Pair of These WonderfuT

U. S. TIRES
and Be Convinced of Their Superiority 

Expert Tire Service.

t emper ed r ubber
CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

155 Center street
Manchester

Mr. aad Mrs. Hobart H. OrUnth o f 
Oak straet le f t  this morning for a  
week's visit In New  Bedford, Masa., 
during which they will celebrate 
their tenth annivereary.

Women o f this Moose announce a 
special meeting  for tomorrow eve- 
Cisg at 8 o'clock at the Home a u b  
on Brfcmatd Plaoa.

George 8. Keeney o f Eldrldgs 
arrest, who been eritlcally lU at 
the Bdeton City hospital for atvonu 
months, la ahowtng Improvemant, 
relaUvta stated today. Mr. Keeney 
was dmeharfed some ttma ago but 
auffered a  relapse and returned to 
the hospital, where be wlU be oon- 
flaad ftw eome tlm a

ANNOUNCING...

NEW LOW 
SPRING PRICES

huy n o w save money

THE W. G. laiNNEY CO.

H A L E S  S E L r - S E R V L
G  O a C E P
l i d i . L I  T T ' T i

Friday Spariala
Oil Sale From 3 to 6 O’Clock

Palmolire Soap
Special Friday afternoon a g ^ .  

from 8 to 8 only. “Keep that a  
r, achool girl complexion’’ with 

Palmolive'soap. ’ B lw  •

Camatfon MUk can 7c

Woreeater Salt
IVii-pound box.

box 4 a

i . /

W e remind you that all our grocery and meat epeelala go - 

on eale each ^ d a y  afternoon at 3 o’clock. Get the Friday shop-

ping habit—It pays!

PHONE
Cqpl, Lumber, Maaon’e SuppUra, 

Paint.

PHONE 4149
Maaehester

t h o o S E  T H E  T I R E  
C H A M P I O N S  B U Y
ftreatoaa

9 f

Tiree have bean on Hie winning 
cart in the arwslling Indianenelii 
too-Mile R ace------
rOR I I  C O N S IC U T IV I ytARS

E v e r y  winner in the 500-MiIa 
In d lan a p o lU  Race —  the most 
BTnclIing lire lo t  In the world—  
drove to victory on Firealone Hiab 
Speed Tire*.

Race driven know that beat 
acncralcd by friction inside the 
cotton cord, it the arcatnt enemy 
of tire life. Th ee  men will not 
risk  th eir  l iv e ,  on any but 
k ire.tone Tire., because they know 
the high stretch cords in every 
Firestone Tire are protected by the 
F ireston e patented process o f  
Cum-Dipping.

Oum'Dipping soaks the high 
stretch cords in liquid rubber and 
saturates and roaU the milliont 
o f  fib ers  inside the cords, 
counlcracting destructive friction 
and heal. It provides greater 
adhesion between the plies of the 
lire, and between the Uum-Dipped 
eord body and the tread.

Firestone chemists amlengiiieen 
k e p t  p a r e  w i t h  ne w c a r  
developments by building stronger, 
safer tires to meet the exacting 
demands. DpJvc  In today and equip 
your ear with new Firestone High 
Speed Tires for 1934, with deeper, 
ihiekcT, flatter, and wider non-skid 
tread, more and tougher rubber, 
more traction, giving you more 
than 50%  lon ger  'non-sk id  
mileage.

Remember. In Firestone High 
Speed T ir e ,  there is G reater 
Strength — Greater Safely —  and 
Greater Blowont Protection than 
In any lire made.

Note how the 
rubber in a 
Firestone T ire  
c lings  to the 
h igh stretch
Gnm -D ipped 
c o r d * .  T h i s  
g r e a t e r  
adhe.slon and 

strength is made possible by the 
Firestone patented proeeia o f  
Gnm-Dipping.

N o te  h ow  
the rubber In 

I en ordinary tire 
p n l l t  aw ay  
from the cords 
that have not 
been aoaked 
and insnlated 
with rubber. 

This eausca friction and heat 
within the cords, retnlting in 
separation, ' -•

ENTERTAINMENT
'Crazy To Reduce

North Methodist (/hureh 
Friday Evening, June 8 •

8 O’clock, D. S. T.
Admission 25c. Children 15c.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
And A

A  g o o d , c o o l g la ss  o f  b e e r !
“The Best In Everything!”

Ladies Invited!

The CITY TAVERN
Next To Montgomery W ard’s

Performance Records
FIRESTONE 

HIGH SPEED TIRES
' — /or fifteen eonseeulire yearg 
hare been on the winning cars 

I in the SOO-mile IndianapolU 
j Race.
I This Mtani RIowMtl 
I ProlacHon

— tor teren eongeeuHte years 
have been on the winning 
cars in the daring PIkei Peak 
c lim b  where a a lip  m eant 
death.
This Meant Nan-SkM Safaly 

and Traction

— for  three eonseeuliee year* 
bare been an the 131 buaaa 
of the ITathington (D , C .) 
Raihcay and Electric Company 
eorering 11,357,810 bug miles 
witboul one minata'a delay 
due to tire Irouhfe.
Thii Meant DapandabiKly 

and Economy'
— were on Ibe iVeiman Motora' 
Ford F-8 Truck that made a 
ttete coasf.fo-coasl record o f 
67 houra, 45 m lu u lea , 30 
seconds actual runnipig tfmo. 

Tkit Mooni Endurance

Perspiration Destroys Your 
Clothes Faster Than Any 

Other One Thing
It discolors and weakens fabrics. You can keep 

your clothes better and wear them longer by having 
them k e p t  C LE A N . It’s really the economical thing 
to do. ^

The Dougan Dye Works
Phone 7155

COME IN A N D  M A K E  THIS TEST FOR YOURSELF

Tirê tone
A IR  B A L L O O N  FO ^  1934

m M i e t  ^1 ^  improvemenu In tbo new 
Flrcatooo High Speed Tlr*. The lower air 
p tyturg y ovidet maximum IraeHon and 

^•"“ •Dipping aafety.locka tha 
c e t ^  providing 30 to 40% greater defleetliqi 
MMl DKFWlWt proICCtioHa

Cel 1935 low - swung style by equipping
“ • * * * » «•  «*d1® colors to notcli your car*

   
    

  

  
    

   
  

          

  
   

   
 

   
    

    
   
   

    
  

   

    
   

  

       
      

      
    

      
       

   
      
    
      

    

 
    

    
       

      
     

     
    

      
     

   
      

        
       

    
     

   
   

       
    

       
       

     
      
     

     
    

     
   

   

   
 

   
  

   

    
      

    
    

    
     

     
   

     
     
     
     

      
      
    

      
    

      
      

    
    

       

 
    

     

      
       

    
   

     
    

    
       

    
    

   
 

     
      

     
      

    

   
      

      
    

 
     

    
    

     
     

   
     

   
       

      

   
   

   
 

    
 

   
  

4  *£ .*?• ro te e  p f  F iraa tone  every
^  .Monday over Ar.B.C.— )r£ 4 r  NetwSX ir

MORIARTT BROS.

Tlu ^u lC e u / it
The extra food space, alone, is a big enough feature to 
« ^ e  you rathusiastic about the Super Series Frigidaira 
34! But think o f the other conveniences! Automatic ice 

tray release. .  . automatic defrosting . . .  the new Frigid. 
Sjire Senrashelf. 'The Sliding Utility Basket; Lifetime 
Porcelain inside an d  out; interior lighting; extra room for 
tall bottles; and extreme economy of operation.
^ ^ m e  in and see how easy we’ve made it for you to 
own a Super Sc^es Frigidaire ’34.

^-1-

A .

Open 24 Hours.

819 Center Street, Comer Broad 
Phone 8878

Free Road Service. KEMPS, In
Frigidaine Sales and Service
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